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Introduction �nd Overview
Relevance of the UN Reform Debate for Women

The dem�nds for – �s well �s the efforts to �chieve – reform of the United N�tions �re not new. Its very n�ture �s 
�n intergovernment�l institution founded on principles including the sovereign equ�lity of St�tes �nd collective 
security �nd equit��le geogr�phic distri�ution m�kes the UN �n e�sy t�rget of criticism, �nd more so when it seeks 
to implement the idealistic agenda provided in the UN Charter. Overlapping and redundant programmes, inefficient 
m�n�gement, extensive hier�rchy, he�vy �ure�ucr�cy �nd reports of corruption �re issues th�t h�ve �een t�lked 
��out for m�ny ye�rs. The UN �nd its Mem�er St�tes �re fully �w�re of these – more th�n enough re�son to 
perenni�lly �spire for reforms in this import�nt �ody. 

UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan, with whom the current reform efforts are most identified, could well be referred 
to �s the ‘reform Secret�ry-Gener�l’. Since he �ssumed the position in 1997, his go�ls h�ve �een “to tr�nsform the 
conception, qu�lity �nd delivery of the services we provide”.1 Annan’s first reform initiatives focused on making 
internal management systems efficient, reducing the high cost of non-programme expenditures, discontinuing 
inessenti�l reports, curt�iling the frequency of other reports �nd reducing unnecess�ry document�tion.2 At the 
�eginning of his second term in 2002, Ann�n �nnounced further reforms. These second reform efforts included 
“enh�nced coordin�tion of the org�niz�tions in the UN system �nd gre�ter focus on the UN’s work.”

Now, some 60 years after its founding, the UN is undergoing what is probably the most significant and 
comprehensive review �nd reorg�niz�tion of its m�nd�te, structures, �udget, govern�nce �nd m�n�gement in � 
renewed effort to �d�pt its mission �nd progr�mmes to the ch�llenges of the 21st century. This time, interest in 
UN reform h�s exp�nded �cross � much �ro�der r�nge of st�keholders �eyond the usu�l intern�tion�l elite posse 
composed of diplomats, officials and professional staff of international and intergovernmental organizations, 
represent�tives of UN-�ccredited non-government�l org�niz�tions (NGOs), �c�demics �nd UN medi� �ure�us. With 
the support �nd outre�ch efforts of the intern�tion�l NGO community �s well �s some UN �gencies, more women’s 
groups �nd civil society org�niz�tions �t the region�l �nd country level �re t�king p�rt in the UN Reform discussion. 
Some of the outcomes of this l�test effort to reform the UN �re �lre�dy in pl�ce: the Pe�ce�uilding Commission, 
the Hum�n Rights Council, the Ethics Committee �nd the Democr�cy Fund, �mong others. 
 
One key component of the current UN Reform efforts is the est��lishment of more coherence �mong its progr�mmes 
on sust�in��le development, hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�nce �nd the environment. This is the t�sk of the High-Level P�nel 
on UN System-wide Coherence, cre�ted �y the Secret�ry-Gener�l in Fe�ru�ry 2006 �nd touted to �e the highest-
level p�nel ever formed in the UN – with three sitting prime ministers serving �s co-ch�irs �nd including two former 
presidents and other high-level government and bilateral agency officials. It must be noted, however, that of the 15 
mem�ers of the P�nel, only three �re women – � f�ct th�t m�ny women’s groups h�ve criticized. 

Within its m�nd�te, the P�nel will review the gender �rchitecture in the UN system. It will present its 
recommend�tions in August 2006 in time for the 61st Gener�l Assem�ly Session in Septem�er 2006. The UN’s effort 
to �chieve coherence �etween its intern�tion�l st�nd�rd-setting function �nd its country oper�tions is �lso me�nt 
to support Mem�er St�tes in �chieving the Millennium Development Go�ls (MDGs). 

And while the UN h�s �een � ch�mpion in m�ny w�ys for the �dv�ncement of women’s rights �nd gender equ�lity, 
particularly in setting global norms and standards in these areas, the programmes addressing women’s specific 
 
1  St�tement to the Speci�l Meeting of the Gener�l Assem�ly on Reform, 16 July 1997. Retrieved from http://www.
un.org/reform/tr�ck2/sgm6284r.htm on19 July 2006. 
2  UN 21: Acceler�ting M�n�geri�l Reform for Results, UN pu�lic�tion s�les no. E.97.1.10, April 1997 �s cited in B. Rivlin, 
The UN Reform Conundrum, Americ�n Foreign Policy Interests, NCAFP, 2005.
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needs �nd interests rem�in l�rgely sidelined �nd under-funded in the wider UN context. For ex�mple, the women’s 
components of v�rious UN �gencies, including the UN Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM) �nd the Division for 
the Adv�ncement of Women (DAW) receive only US$66.5 million out of the org�niz�tion’s US$18 �illion �udget.3 
Moreover, none of the heads of the four women’s agencies in the UN – UNIFEM, DAW, the Office of the Special 
Adviser on Gender Issues �nd Adv�ncement of Women (OSAGI) �nd the Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining Institute 
for the Adv�ncement of Women (INSTRAW) – holds the position of Under-Secret�ry Gener�l. The Director of 
UNIFEM, the largest of the four in terms of staffing and operational functions, is not even equivalent to the rank of 
�n Assist�nt Secret�ry-Gener�l.

This gross under-funding �nd sidelining of women’s issues �nd concern in the UN persists despite the st�rk re�lity 
th�t 

• over h�lf of the world’s poor �re women; 
• up to 600,000 women die ye�rly in child�irth; 
• up to 3 million women die e�ch ye�r �s � result of gender-��sed violence or neglect; 
• women �ccount for �lmost h�lf of �ll HIV/AIDS c�ses worldwide �nd up to 70 percent of c�ses in su�-

S�h�r�n Afric�;
• �s m�ny �s 4 million girls �nd women � ye�r �re sold into prostitution;
• women �re educ�tion�lly short ch�nged, with two thirds of the world’s 876 million illiter�tes �eing 

fem�le; �nd
• women �re more insecure in the working world – gener�lly unemployed longer �nd more frequently th�n 

men �nd employed for lower w�ges.4

Given the current de��te on gender �rchitecture within the UN system, women �ctivists who consider the UN 
�s �n import�nt site of struggle �re concerned th�t the politic�l g�ins �t the glo��l level with respect to soci�l 
justice, women’s rights �nd gender equ�lity �re eroding. At present � num�er of propos�ls on how to �ddress this 
pro�lem �re �eing hotly de��ted. One of them is the cre�tion of � new women’s �gency th�t, �s some �dvoc�tes 
from outside �nd within the UN system h�ve suggested, would cost ��out US$1 �illion �nd would h�ve to employ 
sever�l thous�nd st�ff mem�ers.5 Women’s groups �cross the world h�ve m�de it cle�r th�t they would support 
the propos�l th�t h�s the gre�test potenti�l to �ring ��out coherence �nd positive systemic ch�nge. This requires 
one th�t �llows for the est��lishment of � well-resourced independent entity with � stronger m�nd�te �nd with 
norm�tive, oper�tion�l �nd oversight c�p�city �nd univers�l country presence. 

As m�jor st�keholders in the UN system, women �elieve th�t such �n encomp�ssing reform effort is �ound 
to h�ve � profound effect on whether �nd how the UN promotes �nd strengthens women’s hum�n rights 
in the immedi�te future. More women’s groups �nd gender equ�lity �dvoc�tes �t the region�l �nd country 
levels therefore need to �e informed ��out �nd eng�ged in the ongoing de��te on UN Reform. While we 
h�ve e�rlier mentioned th�t p�rticip�nts in the current UN Reform discussion include others �eyond the 
usu�l intern�tion�l elite posse, this w�s only � recent development p�rtly �ec�use of the field visits �nd 
consult�tions org�nized �y the High-Level Coherence P�nel �nd p�rtly due to the outre�ch of intern�tion�l 
women’s org�niz�tions. Moreover, women �nd gender �dvoc�tes who �ctively eng�ge with the UN w�nt to 
know how this current process differs from prior UN reform initi�tives.

�  “Give women’s issues stronger UN profile”, Editorial in the Toronto Star online version (www.thestar.com), 9 July 
2006; �v�il��le �t: http://www.thest�r.com/NASApp/cs/ContentServer?p�gen�me=thest�r/L�yout/Article_PrintFriendly&c=Art
icle&cid=1152309010421&c�ll_p�geid=968256290204 
4  Olivi� W�rd, “World’s women h�ve �n �dvoc�te. More th�n h�lf of the glo�e’s people need their own UN �gency: 
Stephen Lewis”, Toronto St�r online version (www.thest�r.com), 1 July 2006; �v�il��le �t: http://www.thest�r.com/NASApp/
cs/ContentServer?p�gen�me=thest�r/L�yout/Article_PrintFriendly&c=Article&cid=1151705447619&c�ll_p�geid=968332188492
5  Olivi� W�rd,  2006.
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Old vs. New UN Reform 

While an ongoing, low-profile reform of various functions, management structures, institutions and mandates 
h�s �ccomp�nied the UN since its founding in 1945, the current set of reform �ctions is qu�lit�tively new for 
comprehensiveness �s well �s vision�ry rigour. Its m�jor �lueprint c�n �e found in the report �y the UN Secret�ry-
Gener�l “In L�rger Freedom: Tow�rds Security, Development �nd Hum�n Rights for All”, which he presented in 
M�rch 2005 in prep�r�tion for the 2005 World Summit.6 Ann�n’s vision for reform w�s endorsed �t the �ctu�l World 
Summit in Septem�er 2005 where some 150 world le�ders g�thered to review progress in �chieving the MDGs. The 
�im for the comprehensive reform p�ck�ge is to �d�pt the UN to the new ch�llenges f�cing the world �nd prep�re 
the org�niz�tion for the num�er �nd complexity of issues th�t the world �sks it to t�ke on. The Secret�ry-Gener�l 
outlined some of these reform propos�ls in more det�il in �n April 2006 report c�lled “Investing in the United 
N�tions: for � Stronger Org�niz�tion Worldwide”, designed to m�ke the org�niz�tion �nd the UN �udget process 
more efficient.

Budget – Pitting Rich Countries Against Poor Countries

A strong impetus for the current UN Reform de��te c�me from the f�ilure of the Security Council to �chieve 
consensus over Ir�q’s �re�ch of the Council resolutions det�iling its dis�rm�ment o�lig�tions �nd the resulting US-
UK led milit�ry �ction �g�inst Ir�q. 

The m�jor country dem�nding UN reforms is the United St�tes, �ut the m�jority of the other industri�lized 
countries �lso support this – p�rticul�rly the Europe�n Union �nd J�p�n th�t, with the US, �ccount for roughly 80 
per cent of current UN funding.

The US w�s �lso the m�jor force l�te l�st ye�r during the �i�nnu�l UN �udget discussions in tying the funding for 
UN oper�tions to the delivery of m�jor reform steps in the org�niz�tion’s m�n�gement �nd oper�tions through the 
imposition of � six-month �udget c�p. This move, unprecedented in the 60-ye�r history of the UN, w�s resented 
�y m�ny Mem�er St�tes from the South. They felt it w�s �n �ss�ult on the principle of every Mem�er St�te h�ving 
�n equ�l s�y in UN decision-m�king. South Afric�’s UN Am��ss�dor �nd G 77 Ch�ir Dumis�ni Kum�lo �ccused the 
industri�lized countries of trying to “force others to �ccept their vision of the reform �y resorting to coercive 
me�sures”. 

L�rgely �ec�use of the votes of developing country St�tes, further consider�tion of m�ny of the Secret�ry-Gener�l’s 
proposals for management reforms were significantly delayed. While the budget crisis was resolved at the end of 
June through �n ��olition of the �udget c�p, it c�n �e expected th�t industri�lized donor countries will pl�y their 
trump c�rd of withholding or reducing funding �g�in in the ongoing UN Reform process, p�rticul�rly since it m�y 
t�ke some time for m�ny of the proposed reform steps to �e fully implemented.

Main Components of the UN Reform Package – an Update 

Since the world le�ders �greed in Septem�er 2005 to em��rk on � comprehensive UN Reform p�ck�ge, some 
progress h�s �een m�de reg�rding v�rious reform efforts, m�inly in the following �re�s:

• Pe�ce�uilding Commission: The Pe�ce�uilding Commission w�s est��lished in Decem�er 2005 to �ssist 
countries emerging from armed conflicts in their reconstruction efforts. 
• Hum�n Rights Council: As proposed �y the Secret�ry-Gener�l – �nd long dem�nded �y the US – the UN 
repl�ced the Hum�n Rights Commission with � sm�ller Hum�n Rights Council th�t will meet throughout the ye�r �nd 
review �ll mem�ers’ hum�n rights records.
• Ethics Office: In December 2005, the UN created a new Ethics Office and established whistleblower and 
financial disclosure policies in an effort to increase accountability (again, as mainly demanded by the US.) The 
Office is already overseeing several new policies, including an expanded sexual harassment policy that aims to 

6  The report itself �nd inform�tion on the report is �v�il��le �t: http://www.un.org/l�rgerfreedom
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t�ckle �nd prevent inst�nces of sexu�l ��use �nd exploit�tion �y UN pe�cekeepers. In terms of pe�cekeeping ��use, 
the UN Dep�rtment of Pe�cekeeping Oper�tions h�s �dopted � new zero toler�nce policy.
• Democr�cy Fund: At the suggestion of the US, the UN cre�ted � fund to help promote the spre�d of 
democracy around the world. This will be financed by individual country pledges and will start dispersing grants in 
summer 2006.
• New UN Oversight Mech�nisms: The UN h�s upgr�ded mech�nisms �nd cre�ted � num�er of new ones to 
improve UN oversight, including by increasing the resources for the Office of Internal Oversight Services (OIOS) on 
audit and investigations and by recruiting the management firm Price Waterhouse Coppers to recommend broader 
reform.
• M�n�gement Perform�nce Review: The Secret�ry-Gener�l h�s put forw�rd � pl�n to cre�te one 
intern�tion�l civil service for the entire UN system. This would include the ��olition of positions considered 
redundant or unnecessary through a one-time staff buyout, as well as a more mobile workforce with more field 
personnel �nd � stre�mlined contr�cts process. The propos�l h�s f�ced m�jor opposition from UN st�ff �nd m�ny 
developing country mem�ers.
• M�nd�te Review: A m�jor m�nd�te review is currently underw�y with the go�l of identifying opportunities 
for progr�mm�tic shifts for setting new priorities for future UN �ctivities �s well �s identifying current missions, 
m�nd�tes �nd �ctivities th�t �re deemed unnecess�ry �nd could �e elimin�ted. Under existing �udget provisions, 
up to 3,000 �ctivities could �e sl�ted for elimin�tion during the ongoing two-ye�r 2006-2007 �udget cycle. This 

could h�ve m�jor implic�tions for the existing �nd future gender �rchitecture �t the UN.

Setbacks and Gaps 

However, � resolution p�ssed �y the UN Gener�l Assem�ly on 7 July 2006 �pproved only limited m�n�gement 
reforms �nd put off for future �ction improvements in govern�nce, oversight, �ccount��ility �nd procurement. This 
is widely considered �s � set��ck for the US �s well �s the EU, C�n�d�, J�p�n �nd Austr�li� th�t h�ve �een pushing 
for �n �cceler�ted p�ce of reforms.

An issue that has not received much attention in the official debate about UN Reform is the question of Economic 
�nd Soci�l Council (ECOSOC) reform �nd economic competency of the UN. ECOSOC is supposed to �e the 
princip�l policy di�logue �nd coordin�tion org�n on issues of economic �nd soci�l development. This includes the 
interlink�ges of development, pe�ce �nd security �nd hum�n rights �nd how they imp�ct on women. However, 
in recent years the UN’s official development vision seems to have bought into the model promoted by other 
org�niz�tions of glo��l economic govern�nce (n�mely the World B�nk, Intern�tion�l Monet�ry Fund �nd World 
Tr�de Org�niz�tion). This model dict�tes th�t tr�de, investment �nd �id �re the �est p�ths to development �nd 
th�t these c�n only h�ppen �fter developing countries themselves h�ve �rought their own economic house in order 
(“good govern�nce”). This le�ves no room �t the UN for � system�tic critique of neo-li�er�lism or for �n �ltern�tive 
development concept th�t is centred on hum�n �nd women’s rights. Moreover, in the current UN Reform efforts, 
the UN could very well st�nd to lose even more of its economic competency. 

This Publication: Genesis, Structure and Contributions 

As � contri�ution to efforts in �ro�dening the UN Reform de��te, p�rticul�rly in cre�ting sp�ces for more women’s 
voices to �e he�rd, the Intern�tion�l Women’s Tri�une Centre (IWTC) �nd the Heinrich Böll Found�tion org�nized 
� p�nel discussion on the implic�tions of the UN reform process for women �nd women’s �dvoc�cy worldwide 
during the 2006 session of the Commission on the St�tus of Women (CSW). The p�nel discussion highlighted � 
gl�ring need to provide more inform�tion ��out the ongoing reform steps �nd – more import�ntly – provide � sp�ce 
for di�logue on the promise th�t this process holds for women. Women w�nted to underst�nd the imp�ct of the 
different elements of the UN Reform process �t the country level �nd �lso w�nted pr�ctic�l ide�s on how they could 
influence the process without having to go to UN headquarters in New York, Vienna or Geneva. 

This pu�lic�tion seeks to �ddress these needs. We �re proud to h�ve � formid��le line up of contri�utors who 
ex�mine the UN reform �gend� �nd its relev�nce for women from m�ny different �ngles �nd experiences. They t�ke 
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� det�iled look �t v�rious components of the UN reform p�ck�ge �nd m�ke �n�lysis �nd recommend�tions on how 
women could eng�ge these emerging structures. In the next section, Peg Snyder provides � historic�l �n�lysis of 
how women’s sp�ces h�ve �een institution�lized in the United N�tions. June Zeitlin �nd Doris Mpoumou discuss the roles 
�nd functions of the High Level Coherence P�nel �nd review women’s efforts to ensure th�t gender is m�de � cross-cutting 
concern in the P�nel’s work. Vin� N�dji�ull�h expl�ins the newly set up Pe�ce�uilding Commission �nd the opportunities 
�s well �s ch�llenges for women �s the Commission sets out to implement its progr�mme in Burundi. In their �rticle on 
the new Hum�n Rights Council, Cynthi� Rothschild �nd Ch�rlotte Bunch �rgue th�t new does not necess�rily me�n �etter 
�nd th�t the old Commission on Hum�n Rights it repl�ces h�d sever�l fe�tures th�t from � women’s �dvoc�cy perspective 
�re well worth preserving �nd continuing. K�therine McDon�ld expounds on the strengths �nd we�knesses of the speci�l 
procedures in the Hum�n Rights Council �nd presents recommend�tions on how the effectiveness of these procedures 
could �e enh�nced. This section of the pu�lic�tion �lso provides � short overview of the other UN reform components: the 
Secretariat and Management Reform and the Ethics Office.

While �n �n�lysis of the components of the UN Reform process �nd its me�ning for women worldwide is imper�tive, it is 
equ�lly, if not more import�nt to ex�mine the implic�tions of the UN reform process in the d�y-to-d�y lives of people �t 
the region�l �nd country level. The next section of the pu�lic�tion fe�tures women from the different regions spe�king 
��out their thoughts, fe�rs �nd hopes for wh�t � reformed UN c�n �e – or might f�il to �e – for women’s rights �nd 
women’s empowerment. L. Muthoni W�nyeki �rticul�tes the imper�tive for not just reform in the UN �ut tr�nsform�tion 
of the multil�ter�l system, � view sh�red �y her colle�gues in the Afric�n women’s movement. Gigi Fr�ncisco r�ises 
questions on how much influence women’s engagement will have in the gender architecture in the UN, but at the same 
time she recognizes that an Asia-wide discussion on the UN Reform process becomes all the more significant in light of 
it �eing th�t region’s turn to nomin�te the next UN Secret�ry-Gener�l. From L�tin Americ�, Alex�ndr� Sc�mpini stresses 
th�t the UN rem�ins �n import�nt multil�ter�l institution for the est��lishment of rules �nd the construction of consensus, 
�ut it h�s to continuously work jointly with women’s groups �nd feminist movements from �round the world to ret�in this 
element. 

Spe�king from the perspective of women from the Middle E�st, Rol� H�med underscores their desire to work with “� 
reformed UN that stops paying lip service to gender equality and puts into action its conflict-resolution and peace-building 
�ctions �nd m�nd�tes”. Fr�nzisk� Br�ntner w�rns th�t women in Europe c�nnot feel secure in their �chievements since � 
turn tow�rd conserv�tive politics seeks to undermine g�ins in women’s rights �nd m�kes it imper�tive for them to eng�ge 
in the UN Reform de��te. K�therine McDon�ld expresses concern ��out the newly elected Conserv�tive government 
in C�n�d� �nd stresses th�t C�n�di�n women need to hold their government to �ccount �t �oth the intern�tion�l �nd 
n�tion�l level for re�l ch�nge to h�ppen. Fin�lly, Ros�lind H�rris highlights the import�nce of eng�ging the UN �t the 
n�tion�l �nd region�l levels. She expl�ins how women’s lo��ying �nd �dvoc�cy work in UN he�dqu�rters �nd �t the 
regional level affect national implementation and, conversely, how monitoring implementation at national level influences 
region�l �nd glo��l policy-m�king.

All these contri�utions point to �n import�nt truth: Women �ctivists �nd gender equ�lity �dvoc�tes must eng�ge the 
UN constructively in its current reform efforts to �ecome even more �ccount��le �nd st�y � st�lw�rt �lly in the glo��l 
promotion of women’s rights. But the ongoing reform efforts are far from being enough. In the final section of the 
pu�lic�tion, sever�l contri�utors spe�k to c�mp�igns to strengthen efforts in �chieving gender equ�lity �nd women’s 
empowerment. Why not have a woman become the new Secretary-General of the UN after Kofi Annan retires at the end 
of this ye�r? Antoni� Kirkl�nd �nd J�cqueline Hunt of Equ�lity Now det�ils their c�mp�ign to m�ke this h�ppen. Women 
in South Asi� likewise �re not just w�iting for the UN to help them m�ke gender equ�lity � re�lity �ut �re pushing for it in 
�n �m�itious c�mp�ign th�t B�nd�n� R�n� descri�es. L�stly, Dev�ki J�in outlines her vision for � Women’s Commission on 
UN Reform th�t would gu�r�ntee women’s p�rticip�tion �nd represent�tion �nd their consider�tion in the ongoing reform 
p�ck�ge.

The m�gnitude �nd complexity of the issues th�t touch on the �ro�d r�nge of socio-politic�l �nd economic �spects of 
glo��l govern�nce �nd the el��or�te intern�tion�l infr�structure involved m�ke UN reform no e�sy fe�t. But since m�ny 
of us �elieve th�t it is still the only intern�tion�l �ody we h�ve th�t will put women’s hum�n rights �nd gender equ�lity on 
the glo��l m�p, we need to do our p�rt in re-est��lishing its legitim�cy, in holding Mem�er St�tes �ccount��le to �ll the 
intern�tion�l �greements they h�ve signed �nd in monitoring �nd dem�nding coherence �etween glo��l policies �nd wh�t 
the UN does on the ground. At � time when the UN is undergoing the most extensive �nd �m�itious reform process �y f�r, 
we need to st�y eng�ged; we need to �e in the middle of the discourse. This pu�lic�tion is �n effort to �roker �nd sust�in 
women’s discussion on UN Reform. 

Mavic Cabrera-Balleza,	International	Women’s	Tribune	Centre	
Liane Schalatek, Heinrich	Böll	Foundation	

New	York/Washington,	DC,	July	2006
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Beijing Pl�tform For Action: Wh�t do the UN  
Reforms Me�n for the Critic�l Are�s of Concern?
The United N�tions seems so f�r-removed from most of our d�ily lives th�t the reform process th�t is underw�y 
m�y strike us �s irrelev�nt. In f�ct, however, the UN works on m�ny issues of critic�l import�nce for women. For 
m�ny of us, the g�tew�y to the UN h�s �een through the Beijing Pl�tform for Action (BPFA). The 1995 Beijing 
Conference is the UN Conference th�t drew �y f�r the gre�test p�rticip�tion (�etween 30, 000 �nd 40,000 women 
in the �ctu�l conference �nd more in rel�ted n�tion�l �nd region�l meetings. This is how most of us were initi�ted 
into the intimid�ting multin�tion�l system of govern�nce known �s the UN �nd how it imp�cts on our everyd�y 
person�l, politic�l �nd profession�l lives. V�rious �gencies of the UN h�ve pl�yed � m�jor role in trying to �chieve 
the Critic�l Are�s of Concern outlined in the BPFA. M�ny of these org�niz�tions will �e �ffected �y reforms, which 
are focused on streamlining and efficiency. This chart presents the twelve Critical Areas of Concern along with the 
corresponding UN agencies that work in those fields and the reform proposals that may affect them.  

Critic�l Are�s of 
Concern

UN Agencies th�t Work  
in this Are�

Proposed Reforms

POVERTY

UN Development Progr�mme (UNDP)
UN Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM)
UN C�pit�l Development Fund (UNCDF)
UN Volunteers (UNV)
UN Economic �nd Soci�l Council (ECOSOC)
Also	ECA,	FAO,	IFAD,	INSTRAW,	UNRISD,	UN-
FPA,	WFP,	World	Bank

UNIFEM, UNCDF, UNV �nd UNDP into � 
single org�niz�tion.
The Netherl�nds h�s simil�rly pro-
posed merging these org�niz�tions, �ut 
�ll under the UNDP um�rell�.  They 
�rgue th�t the UNDP is � key pl�yer in 
UN niche �re�s, such �s the st�tus of 
women.
The G77 has reaffirmed the importance 
of ECOSOC.

•

•

•

EDUCATION

UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural  
   Org�niz�tion (UNESCO)
Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining Institute 
for the Adv�ncement of Women (INSTRAW)
Also	UNICEF,	Commission	on	Science	&	Tech-
nology	for	Development,	ITU,	UNFPA

The G77 ‘P�ris Consensus’ c�lled on 
UNESCO �nd the Food �nd Agriculture 
Org�niz�tion (FAO) to cooper�te to 
promote rur�l educ�tion.
M�ny �ctors �re c�lling to dism�ntle 
INSTRAW or merge it with UNDP.

•

•

HEALTH

World He�lth Org�niz�tion (WHO)
UN Popul�tion Fund (UNFPA)
UN Joint Progr�mme on HIV/AIDS (UN-
AIDS)
UNIFEM

Also	INSTRAW,	UNICEF,	UNRISD

On 2 June 2006 � High-Level Meeting on 
HIV/AIDS met �nd �dopted GA Resolu-
tion 60/262 Politic�l Decl�r�tion on 
HIV/AIDS (5 ye�rs �fter the Decl�r�tion 
of Commitment on HIV/AIDS). It st�tes 
th�t the sign�tories “rem�in deeply 
concerned…�y the over�ll exp�nsion �nd 
feminiz�tion of the p�ndemic �nd the 
f�ct th�t women now represent 50 per 
cent of people living with HIV world-
wide…�nd in this reg�rd recognize th�t 
gender inequ�lities �nd �ll forms of vio-
lence �g�inst women �nd girls incre�se

•
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VIOLENCE

ARMED CONFLICT

UN Hum�n Rights Council 
UNIFEM
UN Division on the Adv�ncement of Women 
   (DAW)
Also	DPKO,	IMO,	INSTRAW,	UNAIDS,	UNHCR,	
UNFPA,	UNICEF,	UNODC	(GPAT),	UNV

The UN Hum�n Rights Council w�s 
cre�ted in M�rch 2006 to repl�ce 
the UN Commission on Hum�n Rights 
(see Hum�n Rights �elow). Within its 
first year of operation, the Council 
will review its m�nd�tes including 
the speci�l procedures, one of 
which is the Speci�l R�pporteur on 
violence �g�inst women, its c�uses 
�nd consequences. These procedures 
h�ve �een criticized �y some Mem�er 
St�tes, with propos�ls to restrict 
their role, function �nd working 
methods.

•

Pe�ce�uilding Commission (PBC)
UNIFEM
INSTRAW
Security Council
Also	DAW,	DPA,	DPKO,	INSTRAW,	UNESCO,	
UNFPA,	UNHCR,	UNIDIR,	UNITAR,	UN	
Special	Representative	for	the	Secretary-
General for Children and Armed Conflict

Est��lished in Decem�er 2005, the 
creation of the PBC was the first 
reform to t�ke effect (see Gloss�ry).
The reform of the Security Council 
(SC) will likely �e the most contentious 
of �ll.  There �re m�ny propos�ls 
on the t��le, most of which c�ll for 
� l�rger mem�ership �nd incre�sed 
tr�nsp�rency.
Germ�ny, Br�zil �nd Indi� h�ve 
proposed th�t there �e 10 new 
mem�ers to the SC –6 new perm�nent 
without veto �nd 4 new non-
perm�nent. 
The Afric�n Union h�s proposed �dding 
�n �ddition�l 11 mem�ers to the SC 
– 6 new perm�nent countries with veto 
power �nd 5 non-perm�nent.
 A propos�l h�s �een introduced �y 
Liechtenstein, Switzerl�nd, Jordon, 
Cost� Ric� �nd Sing�pore on reforming 
the SC’s working methods.

•

•

•

•

•

their vulner��ility to HIV/AIDS.”  The 
Decl�r�tion requests th�t the Sec-
ret�ry-Gener�l of the UN include in 
his/her �nnu�l report the progress 
�chieved in re�lizing the commit-
ments set forth in the Decl�r�tion.
Stephen Lewis’ position on the 
cre�tion of � new women’s meg�-
�gency w�s prompted l�rgely �y the 
dev�st�tion c�used to women �y the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic (see Institution�l 
Mech�nisms)

•

•
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ECONOMY UN Conference on Tr�de �nd Development 
   (UNCTAD)
ECOSOC
World Tr�de Org�niz�tion (WTO)
Intern�tion�l L��or Org�niz�tion (ILO)
Also	ECA,	ESCWA,	ECE,	ECLAC,	IMF,	ILO,	ITU,	
INSTRAW,	UNCTAD,	UNFPA,	UNDP,	UNIDO,	
WIPO,	World	Bank	Group,	WTO

The Europe�n Union would like to see 
UNCTAD merged into the WTO or into 
�n enl�rged Development Agency  
together with UNDP.
The G77 has reaffirmed the importance 
of UNCTAD �nd does not w�nt the  
reform process to dilute its m�nd�te.
The G77 has also reaffirmed the  
import�nce of ECOSOC.
Mongoli� supports the cre�tion of �n 
Intern�tion�l Fin�nce F�cility.
Turkey argues that “ECOSOC definitely 
needs to �e revit�lized…A more focused 
ECOSOC should provide str�tegic  
guid�nce, promote coherence �nd  
coordin�tion �nd ev�lu�te perform�nc-
es without interfering in the work of 
other financial and trade organizations” 
(Turkey – Gener�l St�tements on UN 
Reform, 6 April 2005).

•

•

•

•

•

POWER & DECISION MAKING
UNIFEM
Also	DAW,	INSTRAW

The 2005 World Summit pledged to promote 
the “incre�sed represent�tion of women 
in Government decision-m�king �odies, 
including through ensuring their equ�l  
opportunity to p�rticip�te fully in the po-
litic�l process.”

INSTITUIONAL MECHANISMS
UNDP
UNIFEM
Office of the Special Adviser on Gender 
Issues   & the Adv�ncement of Women 
(OSAGI)
Also	UN	Statistics	Division,	DAW,	ECA,	
ECLAC,	ESCAP,	FAO,	Human	Rights	Coun-
cil,	ILO,	World	Bank	Group,	UNFPA

The G77 �rgues th�t the m�nd�te of 
UNIFEM “should �e strengthened so 
th�t it c�n �e even more �ctive in its 
role of c�t�lyzing �nd m�instre�ming 
gender concerns in the UN system”.
Stephen Lewis, the former UN Rep-
resent�tive for AIDS in Afric�, h�s 
proposed the cre�tion of � ‘meg�’ 
wom�n’s �gency.
Switzerl�nd h�s proposed the cre�tion 
of � P�rli�ment�ry Assem�ly �t the UN.
Propos�ls �re �eing considered to 
merge UNIFEM, INSTRAW, DAW �nd 
OSAGI into one or two �gencies, one of 
which would �e oper�tion�l while the 
other would focus on policym�king.
See �lso proposed reforms to UNDP �nd 
UNIFEM under Poverty.

•

•

•

•

•

MEDIA
UNESCO
Also	INSTRAW,	ITU

The 2005 UN World Summit Outcome Docu-
ment st�tes, “We recognize th�t science 
�nd technology, including inform�tion 
�nd communic�tion technology, �re vit�l 
for the �chievement of the [Millennium] 
development go�ls…”

Critic�l Are�s of 
Concern UN Agencies th�t Work  

in this Are�
Proposed Reforms
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ENVIRONMENT

UN Environment�l Progr�mme (UNEP)
UN Hum�n Settlements Progr�mme 
   (HABITAT)
Also	Committee	on	Sustainable	Develop-
ment,	FAO,	INSTRAW,	PFII

The UK h�s suggested cre�ting � new 
um�rell� environment�l org�niz�tion.
The Europe�n Union would like to set 
up � World Environment Org�niz�tion 
th�t would house UNEP, the multil�t-
er�l environment �greements, HABITAT 
�nd the Glo��l Environment F�cility.
Other propos�ls h�ve �een put forw�rd 
to com�ine UNEP �nd HABITAT.
One of the foci of the High Level Com-
mission on System-Wide Coherence is 
m�instre�ming the environment into 
development.

•

•

•

•

THE GIRL CHILD UNICEF

The 2005 World Summit Outcome Docu-
ment reaffirms the GA’s “commitment to 
promote �nd protect the rights �nd welf�re 
of children in armed conflicts” and calls on 
“St�tes to consider r�tifying the Convention 
on the Rights of the Child…”
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The U
nited N

�tions System
P r i n c i p a l  O

 r g a n s

Subsidiary Bodies

Military Staff Committee
Standing Committee and ad hoc bodies
International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia
International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda 
UN Monitoring, Verification and Inspection Commission    
        (Iraq)
United Nations Compensation Commission
Peacekeeping Operations and Missions

Trusteeship C
ouncil

Security C
ouncil

G
eneral A

ssem
bly

Econom
ic and

Social C
ouncil

International C
ourt

of Justice
Secretariat

Subsidiary Bodies

Main committees
Other sessional committees 
Standing committees and ad hoc bodies
Other subsidiary organs

Functional Com
m

issions
Commissions on:

Human Rights
Narcotic Drugs
Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice
Science and Technology for Development
Sustainable Development
Status of W

omen
Population and Development

Commission for Social Development
Statistical Commission

Regional Com
m

issions
Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)
Economic Commission for Europe (ECE)
Economic Commission for Latin America       
    and the Caribbean (ECLAC)
Economic and Social Commission for Asia   
   and the Pacific (ESCAP)
Economic and Social Commission for  

   
   W

estern Asia (ESCW
A)

Other Bodies
Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues      
   (PFII)
United Nations Forum on Forests
Sessional and standing committees
Expert, ad hoc and related bodies

Related Organizations
W

TO
3  W

orld Trade Organization
IAEA 4 International Atomic Energy Agency

CTBTO PREP.COM  PrepCom for the 
Nuclear-Test-Ban-Treaty Organization
OPCW

5 Organization for the Prohibition of 
Chemical W

eapons

Specialized Agencies

ILO    International Labour Organiza-    
          tion
FAO  Food and Agriculture Organiza-       
         tion of the United Nations
UNESCO United Nations Educational,             
         Scientific and Cultural    
         Organization
W

HO W
orld Health Organization

W
ORLD BANK GROUP
IBRD International Bank for  

          Reconstruction and  
  

          Development
IDA    International Development 
MIGA Multilateral Investment            

          Guarantee Agency
ICSID International Centre for Settle- 

           ment of Investment Disputes

IMF     International Monetary Fund
ICAO International Civil Aviation   
           Organization
IMO    International Maritime         
           Organization
ITU     International Tele-  

          
           communication Union
UPU   Universal Postal Union
W

MO W
orld Meteorological             

   Organization
W

IPO W
orld Intellectual Property  

           Organization
IFAD   International Fund for  
           Agricultural Development
UNIDO United Nations Industrial  
          Development Organization
W

TO
3 W

orld Tourism Organization

Departm
ents and Offices

OSG     Office of the Secretary-
             General
OIOS   Office of Internal
             Oversight Services
OLA    Office of Legal Affairs
DPA     Department of Political
             Affairs
DDA    Department for
             Disarmament Affairs
DPKO Department of Peacekeeping
             Operations
OCHA Office for the
             Coordination of
             Humanitarian Affairs
DESA  Department of Economic
             and Social Affairs
DGACM Department for
             General Assembly and  
             Conference Management          
DPI      Department of Public
            Information
DM      Department of Management
OHRLLS Office of the High
            Representative for the Least  
            Developed Countries, Land            
            locked Developing Countries         
            and Small Island Developing  
            States
UNSECOORD Office of the United
            Nations Security Coordinator
UNODC United Nations Office
            on Drugs and Crime

UNOG UN Office at Geneva
UNOV UN Office at Vienna
UNON UN Office at Nairobi

Program
m

es and Funds
UNCTAD  United Nations Conference on         
Trade and Development
      ITC   International Trade Centre  

   
(UNCTAD/W

TO)
UNDCP 1 United Nations Drug Control   

     
 Programme 
UNEP   United Nations Environment   

     
 Programme
UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund

UNDP United Nations Development 
Programme

UNIFEM United Nations Development  
   

       Fund for W
omen

UNV United Nations Volunteer
UNCDF United Nations Capital Develop   

      ment Fund
UNFPA United Nations Population Fund

UNHCR Office of the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees
W

FP W
orld Food Programme

UNRW
A 2  United Nations Relief and 

W
orks Agency for Palestine Refugees 

in the Near East
UN-HABITAT United Nations Human 
Settlements Programme (UNHSP)

OHCHR Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights
UNOPS United Nations Office for Project 

Research and Training Institutes

UNICRI United Nations Interregional 
Crime and Justice Research Institute
UNITAR United Nations Institute for 
Training and Research

UNRISD United Nations Research 
Institute for Social Development
UNIDIR 2 United Nations Institute for 
Disarmament Research

INSTRAW
 International Research and 

Training Institute for the Advancement of 
W

omen

Services
UNU United Nations University
UNSSC United Nations System Staff 
College

UNAIDS Joint United Nations 
Programme on HIV/AIDS

NOTES: Solid lines from a Principal Organ indicate a direct reporting relationship; dashes indicate a nonsubsidiary relationship. 1 The UN 
Drug Control Programme is part of the UN Office on Drugs and Crime. 2 UNRW

A and UNIDIR report onl y to the GA. 3 The W
orld Trade 

Organization and W
orld Tourism Organization use the same acronym. 4 IAEA reports to the Security Council and the General Assembly 

(GA). 5 The CTBTO Prep.Com and OPCW
 report to the GA. 6 Specialized agencies are autonomous organizations working with the UN and 

each other through the coordinating machinery of the ECOSOC at the intergovernmental level, and through the Chief Executives Board for 
coordination (CEB) at the inter-secretariat level.
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Acronyms 
BPFA Beijing Pl�tform for Action

CEDAW Convention on the Elimin�tion of All Forms of 
Discrimin�tion Ag�inst Women

CLADEM L�tin Americ�n �nd C�ri��e�n Committee for 
the Defense of Women’s Rights

CSDHA Centre for Soci�l Development �nd 
Hum�nit�ri�n Aff�irs, now c�lled Division for 
Soci�l Policy �nd Development

CSW Commission on the St�tus of Women 

DAC Development Assist�nce Committee 

DAW Division for the Adv�ncement of Women

DAWN Development Altern�tives with Women for � 
New Er�

DESA Dep�rtment of Economic �nd Soci�l Aff�irs

DPA Dep�rtment of Politic�l Aff�irs

DPKO Dep�rtment of Pe�cekeeping Oper�tions

ECA The Economic Commission for Afric�

ECE Economic Commission for Europe

ECLAC Economic Commission for L�tin Americ� �nd 
the C�ri��e�n

ECOSOC United N�tions Economic �nd Soci�l Council

ESCAP Economic �nd Soci�l Commission for Asi� �nd 
the Pacific

ESCWA Economic �nd Soci�l Commission for Western 
Asi�

FAO Food �nd Agriculture Progr�mme

FEMNET Afric�n Women’s Development �nd 
Communic�tion Network

GA Gener�l Assem�ly

GATT Gener�l Agreement on Tr�de �nd T�riffs

G77 Group of 77

HABITAT United N�tions Hum�n Settlements Progr�mme

ICC Intern�tion�l Crimin�l Court

ICJ Intern�tion�l Court of Justice

IFAD Intern�tion�l Fund for Agricultur�l 
Development

ILO Intern�tion�l L��our Org�niz�tion

IMF Intern�tion�l Monet�ry Fund 

INSTRAW Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining Institute 
for the Adv�ncement of Women

ITU Intern�tion�l Telecommunic�tions Union

MDGs Millennium Development Go�ls 

NAM Non-�ligned Movement   
        

NGO Non-government�l org�niz�tion 

OECD Org�niz�tion for Economic Co-oper�tion �nd 
Development

OHCHR United Nations Office of the High 
Commissioner of Hum�n Rights

OSAGI Office of the Special Adviser on Gender Issues 
�nd the Adv�ncement of Women

PFII Perm�nent Forum on Indigenous Issues

SAPs Structur�l �djustment policies

Sida Swedish Intern�tion�l Development 
Cooper�tion Agency

SG Secret�ry-Gener�l

TNC Tr�nsn�tion�l corpor�tions 

UFDW Volunt�ry Fund for the UN Dec�de for Women 

UNAIDS Joint United N�tions Progr�mme on HIV/AIDS

UNCDF United N�tions C�pit�l Development Fund

UNCHR United N�tions Commission on Hum�n Rights

UNCTAD United N�tions Conference on Tr�de �nd 
Development

UNDAF United N�tions Development Assist�nce 
Fr�mework

UNDP United N�tions Development Progr�mme

UNECA United N�tions Economic Commission for 
Afric�

UNEP United N�tions Environment Progr�mme

UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultur�l Org�niz�tion 

UNFPA United N�tions Popul�tion Fund

UNHCR United N�tions High Commissioner for 
Refugees

UNICEF United N�tions Children’s Fund

UNIDIR United N�tions Rese�rch Institute for 
Dis�rm�ment Rese�rch

UNIDO United N�tions Industri�l Development 
Org�niz�tion

UNIFEM United N�tions Development Fund for Women 

UNITAR United N�tions Institute for Tr�ining �nd 
Rese�rch

UNOCD United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime 

UNRISD United N�tions Rese�rch Institute for Soci�l 
Development

UNV United N�tions Volunteers

USG Under Secret�ry-Gener�l

WFP World Food Progr�mme

WHO World He�lth Org�niz�tion

WIPO World Intellectu�l Property Org�niz�tion

WTO World Tr�de Org�niz�tion
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From Suffr�ge to World Summits:
A Historic�l Timeline of Women �nd the UN

New Zealand is the first country in the world to grant women the right to vote.

Finland is the first country in Europe to grant women the right to vote as well as the right to run for office. 
Nineteen women elected to P�rli�ment in 1907.

Canada is the first country in North America to grant women the right to vote. (Quebec 1940)

Ecuador is the first country in Latin America to grant women the right to vote.

Sri Lanka is the first country in Asia to grant to grant women the right to vote.

Senegal is the first country in Africa to grant women the right to vote. 

The UN Ch�rter is signed on 26 June in S�n Fr�ncisco �t the conclusion of the United N�tions Conference on 
Intern�tion�l Org�niz�tion, �nd comes into force on 24 Octo�er 1945. The St�tute of the Intern�tion�l Court of 
Justice is �n integr�l p�rt of the Ch�rter. (http://www.un.org/��outun/ch�rter/)

50 mem�ers out of 51 t�ke p�rt in the S�n Fr�ncisco Conference. (Pol�nd joined l�ter.)

Women h�ve the right to vote in 25 out of the 51 st�tes. Note th�t in Austr�li� A�origin�l women did not get the 
vote until 1962, �nd in South Afric� Bl�ck women in 1994. 

CSW - Commission on the St�tus of Women is est��lished �y the Economic �nd Soci�l Council of the United N�tions 
(ECOSOC). Its secret�ri�t, then known �s the Section on the St�tus of Women, is pl�ced within the Hum�n Rights 
Division.  The Section is upgr�ded in 1972 �nd �g�in in 1988 when it �ecomes known �s the Division for the 
Adv�ncement of Women.

ESCAFE - The Economic �nd Soci�l Commission for Asi� �nd the F�r E�st with he�dqu�rters in B�ngkok, Th�il�nd is 
established. The name is changed to The Economic and Social Commission for Asia and Pacific (ESCAP) in 1974. No 
st�nding committee on gender. (http://www.unesc�p.org/��out/index.�sp)

UNECE - The United N�tions Economic Commission for Europe with he�dqu�rters in Genev�, Switzerl�nd is founded. 
ECE Gender Focal Point serves under the Office of the Executive Secretary and is responsible for all gender 
�ctivities; Ew� Ruminsk�-Zimny. No st�nding committee on gender. (http://www.unece.org/progr�ms/progr�ms.
htm.). 
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CONGO – Non-government�l org�niz�tions, which h�d �een gr�nted st�tus with UN ECOSOC in �ccord�nce with 
�rticle 71 of the UN ch�rter, st�ting th�t “the Economic �nd Soci�l Council m�y m�ke suit��le �rr�ngements for 
consult�tion with non-government�l org�niz�tions which �re concerned with m�tters within its competence” 
est��lish the Conference of Non-Government�l Org�niz�tions in Consult�tive st�tus (http://www.un.org/
��outun/ch�rter/).

ECLA - The Economic Commission for L�tin Americ� with he�dqu�rters in S�nti�go, Chile is est��lished �y 
ECOSOC �nd is redesigned �s the Economic Commission for L�tin Americ� �nd the C�ri��e�n, ECLAC, in 1984. 
Gender Foc�l Point; Ms. Nieve Rico. Unid�d Mujer y Des�rrollo, unit on gender, oper�tes �s the Technic�l 
Secret�ri�t of the government of the region through the Region�l Conference on Women of L�tin Americ� �nd the 
C�ri��e�n. (http://www.ecl�c.cl/def�ult.�sp?idiom�=IN).

Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit (India) is the first woman to be elected President of the General Assembly. (Jain, 2005)

UNECA - The United N�tions Economic Commission for Afric� is est��lished. See 1975 for ACGD; gender division. 
(http://www.unec�.org/overview.htm)

The Decl�r�tion on the Elimin�tion of �ll forms of Discrimin�tion �g�inst Women is �dopted �y the Gener�l 
Assem�ly.

The Secret�ri�t for the CSW is upgr�ded to �ecome the Br�nch for the Promotion of Equ�lity for Men �nd Women, 
headed by Helvi Sipila (Finland), the first woman to serve as a  UN Assistant Secretary-General.   The Branch is 
ch�rged with responsi�ility for prep�ring for the UN World Conference on Women for Intern�tion�l Women’s Ye�r 
(see 1975).

The United N�tions Conference on the Hum�n Environment t�kes pl�ce in Stockholm, Sweden. (http://www.
unep.org/)

ECWA - the Economic Commission for Western Asi� is set up �s � successor to the United N�tions Economic 
and Social Office at Beirut (UNESOB). In 1985 the commission is renamed ESCWA – the Economic and Social 
Commission for Western Asi�. ECW (The ESCWA Centre for Women), he�ded �y Ms. Suheir Azzouni, �ddresses 
gender dimensions of poverty. (http://www.escw�.org.l�/)

World Popul�tion Conference t�kes pl�ce in Buch�rest, Rom�ni�.

1975 design�ted �s Intern�tion�l Women’s Ye�r. 

The First World Conference on Women is held in Mexico City, resulting in � World Pl�n of Action �nd Decl�r�tion of 
Mexico on the Equ�lity of Women �nd their Contri�ution to Development �nd Pe�ce. UN Assist�nt Secret�ry-Gener�l 
Helvi Sipil� serves �s secret�ry-gener�l of the conference. More th�n 1,000 deleg�tes from 133 mem�er st�tes 
�ttend, �nd the Intern�tion�l Women’s Tri�une, the p�r�llel NGO forum, dr�ws 6,000 p�rticip�nts.(NCRW, 2006)

The General Assembly proclaims the first United Nations Decade for Women: Equality, Development and Peace 
(1976-1985), which officially paves the way for various actions to improve women’s status. (The Advancement of 
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Women: Notes for Spe�kers, 1995) 

ACGD - The Afric�n Centre for Gender �nd Development, � division within the United N�tions Economic Commission 
for Afric� (UNECA) is est��lished. ACGD is the sole region�l Women in Development (WID) structure within the 
United N�tions system. It services n�tion�l, region�l �nd su�-region�l �odies involved in development issues rel�ted 
to gender �nd the �dv�ncement of women �nd is he�ded �y Ms. Josephine Ouedr�ogo.

INSTRAW - the United N�tions Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining Institute for the Adv�ncement of Women, ��sed 
in S�nto Domingo, Dominic�n Repu�lic, �nd UNIFEM - The United N�tions Volunt�ry Fund for Women, ��sed in New 
York, �re est��lished following � c�ll from women’s org�niz�tions �ttending the 1975 UN First World Conference on 
Women in Mexico City. (The Adv�ncement of Women: Notes for Spe�kers, 1995)

First United N�tions Conference on Hum�n Settlements (HABITAT) is held in V�ncouver, British Colum�i�.

Kofi Annan assumes office as Secretary General of the United Nations with stated goals to bring “a culture of reform 
to the United N�tions” �nd “to tr�nsform the conception, qu�lity, �nd delivery of services we provide.”

CEDAW - the Convention on the Elimin�tion of Discrimin�tion Ag�inst Women is �dopted �y the UN Gener�l Assem�ly 
to ensure equal rights and opportunities for women. It defines discrimination against women and highlights actions 
on leg�l, politic�l, civil, �nd cultur�l levels th�t need to �e t�ken. 

The Second World Conference on Women, World Conference of the United N�tions Dec�de for Women: Equ�lity, 
Development and Peace is held in Copenhagen, Denmark to review progress made in the first half of the Decade 
on Women. The Conference �dopts � Progr�mme of Action �nd � speci�l ceremony t�kes pl�ce July 17th where 64 
st�tes sign CEDAW. 1,326 deleg�tes from 145 st�tes �ttend �nd �n �ddition�l 8,000 women p�rticip�te in the NGO 
Forum. (NCRW, 2006) <http://www.un.org/womenw�tch/d�w/ced�w/history.htm>)

CEDAW enters into force on � September, �0 days after the twentieth member state has ratified it, - faster than 
�ny previous hum�n rights convention - thus �ringing to � clim�x United N�tions efforts to comprehensively codify 
intern�tion�l leg�l st�nd�rds for women. As of 2 M�rch 2006, 183 countries - over ninety percent of the mem�ers of 
the United N�tions - �re p�rty to the Convention. 

Intern�tion�l Conference on Popul�tion (second) t�kes pl�ce in Mexico City.

The Third World Conference on Women, World Conference to Review �nd Appr�ise the Achievements of the United 
N�tions Dec�de for Women: Equ�lity, Development, �nd Pe�ce, is held in N�iro�i, Keny�. The Conference �dopts 
the Forw�rd-Looking str�tegies for the Adv�ncement of Women, c�lling for �n incre�sed p�rticip�tion of women 
as equal partners with men in all political, social and economic fields, including their full access to education and 
tr�ining. 1,400 deleg�tes from 157 countries �ttend. The p�r�llel NGO Forum dr�ws 14,000 women. (NCRW, 2006)

DAW – the Division for the Adv�ncement of Women is the new n�me for the Br�nch for the Promotion of Equ�lity for 
Men and Women, reflecting the last upgrade of the CSW. 

E�rth Summit 
The UN Conference on Environment �nd Development is held in Rio de J�neiro, Br�zil, g�thering of over 30,000 
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participants, including NGOs and representatives of 178 nations. This is the first of the six world 
conferences convened �y the UN in the 1990s to develop �gend� for the new millennium. 

At the UN World Conference on Hum�n Rights in Vienn�, Austri� women lo��y to get violence 
�g�inst women �nd other women’s hum�n rights issues integr�ted into over�ll UN hum�n-rights 
work. The Commission on Hum�n Rights �ppoints � speci�l r�pporteur on violence �g�inst women. 
The Vienn� Decl�r�tion �nd Progr�mme of Acton is �dopted �y the Gener�l Assem�ly. (NCRW, 2006)

Intern�tion�l Conference on Popul�tion �nd Development t�kes pl�ce in C�iro, Egypt. Reproductive 
rights are clarified and endorsed internationally in the Cairo Consensus that emerges from 
conference. (http://www.unfp�.org/rights/rights.htm)

The Fourth UN World Conference on Women, Action for Equ�lity, Development �nd Pe�ce is held 
in Beijing, Chin�. The l�rgest of �ll intern�tion�l conferences ever it g�thers deleg�tions from 189 
countries while 30,000 women p�rticip�te in the p�r�llel NGO Forum. The Beijing Pl�tform for 
Action, identifying twelve critic�l �re�s of concern for women, is �dopted.(NCRW, 2006)

The World Summit for Soci�l Development is held in Copenh�gen, Denm�rk. Governments re�ch � 
new consensus on the need to put people �t the centre of development. (http://www.un.org/es�/
socdev/wssd/) 

Second United N�tions Conference on Hum�n Settlements (HABITAT II) t�kes pl�ce in Ist�n�ul, 
Turkey.

OSAGI - the office of Special Adviser to the Secretary-General on Gender Issues and Advancement 
of Women is cre�ted. Angel� King is �ppointed Speci�l Adviser. As of August 2004 the post is held �y 
R�chel M. M�y�nj� of Ug�nd�.

The Rome St�tute of the Intern�tion�l Crimin�l Court, the tre�ty which est��lishes the court is 
opened for sign�ture on July 17, 1998 �nd enters into force on July 1, 2002. 

The st�tute includes sexu�l sl�very, enforced prostitution, forced pregn�ncy, enforced steriliz�tion, 
or �ny other form of sexu�l violence of comp�r��le gr�vity �s “crimes �g�inst hum�nity” (�rticle 7) 
�nd �s “w�r crimes” (�rticle 8)   (http://www.un.org/l�w/icc/st�tute/romefr�.htm)     

The 23rd Speci�l Session of the UN Gener�l Assem�ly, Women 2000: Gender Equ�lity, Development 
�nd Pe�ce for the 21st Century (Beijing+5) reviews the progress of Beijing Pl�tform for Action. The 
UN Gener�l Assem�ly �dopts � Politic�l Decl�r�tion in which mem�er st�tes of the Assem�ly �gree 
to further �sses implement�tion of the Pl�tform, with � view to full review in 2005. 

The UN Gener�l Assem�ly �dopts the Milennium Decl�r�tion est��lishing Eight Millennium 
Development Go�ls, one of which is to “promote gender equ�lity �nd empower women,” to work 
tow�rd the implement�tion of the Decl�r�tion.

Resolution 1325 is �dopted �y the UN Security Council, urging mem�er st�tes to involve women 
in all aspects of securing sustainable peace, from conflict-prevention to post-conflict democracy-
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�uilding efforts.
Soci�l Summit + 5; The United N�tions Gener�l Assem�ly convene � speci�l session in Genev� in June-July to �ssess 
the �chievements m�de �t the Soci�l Summit in Copenh�gen �nd to discuss new initi�tives.

The 2005 World Summit is held to discuss the progress m�de since 2001 �nd the next steps for �tt�ining the 
Millennium Development Go�ls. Women see the summit �s � step forw�rd �ec�use of the insertion of 1325.
As p�rt of the UN- reform �nd ��sed on � recommend�tion coming out of the 2005 World Summit, the Gener�l 
Assem�ly in Decem�er p�sses � resolution est��lishing � new Pe�ce�ulding Commission to help countries emerging 
from conflict from falling back into war.

Also reflecting forward momentum in the reform process The Human Rights Council replaces the Commission for 
Hum�n Rights. The HRC ret�ins speci�l procedures, including speci�l r�pporteurs on violence �g�inst women.
A High-level P�nel on System-wide Coherence is est��lished �y the Secret�ry-Gener�l to explore how the United 
N�tions system could work more coherently �nd effectively �cross the world in the �re�s of development, 
hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�nce �nd the environment. The p�nel is �ppointed in Fe�ru�ry �nd is expected to present its 
report in August.

Gender is m�de � cross-cutting issue in the work of the p�nel; Ruth J�co�y, Director Gener�l for Development 
Cooper�tion, Sweden �nd Ro�ert Greenhill, Deputy Minister for Development, C�n�d� �re in ch�rge of gender 
equ�lity issues.
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2004

2005

2006
December 
The UN rele�ses the Report of the High-Level P�nel 
on Threats, Challenges and Change (created by Kofi 
Ann�n in Septem�er 2003), c�lled “A More Secure 
World: Our Sh�red Responsi�ility”

March
Secretary-General Kofi Annan releases his report In 
L�rger Freedom: Tow�rds Development, Security �nd 
Hum�n Rights For All. 

September
2005 World Summit is held �t United N�tions he�d-
qu�rters in NY to review the progress m�de since the 
Millennium Decl�r�tion of 2000.

December
The Pe�ce�uilding Commission is est��lished �y the 
Gener�l Assem�ly.

February
Secretary General Kofi Annan announces the creation of 
� High-level P�nel on System-wide Coherence in �re�s of 
Development, Hum�nit�ri�n Assist�nce, Environment.

Stephen Lewis, UN Speci�l Envoy for HIV/AIDS in Afric� 
proposes the cre�tion of � new intern�tion�l multil�ter�l 
�gency for women he�ded �y �n Under Secret�ry-Gener�l.

March
The issue of UN-reform gener�tes interest �t the �nnu�l 
meeting of the Commission on the St�tus of Women (CSW).

The Hum�n Rights Council is est��lished �y the Gener�l As-
sem�ly.

May
An independent consult�nt is �ssigned to prep�re � p�per on 
the gender �rchitecture of the UN to inform the work of the 
coherence p�nel.

Gender is considered cross-cutting. Ruth J�co�y, Director 
Gener�l for Development Cooper�tion, Sweden �nd Ro�ert 
Greenhill, Deputy Minister for Development, C�n�d� �re 
n�med gender foc�l points of the High-level P�nel on System-
wide Coherence.

NY ��sed women’s NGOs use v�rious medi� ch�nnels to en-
cour�ge women’s groups to p�rticip�te in the reform process.

June
Acceler�ted t�lks t�ke pl�ce �mong women’s groups world-
wide reg�rding UN-reform, which result in the formul�tion of 
� p�per c�lling for � 10-point reform process.

In�ugur�l session of the Hum�n Rights Council 

First Org�niz�tion�l Committee meeting of the Pe�ce�uilding 
Commission 

July
High -Level P�nel consult�tion with civil society in Genev�, 
�ttended �y �pproxim�tely 60 NGOs.

August
High-level coherence p�nel will conclude its work with � re-
port to �e presented to the Gener�l Assem�ly in Septem�er. 

A Closer Look: A Magnified Timeline of the 
Current UN Reform Process
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Women’s Concerns �nd Sp�ces in the 
United N�tions: Wh�t Does History Tell Us?
Margaret Snyder, Founding Director, UNIFEM 
 

As the UN Reform process proceeds, poverty is growing r�ther th�n lessening in much of the developing world, 
�nd �s AIDS spre�ds, it is �ecoming � ‘women’s dise�se’. These �nd m�ny other pressing glo��l issues �re women’s 
concerns. In this context, women need more, not less, space in the UN as well as greater influence. What 
‘�rchitecture’ must �e designed or reinforced within the complex system th�t is the UN if we �re to re�ch our 
�greed go�l of �oth institution�l �nd individu�l sp�ce to effectively promote women’s opportunities worldwide for 
gre�ter freedom �nd well-�eing, side �y side with men? 

Some Lessons from History

Tod�y we st�nd on the shoulders of women who h�ve �sked – �nd �nswered – th�t question time �nd �g�in over the 
UN’s six dec�des. First, they selected � sp�ce in the UN where they thought their presence would �e most effective 
�nd found w�ys to move into th�t sp�ce; second, they stood ��ck to �ssess the instrument they h�d cre�ted �nd 
me�sure its imp�ct; �nd, third, they strengthened it. The following �re just three ex�mples:

In the e�rly d�ys of the UN, women thought th�t the Commission on Hum�n Rights would give them the sp�ce 
and support that they needed, but they got only a sub-commission, so they called for a full-fledged Commission 
on the Status of Women (CSW). Its secretariat office was renamed and upgraded in 1972 and again in 1988 to 
meet new needs; it is now c�lled the Division for the Adv�ncement of Women (DAW). 

The Decl�r�tion on the Elimin�tion of Discrimin�tion Ag�inst Women, which w�s designed �y CSW to improve 
women’s lives in every country of the world, w�s �dopted �y the Gener�l Assem�ly in 1967. Nine ye�rs l�ter 
women �dded clout to th�t issue through successful �dvoc�cy for � leg�lly �inding convention (CEDAW). In 1996 
�n Option�l Protocol strengthened this �g�in to �llow individu�l victims of injustices to su�mit reports to its 
monitoring Committee. 

The Gener�l Assem�ly cre�ted the Volunt�ry Fund for the UN Dec�de for Women, now c�lled UNIFEM, in 
1976 to help countries implement their n�tion�l pl�ns �nd progr�mmes for the �dv�ncement of women. 
Eight ye�rs l�ter it recognized �n urgent need to exp�nd the Fund’s “cruci�l role” �s � speci�lized resource 
for development. H�ving found th�t the initi�l �rr�ngements for the fund in the UN Secret�ri�t – within the 
Br�nch (now Division) for Women – proved cum�ersome �t �est (�ec�use the Secret�ri�t w�s not set up for 
financial and technical co-operation), it gave greater autonomy to the new fund, UNIFEM, as a “separate and 
identifiable entity in autonomous association with UNDP.” UNIFEM is not now and never was a department of 
UNDP. The intention was that, once well financed, UNIFEM would be given complete autonomy – a step not yet 
t�ken.

 
Those ex�mples �re p�rt of � l�rger picture of how women h�ve sought to m�ke the UN more democr�tic �nd 
effective �s it �ecomes more responsive to h�lf of the world’s people. Women �lso pressured the UN system to 
“integr�te women in development,” �n ide� th�t received new life �s ‘m�instre�ming’. They h�ve �chieved � gre�t 
de�l over the dec�des, with only minim�l resources.

Discussions on the New Gender Architecture

Assessments of progress toward the Millennium Development Goals reveal that intensified support for women’s 

•

•

•
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empowerment is needed if poverty �nd dise�se �re to �e overcome �nd pe�ce �rought within re�ch. The time h�s 
come to sh�ke up the st�tus quo. To th�t end, most of us �gree th�t the ‘gender �rchitecture’ in the UN should 
include �oth � strong women’s dep�rtment in the UN Secret�ri�t itself, where Gener�l Assem�ly �nd Security 
Council m�tters �re considered, �nd � strong women’s fund th�t is �n innov�tor �nd c�t�lyst in the other p�rt of 
the UN, its development co-oper�tion system. Most of us �lso �gree th�t two �ppro�ches �re needed: � women-
specific approach that is and has been the font of ideas and a source of our collective strength, and an integrated 
or mainstream approach that anticipates our final goal.

After these agreements comes the hard part – specific proposals. Today as the UN Reform process heats up, there 
�re propos�ls to merge DAW �nd UNIFEM with �n Under-Secret�ry-Gener�l over them, which would �e � step ��ck 
to the origin�l unwork��le situ�tion noted ��ove; or to consolid�te UNIFEM �nd UNFPA, �lthough UNFPA’s m�jor 
concerns �re reproductive he�lth �nd s�fe motherhood; or to ��sor� UNIFEM in UNDP; or to fold UNIFEM into 
something new. UNIFEM �ppe�rs �s � p�wn in e�ch of these scen�rios, whose effects �re to elimin�te it r�ther th�n 
making it, at last, what women meant it to be when they created it – a full fledged fund for women, like UNICEF is 
for children, �nd UNFPA is for popul�tion.

Questions arise: Will a ‘new fund’ actually bring more money for women, or simply the appearance of more money 
�ec�use of consolid�tion? Is �ig necess�rily �etter, or c�n the UN �e viewed �s governments �re, i.e. with m�ny 
ministries de�ling with speci�lized services to the s�me citizens? The UN offers m�ny speci�lized supports to women 
through UNICEF, UNFPA, UNIFEM, FAO, ILO, etc. �ut only UNIFEM h�s � �ro�d oper�tion�l m�nd�te �s reg�rds 
women: “To pl�y �n innov�tive �nd c�t�lytic role in rel�tion to the UN over�ll system of development co-oper�tion” 
(A/RES/39/125).  

An unp�r�lleled institution�l model for such UN �gency, �il�ter�l �nd NGO coordin�tion on women’s concerns is 
found in �nother history – th�t of the Afric�n Centre for Women of the UN’s Economic Commission for Afric�. It h�s 
�een c�lled “the only genuinely inter-�gency p�rtnership progr�mme in the UN system.” To strengthen the Centre’s 
work, UNFPA financed FAO staff and operational funds; UNICEF sponsored technology-related staff and operational 
funds; Swedish Sida financed ILO staff and funds for small business promotion; USAID financed staff and operations 
for n�tion�l m�chinery semin�rs; etc. The Centre thus c�pit�lized on the expertise of e�ch of the involved 
org�niz�tions. Inter-�gency coordin�tion w�s �uilt in, �nd the Centre g�ined imme�sur��le strength of resources for 
the women of the region. Another �ut non-oper�tion�l inter-�gency org�niz�tion exists tod�y �s UNAIDS. 

Why UNIFEM?

Drawing on women’s UN history we ask: Can UNIFEM be the “independent women-specific agency with adequate 
structure, resources and operational capacity” that NGOs propose? It is already the UN’s only women-specific fund, 
and it has a broad mandate, but it would need to be moved the final step from its current autonomous association 
with UNDP to its own full �utonomy. Its structure �nd oper�tion�l c�p�city c�n �e strengthened in p�rt through � 
new inter-agency partnership based on the African Centre model, and in part from an overall increase in financial 
support. 

Underlying th�t option is UNIFEM’s proud 30-ye�r history of service to women. As � c�t�lyst in the UN system, it 
initiated community-owned revolving loan funds for women’s groups before micro-finance was a buzz-word and 
assisted NGOs directly, both transformations initially resisted by traditionalist officials but finally adopted. As 
an innovator, UNIFEM popularized technologies, gave the very first large grant to the Green Belt Movement tree 
pl�nters whose le�der recently received the No�el Pe�ce Prize, �nd strengthened women’s pe�ce-m�king �ctivities. 
It is a major actor in the global campaign to eliminate violence against women and it finances engendering national 
�nd loc�l �udgets so th�t women �nd the poor �re justly considered. In the �ge of glo��liz�tion, it is concerned 
with f�ir tr�de �nd the export of products from women’s �gricultur�l work �nd enterprises. It c�n move quickly to 
support women-identified needs and bring them to the world’s attention – and the attention of other funds in the 
UN system. An enlarged capacity for all this work is urgently needed. UNIFEM must be sufficiently resourced to have 
high level le�dership, senior level country presence, ��rg�ining power �nd clout.   
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The Double-benefit Model

In conclusion, the most promising gender �rchitecture, from the perspective of women’s history with the UN 
system, is a double-benefit model: to add value and strength to both the UN itself through DAW and to its 
development co-oper�tion system through UNIFEM, �s �n oper�tion�l fund like UNICEF �nd UNFPA. Both need high 
level le�dership, �oth must h�ve resources. Let us grow these two m�jor institutions.
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Excerpt from the 2005 World Summit 
Outcome Document (Resolution 60/1)
The 2005 World Summit held �t the United N�tions He�dqu�rters in New York in Septem�er 2005 to review the 
progress m�de since the Millennium Decl�r�tion of 2000, resulted in � num�er of decisions to t�ke �ction on � r�nge 
of glo��l ch�llenges. 

Relevant Paragraphs on gender equality and empowerment of women:

Paragraph 58:
We rem�in convinced th�t progress for women is progress for �ll. […]
�nd we resolve to promote gender equ�lity �nd elimin�te perv�sive gender discrimin�tion �y:

Elimin�ting gender inequ�lities in prim�ry �nd second�ry educ�tion �y the e�rliest possi�le d�te �nd �t �ll 
educ�tion�l levels �y 2015;
Gu�r�nteeing the free �nd equ�l right of women to own �nd inherit property �nd ensuring secure tenure of 
property �nd housing �y women;
Ensuring equ�l �ccess to reproductive rights
Promoting women’s equ�l �ccess to l��or m�rkets, sust�in��le employment �nd �dequ�te l��or protection;
Ensuring equ�l �ccess of women to productive �ssets �nd resources, including l�nd, credit �nd technology;
Elimin�ting �ll forms of discrimin�tion �nd violence �g�inst women �nd the girl child, including �y ending 
impunity �nd �y ensuring the protection of civili�ns, in p�rticul�r women �nd the girl child, during �nd 
after armed conflicts in accordance with the obligations of States under international humanitarian law 
�nd intern�tion�l hum�n rights l�w;
Promoting incre�sed represent�tion of women in Government decision-m�king �odies, including through 
ensuring their equ�l opportunity to p�rticip�te fully in the politic�l process.

Paragraph 59
We recognize the import�nce of gender m�instre�ming �s � tool for �chieving gender equ�lity. To th�t end, 
we undert�ke to �ctively promote the m�instre�ming of � gender perspective in the design, implement�tion, 
monitoring �nd ev�lu�tion of policies �nd progr�mmes in �ll politic�l, economic �nd soci�l spheres, �nd further 
undert�ke to strengthen the c�p��ilities of the United N�tions system in the �re� of gender. 

Relevant Paragraph on prevention and resolution of conflicts:

Paragraph 116
We stress the important role of women in the prevention and resolution of conflicts and in peacebuilding. We 
reaffirm our commitment to the full and effective implementation of Security Council resolution 1�25 (2000) of 
31 Octo�er 2000 on women �nd pe�ce �nd security. We �lso underline the import�nce of integr�ting � gender 
perspective �nd of women h�ving the opportunity for equ�l p�rticip�tion �nd full involvement in �ll efforts to 
m�int�in �nd promote pe�ce �nd security, �s well �s the need to incre�se their role in decision-m�king �t �ll 
levels. We strongly condemn all violations of the human rights of women and girls in situations of armed conflict 
�nd the use of sexu�l exploit�tion, violence �nd ��use, �nd we commit ourselves to el��or�ting �nd implementing 
str�tegies to report on, prevent �nd punish gender-��sed violence.

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
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Excerpts from Stephen Lewis’ Rem�rks to 
the High-Level P�nel on UN Reform

This	excerpt	derives	from	a	speech	made	by	Stephen	Lewis,	UN	Special	Envoy	for	AIDS	in	Africa	to	the	High-Level	
Panel	on	UN	Reform	consultation	with	civil	society	on	2	July	2006	in	Geneva.	In	a	preceding	speech	made	on	26	
February	2006	on	UN	Reform	and	Human	Rights	at	Harvard	Law	School,	Lewis	stressed	the	pressing	need	to	create	
a	new	UN	agency	for	women.	This	initial	speech	triggered	the	discussion	on	UN	Reform	and	its	impact	on	women.	
The	message	echoed	in	both	speeches	is	powerful	and	clear:	current	women’s	agencies	at	the	UN	do	not	have	
the operational capacity, experience or financial resources to effectively meet the needs of women across the 
globe.	In	his	Geneva	speech,	Lewis	emphatically	rejected	other	alternatives	that	have	been	suggested,	such	as	to	
merge	women’s	agencies	at	the	UN	or	transform	UNIFEM	into	a	stronger,	more	autonomous	agency.	He	called	the	
suggestion	to	strengthen	UNIFEM	within	UNDP	“absurd”	and	described	UNDP’s	record	on	gender	as	“awful.”	The	
following	text	is	lifted	from	the	Geneva	speech:	

     
“There is � crying need for �n intern�tion�l �gency for women. Every stitch of evidence we h�ve, right �cross the 
entire spectrum of gender inequ�lity suggests the urgent need for � multil�ter�l �gency. The gre�t dre�ms of the 
intern�tion�l conferences in Vienn�, C�iro �nd Beijing h�ve never come to p�ss. It m�tters not the issue: whether 
it’s levels of sexual violence, or HIV/AIDS, or maternal mortality, or armed conflict, or economic empowerment, or 
p�rli�ment�ry represent�tion, women �re in terri�le trou�le. And things �re getting no �etter. 

“This P�nel c�n cre�te such �n �gency �nd show fund�ment�l cour�ge �y doing so, or it c�n tinker �t the edges of 
‘gender �rchitecture’ �nd consign the world of women, yet �g�in, to perpetu�l second-r�te st�tus. 

“… what we need is a full-fledged agency with real operational capacity on the ground to build partnerships with 
governments, to engage in public policy, to design and finance programmatic interventions for women, to give NGOs 
�nd community-��sed women’s groups the support their voices �nd ide�s h�ve never h�d, to extr�ct money from 
�il�ter�l donors, to whip the UN f�mily into sh�pe, to �ring su�st�nce �nd know-how to the �usiness of gender 
m�instre�ming, to involve women in every f�cet of life from development to tr�de to culture to pe�ce �nd security, 
to lobby vociferously and indefatigably for every aspect of gender equality, to have sufficient staff and resources to 
m�ke everyone sit up �nd t�ke notice. Th�t’s ex�ctly wh�t UNICEF does for children. Why c�n’t we h�ve the s�me 
for more th�n h�lf of hum�nkind?

“…Everyone �rgues th�t there’s no money to �e h�d �nd no p�tience for l�rge �ddition�l sums. I’ve s�id pu�licly 
th�t the new �gency should �e l�unched �t the level of UNICEF’s funding, currently $2 �illion � ye�r. If th�t 
p�r�lyzes governments, then let’s st�rt �t $1 �illion � ye�r, �uild system�tic�lly, �nd with incre�ses of ten per 
cent a year, for five years, we will have exceeded the $2 billion mark….” “…When it comes to women, western 
governments cry poverty whenever l�rge sums �re discussed. It’s just unconscion��le. As recently �s one week 
�go, the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom �sserted, in �n op-ed for ‘The Independent’, co-�uthored �y his 
Chancellor of the Exchequer (a member of this panel!) and his Minister of Development Cooperation, that world 
foreign �id jumped �y 25% in 2005 over 2004, re�ching over $100 �illion �nnu�lly, well on the w�y to $130 �illion �s 
promised for 2010. 

“So I �sk: is more th�n h�lf the world’s popul�tion not entitled to one per cent of the tot�l? Wh�t’s h�ppened to 
our sense of intern�tion�l v�lues? How d�re the le�ders of the G8 crow ��out progress on �id �nd de�t (�l�eit 
not tr�de) while continuing to w�tch the economic, soci�l, physic�l �nd psychologic�l decim�tion of so m�ny of 
the world’s women? How in he�ven’s n�me c�n they �e s�nguine ��out the c�t�strophic loss of so much hum�n 
potenti�l?
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“…If this P�nel merely concocts � solution th�t is no solution �t �ll --- sounds good on p�per, �ut like so m�ny 
other UN documents coll�pses in pr�ctice --- then the r�tion�le for contempor�ry multil�ter�lism re�lly h�s to �e 
questioned. We’re not t�lking here of some minor intervention; we’re t�lking of sever�l �illion people. 

“For me, everything I’ve ever known of gender inequ�lity h�s �een sh�rpened �y witnessing the AIDS p�ndemic. 
And I c�n s�y, without fe�r of contr�diction, th�t where the women of Afric� �re concerned, the UN h�s �een � 
colossal failure. Confirmation of that can be seen in the work of the UN Theme Groups on HIV/AIDS at country level. 
I’ve watched them now for five years; try as they might, they can never get their act fully together to reduce the 
imp�ct of the virus on women. For the young women in p�rticul�r, there is � p�lp��le sense of �etr�y�l. 

“I w�nt to ch�nge th�t view. I w�nt the world to underst�nd th�t if we h�d �n intern�tion�l org�niz�tion for 
women, with force �nd doll�rs �nd st�ff, we could s�ve, li�er�te �nd enh�nce hundreds of millions of lives. I m�ke 
th�t �rgument �ec�use this women’s �gency c�n �e �uilt on the found�tion constructed over the ye�rs �y the 
kaleidoscope of women’s groups that have operated outside the UN, partly because there’s been so little to affiliate 
with on the inside. 

“Time and time again over the last two years Kofi Annan has called for a ‘deep social revolution … to transform 
rel�tionships �etween men �nd women �t �ll levels of society.’ He me�ns, �y th�t, women’s empowerment �nd 
gender equ�lity. Gender equ�lity is not �chieved in hesit�nt, tent�tive, disingenuous increments. It’s �chieved �y 
�old �nd dr�m�tic reform of the �rchitecture of the United N�tions.”
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Excerpts from Arun� R�o’s p�per on 
Gender	Equality	Architecture	and	UN	
Reforms* 

In	a	paper	submitted	to	the	UN	Secretary-General’s	High	Level	Panel	on	System-wide	Coherence,	Aruna	Rao	
articulated	the	need	“to	take	gender	equality	from	the	realm	of	rhetoric	to	the	practice	of	reality”	in	the	
ongoing	UN	Reform.	She	recounted	that	“Evaluation	after	evaluation	shows	that	countries,	bi-lateral	donors	and	
the multilateral system consistently fail to prioritize, and significantly under-fund, women’s rights and equality 
work”.	While	she	acknowledged	the	advances	made	by	gender	activists	since	the	adoption	of	the	Beijing	Platform	
for	Action	(PFA),	she	also	pointed	to	the	“staggering	failures”	that	have	accompanied	these	gains.	The	following	
extracts	from	Rao’s	paper	offer	an	overview	of	her	message:

“The UN system is replete with ex�mples of structures �nd personnel m�nd�ted to do gender equ�lity work th�t 
are under-resourced and under-prioritized. They constantly must fight an uphill battle as a result of their low 
pl�ce in org�niz�tion�l hier�rchies, sm�ll size, limited m�nd�te, �nd the l�ck of �utonomy �nd connection to key 
constituencies. Currently, there �re sever�l under-resourced �gencies focused exclusively on women’s issues (United 
N�tions Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM), Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining Institute for the Adv�ncement 
of Women (INSTRAW), the Secret�ry-Gener�l’s Speci�l Advisor on Gender Issues (OSAGI), �nd the Division for the 
Advancement of Women (DAW)). For example, UNIFEM, the only unit with a (limited) field presence, is a fund, not 
�n independent oper�tion�l �gency, th�t reports to the UNDP �dministr�tor, which me�ns th�t it doesn’t h�ve � se�t 
�t high-level decision m�king t��les. Gender units – from OSAGI to those in the speci�lized �gencies – h�ve limited 
��ility to provide critic�l feed��ck or spe�k out on gender equ�lity perform�nce; too often these speci�l �dvisor or 
gender foc�l points in the UN �re used to defend the st�tus quo r�ther th�n ch�nge it. Their limited �udgets, their 
limited �ccess to decision-m�king, �nd their limited terms of reference do not position them �s critic�l pl�yers in 
their own entities.”

“…Funding for gender equality work within both mainstream agencies and women’s specific mechanisms such as 
UNIFEM is grossly in�dequ�te for the t�sk �t h�nd. In 2002, UNIFEM’s resources tot�lled $36 million. In comp�rison, 
UNFPA’s budget for the same year was $�7� million; the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights’ budget 
w�s $64 million �nd UNAIDS’ �udget w�s $92 million. UNICEF’s �udget in the s�me ye�r tot�lled $1,454 million. The 
mess�ge is cle�r: investment in women is of the lowest order.”
 
“…We �elieve th�t the current system is no longer �ccept��le.  Therefore, we h�ve focused on the �ppro�ches 
th�t h�ve the gre�test potenti�l to �ring ��out coherence �nd positive systemic ch�nge.  Our preferred �ppro�ch 
would �e the cre�tion of � well-resourced independent entity with norm�tive, oper�tion�l �nd oversight c�p�city, � 
univers�l country presence �nd led �y �n Under-Secret�ry Gener�l.  An �ltern�tive �ppro�ch would �e the cre�tion of 
� speci�lized coordin�ting �ody with simil�r functions, dr�wing on the UNAIDS model.”

“…Wh�tever �ppro�ch is t�ken, the princip�l functions �nd ch�r�cteristics th�t we �elieve �re essenti�l to �n 
effective gender equality machinery are described below. Such an entity must be a strong, women-specific entity 
m�nd�ted to work �cross the whole UN system – one th�t h�s the c�p�city to le�d, monitor �nd to �ct �s � driving 
force, or c�t�lyst, for the �dv�ncement of gender equ�lity �nd women’s rights, �t �oth the glo��l �nd country 
level.  

“This system-wide women-specific entity must perform three critical functions. It must have policy-setting 
responsi�ilities on su�st�ntive issues of gender equ�lity �nd women’s rights. It must h�ve the c�p�city to monitor, 

 
* This p�per w�s prep�red �y Arun� R�o, Founder-Director, Gender �t Work, �nd edited �y the Center for Women’s Glo��l 
Le�dership (CWGL) �nd Women’s Environment �nd Development Org�niz�tion (WEDO). It w�s su�mitted to the UN Secret�ry-
Gener�l’s High Level P�nel on System-wide Coherence �nd highlights from it were presented �t the Coherence P�nel’s 
consult�tion with civil society in Genev� on 2 July 2006.  
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with the �uthority to ensure �ccount��ility, on gender m�instre�ming throughout the UN system. Fin�lly, it must 
have a field presence to conduct and shape UN operational activities to ensure that gender equality and women’s 
rights progr�mming �re c�rried out effectively. This univers�l country presence is essenti�l to �ridge the �iggest g�p 
�etween commitments to women’s hum�n rights norms �nd the re�lities of implement�tion. 

“In order to function effectively, this entity must �e ��cked up with sever�l critic�l components or ch�r�cteristics.  
It must have autonomy; it must be adequately and sufficiently resourced (financially and in terms of personnel with 
high levels of su�st�ntive expertise); �nd it must h�ve the �uthority �nd clout necess�ry for the entity to function 
�s � su�st�ntive �nd politic�l le�der for gender equ�lity �t the glo��l �nd n�tion�l level.”   

 “…Without � le�d entity, gender equ�lity continues to �e every�ody’s �nd no�ody’s responsi�ility. Gender 
m�instre�ming will work �est only when it co-exists �longside � strong women’s �gency th�t c�n demonstr�te 
le�dership �nd �dvoc�te �t the highest levels �nd hold the system �ccount��le.” 

“…Despite the arguments of some critics, having a strong women-specific entity will not ‘ghettoize’ women’s 
issues. Just �s other issues h�ve cle�r le�dership (e.g., ILO for l��our, UNICEF for children, �nd UNHCR for 
refugees), gender equ�lity issues �lso need � driving force. This is not � contr�diction. The ILO does not ghettoize 
issues of l��our. Just �ec�use UNICEF focuses on children doesn’t me�n th�t World Food Progr�mme should not 
distri�ute food to children or th�t ILO c�nnot de�l with child l��our.  At the s�me time, m�king it the m�nd�te 
of every agency should not preclude resourcing a specific entity with a mandate to lead, catalyse and monitor 
the work. Every �gend� needs � politic�l driver to le�d it �nd the gender equ�lity �gend� is no exception.”  
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Different Components 
of the UN Reform 
Process
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The Coherence P�nel in the UN Reform 
Process: Wh�t H�ve Women’s Rights �nd 
Gender Equ�lity Got to Do With It?
Doris Mpoumou and June Zeitlin, Women’s Environment and Development 
Organization  

For the past three decades, women have seen the UN as a galvanizing force for our efforts to define a 
comprehensive glo��l �gend� for pe�ce �nd security, hum�n rights, gender equ�lity, women’s empowerment, 
poverty er�dic�tion �nd sust�in��le development. Some import�nt �dv�nces h�ve �een m�de for women, �lthough 
the f�ilure over�ll to implement the commitments to women’s rights (in CEDAW, the Beijing Pl�tform for Action, 
the C�iro Progr�mme of Action �nd other government �greements) is well documented. The UN Reform process is 
import�nt to women �ec�use we need the org�niz�tion�l structures, high-level le�dership �nd resources to en��le 
governments and the UN system to significantly increase their efforts to fulfil their promises on women’s human 
rights, gender equ�lity �nd women’s empowerment.

 
Background to the Panel

In Fe�ru�ry 2006 the Secret�ry-Gener�l est��lished � High-Level P�nel on UN System-wide Coherence �imed �t 
l�ying the groundwork for � “fund�ment�l restructuring of the UN’s oper�tion�l work” in the �re�s of development, 
hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�nce �nd the environment. 

Unlike other high-level panels, which have mainly consisted of ex-presidents or former government officials, an 
import�nt �spect of the Coherence P�nel is th�t it is led �y �ctive He�ds of Governments. The p�nel is co-ch�ired 
�y P�kist�n’s Prime Minister Sh�uk�t Aziz, Moz�m�ique’s Prime Minister Luis� Di�s Diogo �nd Norw�y’s Prime 
Minister Jens Stolten�erg. C�n�d�’s Deputy Minister for Development Ro�ert Greenhill �nd Sweden’s Director-
Gener�l for Development Cooper�tion Ruth J�co�y �re the foc�l points for gender equ�lity issues.

It is hoped that these high-level government officials will own the process and thus be more likely to move it 
forw�rd �nd convince other Mem�er St�tes to go �long with the outcomes.

Other p�nel mem�ers �re UK Ch�ncellor of the Exchequer Gordon Brown, former Chile�n President Ric�rdo L�gos 
Esco��r, former T�nz�ni�n President Benj�min Mk�p�, Europe�n Commissioner for Development Louis Michel, 
Fr�nce’s Development Agency Director-Gener�l Je�n-Michel Severino, US Under Secret�ry of St�te Josette Shiner, 
J�p�n’s former St�te Secret�ry for Foreign Aff�irs Keizo T�kemi �nd former CEO of the Glo��l Environment F�cility 
Moh�med El-Ashry. Of the 15 mem�ers of the p�nel, only three �re women. 

The p�nel �ddresses p�r�gr�ph 169 of the 2005 World Summit Outcome, which invited the Secret�ry Gener�l to 
“l�unch work to further strengthen the m�n�gement �nd coordin�tion of United N�tions oper�tion�l �ctivities” 
�nd mentioned propos�ls for “more tightly m�n�ged entities” in environment, hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�nce �nd 
development. According to its terms of reference, the p�nel will ex�mine �oth org�niz�tion�l �nd funding issues, 
r�nging from the duplic�tion �nd overl�p of work �cross UN �gencies, funds �nd progr�mmes to prospects for 
joint, multi-ye�r funding �nd progr�mming �rr�ngements. It will m�ke recommend�tions ��out how the UN should 
�e structured, including �t the n�tion�l, region�l �nd glo��l levels; �ddress new ch�llenges, m�ny of which were 
deline�ted in the 2005 UN World Summit; �nd discuss how the UN system c�n meet the v�rious intern�tion�lly 
�greed go�ls, p�rticul�rly the Millennium Development Go�ls (MDGs). 
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During the Commission on the St�tus of Women (CSW) meeting in M�rch 2006, women’s groups rele�sed �n Open 
Letter to the Secret�ry Gener�l �nd UN Mem�er St�tes deploring the l�ck of gender ��l�nce on the P�nel �nd the 
��sence of gender equ�lity concerns in the initi�l m�nd�te, �oth in terms of gender m�instre�ming �nd women’s 
m�chineries of the UN system.1 Due in p�rt to the criticism from women’s rights groups, the Secret�ry Gener�l in 
his M�nd�te Review Report of 30 M�rch exp�nded the m�nd�te of the Coherence P�nel to include �oth the ‘gender 
equ�lity �rchitecture’ of the UN �nd gender m�instre�ming �nd m�de gender equ�lity � cross-cutting issue for �ll 
three themes. Other cross-cutting themes �re hum�n rights �nd sust�in��le development.

The P�nel is working very r�pidly �ec�use its recommend�tions �re expected �y the end of August 2006 in order 
to go to the General Assembly in September. The Panel held its first meeting on 4-6 April 2006 in New York and its 
second �nd third in Genev� on 2-3 June �nd 3-4 July. In M�y the P�nel visited M�puto, Moz�m�ique (8-9 M�y) �nd 
Isl�m���d, P�kist�n (22-24 M�y) to conduct consult�tions prim�rily with UN st�ff �nd � few others knowledge��le 
��out the UN system. Field visits to other regions will follow in July in B�r��dos �nd Tir�n� possi�ly in August. 

On 2 July, the P�nel held � consult�tion in Genev� to exch�nge views with civil society represent�tives on the 
cross-cutting themes of gender, sust�in��le development �nd hum�n rights, �nd to enh�nce underst�nding of the 
opportunities �nd ch�llenges of improving UN system-wide coherence in the context of UN reform. The P�nel �lso 
solicited suggestions �s to the type of propos�ls they could put forw�rd th�t would �e �m�itious �nd �old yet 
re�liz��le. Represent�tives of women’s org�niz�tions from �cross the world p�rticip�ted in the consult�tion �nd 
reiter�ted their c�ll for strengthening of the gender �rchitecture in the UN system �nd the cre�tion of � strong 
women-specific lead entity. WEDO and CWGL presented the structure, principal functions and characteristics of 
effective gender equ�lity m�chinery for the UN system. 

Context for Women’s Rights and Gender Equality

It is well documented th�t gender m�instre�ming within the UN h�s not �een �chieved or implemented 
system�tic�lly �nd effectively2 for re�sons including l�ck of underst�nding of ��sic concepts, poor knowledge of 
intergovernment�l m�nd�tes on gender m�instre�ming, l�ck of knowledge on the link�ges �etween gender �nd the 
�re�s of work of the different dep�rtments �nd l�ck of c�p�city to incorpor�te gender perspectives. In �ddition, 
gender-m�instre�ming processes h�ve never �een �dequ�tely resourced, le�dership h�s not �een held �ccount��le 
and those charged with mainstreaming often have not had proper training or sufficient authority to implement the 
policies. 

Furthermore, a critical element has been lacking: an independent, women-specific agency with adequate stature, 
resources �nd oper�tion�l c�p�city �nd � m�nd�te to drive this �gend�. A le�d �gency is needed �long with well-
resourced, effective m�instre�ming efforts. Currently, there �re four under-resourced �gencies focused on women’s 
issues: the United N�tions Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM), Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining Institute for 
the Adv�ncement of Women (INSTRAW), the Secret�ry-Gener�l’s Speci�l Advisor on Gender Issues (OSAGI), �nd the 
Division for the Adv�ncement of Women (DAW). Other l�rger �gencies, including UNDP, UNFPA, UNICEF, UNESCO, the 
High Commissioners for hum�n rights �nd refugees �nd others, sometimes do import�nt work on gender equ�lity, 
�ut it is only � p�rt of their m�nd�te �nd often receives low priority. 

Proposal�

Currently, � v�riety of propos�ls to strengthen the gender �rchitecture of the UN �re circul�ting, which include the 
following: 

Merge UNIFEM into UNDP (Netherl�nds propos�l).

Merge UNIFEM/INSTRAW/DAW/OSAGI into one or possi�ly two �gencies, one oper�tion�l �nd the other 
policy-m�king.

Cre�te � new independent women’s �gency with � �ro�d m�nd�te, led �y � director with Under-

1  See: www.wedo.org/li�r�ry.�spx?ResourceID=106. 
2  UNIFEM Assessment: A/60/62 – E2005/10; UNDP Ev�lu�tion of Gender M�instre�ming, �t www.undp.org/eo/docu-
ments/EO_GenderM�instre�ming.pdf.
3  This section is �d�pted from the p�per su�mitted to the Coherence P�nel �y CWGL �nd WEDO, “Gender Equ�lity 
Architecture �nd UN Reforms” [provide link]

•
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Secret�ry-Gener�l st�tus �nd with gre�tly enh�nced resources (Stephen Lewis’ propos�l, see p.23). This 
agency could be a significantly scaled up UNIFEM, combine UNIFEM and UNFPA field and headquarters 
st�ff, or �e �n entirely new independent �gency. 

Women’s groups reject the first two proposals.  We see the absorption of UNIFEM into a larger agency such as UNDP as 
� ��ckw�rd step, �nd the other propos�l to simply com�ine the current m�nd�tes, �ctivities �nd �udgets of UNIFEM, 
DAW, OSAGI �nd INSTRAW �s one th�t would merely �ring cosmetic ch�nge. 

Women’s groups h�ve focused on the �ppro�ches, such �s the third one, th�t h�ve the gre�test potenti�l to �ring 
��out coherence �nd positive systemic ch�nge. Our preferred �ppro�ch would �e the cre�tion of � well-resourced 
independent entity with norm�tive, oper�tion�l �nd oversight c�p�city, � univers�l country presence �nd led �y �n 
Under-Secret�ry Gener�l. An �ltern�tive �ppro�ch would �e the cre�tion of � speci�lized coordin�ting �ody with 
simil�r functions, dr�wing on the UNAIDS model.  

Whatever approach is taken, the framework must be a strong women-specific entity mandated to work across the whole UN 
system, with the c�p�city to le�d, monitor �nd �ct �s � c�t�lyst for the �dv�ncement of gender equ�lity �nd women’s rights 
�t the glo��l, region�l �nd loc�l level. This driving entity would provide � more explicit �nd synergistic rel�tionship �etween 
norm�tive �nd oper�tion�l work. System-wide responsi�ility would ensure the strengthened commitment of existing �gencies 
tow�rds gender equ�lity go�ls. Gender m�instre�ming will work �est only when it co-exists �longside � strong women’s entity th�t 
c�n demonstr�te this le�dership, �dvoc�te �t the highest levels �nd hold the system �ccount��le.  

As such, this entity would need to perform three critic�l functions. It would need to h�ve the responsi�ility to cre�te �nd set 
coherent glo��l policy for gender equ�lity �cross the UN system, �nd �dvoc�te for the necess�ry ch�nges �t �oth policy �nd 
institutional levels. It is critical that it has a field presence to conduct and shape UN operational activities to ensure that gender 
equ�lity �nd women’s rights progr�mming �re c�rried out effectively. It should provide high qu�lity su�st�ntive expertise on the 
gender dimensions of � r�nge of issues �s well �s implement progr�ms, f�cilit�te innov�tion, sh�re lessons le�rned �nd en��le 
institution�l le�rning. This univers�l country presence is essenti�l to �ridge the �iggest g�p �etween commitments to women’s 
hum�n rights norms �nd the re�lities of implement�tion. Fin�lly, this entity must h�ve the c�p�city to monitor with the �uthority 
to ensure �ccount��ility on gender m�instre�ming throughout the UN system.

In order to function effectively, this entity must �e ��cked up with sever�l critic�l components or ch�r�cteristics. It must h�ve 
�utonomy: it c�nnot �e su�sumed under �nother �gency �nd must h�ve its own govern�nce structure. It must h�ve high level 
le�dership to �ffect ch�nge �nd upsc�le power, �uthority �nd resources: �n Under-Secret�ry Gener�l to gu�r�ntee org�niz�tion�l 
st�ture �nd � voice for women �t the high-level UN decision-m�king t��le �nd other �odies th�t this requires. Fin�lly the entity 
needs to have substantial, regularized and predictable resources that are adequate to implement its mandate (financially and in 
terms of personnel with high levels of expertise).

 Actions You Can Take To Influence The Outcomes Of The Coherence Panel

To influence the Panel’s recommendations, due in September 2006, it is essential that women: 

Speak	with	Panel	members	from their country/region, the gender foc�l points �nd the Secret�ri�t for the P�nel to 
begin conversations with national government officials so they understand that the gender equality architecture is 
under review. Ensure th�t they report ��ck to women’s rights groups �fter e�ch country visit or them�tic meeting. 

Provide	the	Panel	with	information ��out women’s experiences in eng�ging with UN �gencies �t n�tion�l, region�l 
�nd glo��l levels �y writing to Koen D�vidse, the P�nel’s Rese�rch Director, �t koend�vidse@hotm�il.com. Wherever 
possi�le, include concrete ex�mples of �nd d�t� on �oth f�ilures to deliver on gender equ�lity �nd women’s 
empowerment �nd successes on the ground �nd wh�t m�de them work.  

Consider	addressing	some	of	the	following	questions	in	your	discussions	and	submissions: (1) Do you see women’s 
rights issues �s effectively integr�ted into UN �gencies? Why or why not? (2) Wh�t is needed �t the country level 
for enh�nced �nd more effective gender m�instre�ming? (3) H�ve you found UN st�ff to �e �dequ�tely resourced? 

•

•

•
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Adequ�tely tr�ined in gender? Willing to fund or p�rticip�te in projects rel�ted to women’s hum�n rights? (4) Wh�t 
good models for gender m�instre�ming h�ve you experienced? (5) Wh�t would h�ve m�de your experiences working 
with the UN more effective?

What Can Women’s Rights Advocates Expect from the Coherence Panel?

It seems likely th�t the P�nel will recommend some ch�nges in gender equ�lity �rchitecture. The question th�t rem�ins is just 
how �old �nd tr�nsform�tive these recommend�tions will �e. Stre�mlining for “more tightly m�n�ged entities” to �void overl�p 
�nd duplic�tion �cross the UN system �nd to m�ximize resources �nd minimize overhe�d �nd �dministr�tive costs seems to �e 
the m�ntr� in the UN Reform process. This might le�d to resist�nce from some Mem�er St�tes to cre�ting � new independent 
women’s entity �t this time. Some h�ve suggested th�t it m�y �e more re�listic to �dvoc�te for the strengthening of existing 
structures �nd ensure th�t they c�n deliver on gender equ�lity. This would, for ex�mple, include the �ppointment of �n Under-
Secret�ry-Gener�l with � dedic�ted te�m th�t would �llow p�rticip�tion �t the highest levels of decision-m�king, ensure 
independence �nd gre�ter �ttention to �ction on the gender equ�lity �gend� within the UN system �nd ensure the effective 
implement�tion of gender m�instre�ming �t �ll levels. The dr�w��ck of such �n �ppro�ch is th�t it focuses prim�rily on the policy 
level �nd does not �dequ�tely �ddress the g�p in implement�tion �t the country level.

It is import�nt to note th�t UN Reform will �e � long dr�wn-out process �nd will not end when the Coherence P�nel su�mits its 
recommend�tions to the Secret�ry-Gener�l in Septem�er. As the terms of reference stipul�te, ch�nge is envis�ged in short-, 
medium- and long-term phases with first initial proposals for rationalization of the system without structural modifications; then 
proposals for preliminary restructuring of the current system to minimize duplication and overlap; and finally recommendations 
for comprehensive revit�liz�tion �nd restructuring of oper�tion�l roles. Mem�er St�tes will g�ther �t the 61st session of the 
Gener�l Assem�ly in Septem�er to negoti�te �nd �dopt recommend�tions on the w�ys to move the UN Reform �gend� forw�rd. 
Women h�ve to m�ke sure th�t their recommend�tions for stronger gender equ�lity �rchitecture to �chieve women’s rights �re 
reflected in the Panel’s recommendations, the Secretary-General’s proposals and finally acted upon by Member States.

Panel Members’ Profiles

Shaukat Aziz, Prime Minister, Pakistan; Co-chair
Prior to �ecoming Prime Minister, Sh�uk�t Aziz w�s Fin�nce Minister. As Fin�nce Minister, he set out to 
revitalize the economy. His Responsibilities included planning the country’s finance, economic affairs, 
st�tistics �nd development. Sh�uk�t �lso ch�ired � v�riety of committees �nd councils on economic 
�ff�irs. 

James Gordon Brown, Chancellor of the Exchequer, United Kingdom
J�mes Gordon Brown is the Ch�ncellor of the Exchequer of the United Kingdom �nd � prominent 
Scottish L��or P�rty politici�n. He h�s �een � Mem�er of P�rliement since 1983. Brown h�s he�ded 
HM Tre�sure which is responsi�le for developing �nd executing the United Kingdom Government’s 
financial and economic policy since May 1997. Brown is the longest continuously serving Chancellor 
since Nichol�s V�nsitt�rt (1812-1823). He is reg�rded �s the second most powerful mem�er of the 
present British government �nd is widely expected to �ssume the le�dership of the L��our P�rty, �nd 
�ecome Prime Minister. 

Luisa Dias Diogo, Prime Minister, Mozambique; Co-chair
Luís� Di�s Diogo h�s served in Moz�m�ique’s Fin�nce Ministry in v�rious c�p�cities. Over the ye�rs 
she h�s worked with v�rious intern�tion�l org�niz�tions such �s the Intern�tion�l Monet�ry Fund 
(IMF), the World B�nk �nd the Afric�n Development B�nk (ADB). In M�y 2003, Diogo signed the World 
B�nk’s Multi-Sector HIV/Aids Response Project (MAP) �nd the Pu�lic Sector Reform Project (PSRP). It 
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was the first time that projects were signed in the country, and this was considered a historic moment for 
Mozambique. In February 2004, she became Mozambique’s first woman Prime Minister. 

Mohamed El-Ashry, Former CEO of the Global Environment Facility
Moh�med El-Ashry is the former Ch�irm�n �nd CEO of the Glo��l Environment�l F�cility, which he led 
from 1991 to 2002.  Under his le�dership, GEF grew from � pilot progr�m with less th�n 30 mem�ers to 
the l�rgest single source of funding for the glo��l environment with 173 mem�er countries. Before he 
c�me to the GEF, Mr. El-Ashry worked �t the World B�nk, where he w�s the Chief Environment�l Advisor to 
the President �nd Director of the Environment Dep�rtment.  Prior to joining the World B�nk, he served �s 
Senior Vice President of the World Resources Institute (WRI) and as Director of Environmental Quality with 
the Tennessee V�lley Authority. 

Ricardo Froilán Lagos Escobar, Former President of Chile
Ric�rdo L�gos Esco��r served �s Chile’s deleg�te to the United N�tions with r�nk of �m��ss�dor �t the 
26th UN Gener�l Assem�ly in 1971 �nd v�rious other UN-rel�ted post �fter th�t. In 1990, L�gos w�s n�med 
Minister of Educ�tion �y President P�tricio Aylwin. In this position, he initi�ted reform �imed �t incre�sing 
equ�lity in �ccess �nd improving educ�tion levels. In 1994, L�gos w�s �ppointed Minister of Pu�lic Works. 
In this role, he developed �n innov�ting system of ro�d concessions, integr�ted the priv�te sector in the 
construction of works �nd its l�ter oper�tion. In 1999, L�gos resigned �s minister in order to �egin his 
presidenti�l c�mp�ign. He w�s Chile’s president from 2000 to M�rch 2006.

Robert Greenhill, President of the Canadian International Development Agency
Ro�ert Greenhill pursued � c�reer in intern�tion�l �usiness with � commitment to intern�tion�l pu�lic 
policy. He started his career with the international consulting firm, McKinsey & Company. Greenhill shifted 
his �ttention to intern�tion�l pu�lic policy �nd joined the Intern�tion�l Development Rese�rch Centre �s 
Senior Visiting Executive in 2004. He w�s �ppointed President of the C�n�di�n Intern�tion�l Development 
Agency in M�y 2005. Greenhill �lso serves �s Altern�te Governor for C�n�d� on the Bo�rd of Governors 
of the World B�nk Group �nd sits on the Bo�rd of Governors of the Intern�tion�l Development Rese�rch 
Centre (IDRC). He is one of the two foc�l points on gender in the High-level P�nel. 

Ruth Jacoby, Director General for Development Cooperation, Sweden; Gender Equality Issues 
Prior to her current post, Ruth J�co�y worked in the Swedish Ministry for Foreign Aff�irs, including the 
Tr�de Dep�rtment, the Dep�rtment for Intern�tion�l Development Cooper�tion, �s He�d of the Secret�ri�t 
for Cooper�tion with Centr�l �nd E�stern Europe �nd �s He�d of the Dep�rtment for Glo��l Cooper�tion. 
Between 1989 �nd 1990 she w�s Deputy Assist�nt Under-Secret�ry �t the Swedish Ministry of Fin�nce 
with responsi�ility for de�t negoti�tions �nd the P�ris Clu�. Ruth J�co�y w�s �lso Executive Director in 
the World B�nk representing Denm�rk, Estoni�, Finl�nd, Icel�nd, L�tvi�, Lithu�ni�, Norw�y �nd Sweden 
in the Bo�rds of the Intern�tion�l B�nk for Reconstruction �nd Development (IBRD), the Intern�tion�l 
Development Associ�tion (IDA) �nd the Intern�tion�l Fin�nce Corpor�tion (IFC). During this period she w�s 
�lso Ch�irm�n of the World B�nk Bo�rd Committee on Development Effectiveness. She is one of the two 
foc�l points on gender in the High-level P�nel.

Benjamin Mkapa, Former President of Tanzania
Benj�min Mk�p� h�s held � succession of import�nt government posts since the l�te 1970s �nd 1980s. He 
w�s �ppointed to p�rli�ment in 1977, �nd su�sequently elected to represent the M�s�si District in 1985. 
H�ving joined the ruling p�rty, the T�ng�nyik� Afric�n N�tion�l Union (TANU), Mr. Mp�k� w�s elected to its 
centr�l committee in 1987. He received the p�rty’s nomin�tion for president in July 1995 �nd in Octo�er 
1995; Mkapa began his term as President in Tanzania’s first multiparty elections. As President of Tanzania, 
Benj�min Mk�p� worked with the World B�nk �nd IMF to implement �ro�d economic reforms, secure 
financial aid and debt relief as Tanzania continued to open its economy.

Louis Michel, Commissioner for the Development and Humanitarian Aid, EU
Louis Michel h�s held sever�l ministeri�l posts for foreign �ff�irs �nd institution�l reform. He w�s �ppoint-
ed to the Belgi�n se�t on the Europe�n Commission to serve �s the Europe�n Commissioner for Science 
�nd Rese�rch �nd now serves �s the Europe�n Commissioner for Hum�nit�ri�n Aid �nd Development. On 
World Popul�tion D�y, Louis Michel m�de � st�tement highlighting the work of the Commission in reg�rd to 
gender equ�lity. He st�ted th�t the Commission continues to ch�mpion solutions for sexu�l �nd reproduc-
tive he�lth pro�lems �nd promote �etter �ccess for girls in its educ�tion progr�mmes. He �lso expl�ined 
th�t the Commission is supporting � v�riety of projects worldwide such �s �ctions to incre�se property 
rights �nd security for women in Afgh�nist�n, �nd the promotion of women holding p�rli�ment�ri�n se�ts 
in South Afric� �nd Moz�m�ique. 
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Josette Shiner, Under Secretary of State, United States
Josette Sheer�n Shiner serves �s Under Secret�ry of St�te for Economic, Business �nd Agricultur�l Aff�irs. She is respon-
si�le for spe�rhe�ding the Administr�tion’s economic diplom�cy efforts �nd �dv�ncing the interests of Americ�n �usi-
nesses, farmers and workers at home and abroad through global policies spanning trade, investment, finance, develop-
ment, energy, telecommunic�tions �nd tr�nsport�tion. She represents the United St�tes �t � wide v�riety of high-level 
�il�ter�l �nd multil�ter�l meetings including serving �s Altern�tive Governor for the World B�nk, the Inter-Americ�n 
Development B�nk, the Afric�n Development B�nk; the Asi�n Development B�nk �nd the Europe�n B�nk for Reconstruc-
tion �nd Development. Prior to her �ppointment, Under Secret�ry Sheer�n Shiner served �s Deputy United St�tes Tr�de 
Representative in the Office of the U.S. Trade Representative. 

Jean-Michel Severino
Jean-Michel Severino is Chief Executive Officer of the Agence Française de Développement in France. Mr. 
Severino joined the World B�nk in 1996 �s Director of Country Dep�rtment II in Europe �nd Centr�l Asi� 
region, responsible for Bosnia. In 1997, he was appointed Vice President of East Asia and the Pacific region, 
where he w�s responsi�le for �n �nnu�l $6 �illion lending progr�m of �t le�st 40 development projects in 
more th�n 20 countries including Chin� �nd � $30 �illion portfolio spre�d �cross sever�l hundred projects. 
Before joining the World B�nk, Mr. Severino served �s Director of Development in the French Ministry of 
Cooper�tion �nd Development, reporting directly to the Minister. 

Jens Stoltenberg, Prime Minister, Norway; Co-chair
Jens Stolten�erg h�s served his country in v�rious c�p�cities. He w�s Minister of Fin�nce (1996-1997) 
Minister of Tr�de �nd Energy (1993-1996) �nd st�te secret�ry �t the Ministry of the Environment (1990-
1991). Stolten�erg w�s �lso � mem�er of the �o�rd of the Glo��l V�ccine Fund �etween 2001 �nd 2005 �nd 
� mem�er of the Norwegi�n Defence Commission in 1990 to1992. In �ddition, Stolten�erg h�s served �s 
the le�der of the Workers’ Youth le�gue �etween 1985 �nd 1989 �nd since 2002 he h�s �een le�der of the 
Norwegi�n l��or p�rty �nd Prime Minister of Norw�y.

Keizo Takemi, Former State Secretary for Foreign Affairs, Japan
Keizo T�kemi h�s �een � visiting schol�r �t H�rv�rd University �nd � professor �t the Str�tegic Pe�ce �nd 
Intern�tion�l Aff�irs Institute, �t Tôk�i University, J�p�n. He w�s elected � mem�er of the House of Coun-
cillors in 1995, �nd is now serving his second term. Mr. T�kemi h�s �lso served �s p�rli�ment�ry vice-minis-
ter for foreign �ff�irs �etween 1998 �nd 1999. 

Ex-officio members: 

Lennart Bage, President of the International Fund for Agricultural Development
Lenn�rt Båge is serving � second term �s elected President of the Intern�tion�l Fund for Agricultur�l De-
velopment (IFAD). Båge joined IFAD with ne�rly 25 ye�rs of experience in intern�tion�l development, �nd 
longstanding and active involvement in the United Nations system and multilateral finance institutions. 
Prior to IFAD, he served �s He�d of the Dep�rtment for Intern�tion�l Development Co-oper�tion in Swe-
den’s Ministry for Foreign Aff�irs in ch�rge of Budget �nd Policy Development for Sweden’s USD 1.6 �illion 
Intern�tion�l Cooper�tion Progr�m �s well �s responsi�ility for Europe�n Union Aff�irs �nd intern�tion�l 
financial institutions. 

Kemal Derviş, Administrator of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 
Kemal Derviş became head of the UN Development Program in August 2005. Prior to his current post, Derviş 
was a senior official at the World Bank for over 20 years. He also served as Turkey’s minister of Economic 
Aff�irs from 2001 to 2002 where he set out to reform the country’s economy. His efforts put Turkey on � 
p�th tow�rds sust�ined growth �nd en��led Turkey to �e eligi�le for mem�ership in the Europe�n Union.
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Gender �nd the Pe�ce�uilding Commission

Vina Nadjibulla, UNIFEM

One of the key outcomes of the 2005 World Summit w�s � decision to est��lish � Pe�ce�uilding Commission (PBC) 
to help countries emerging from armed conflict. The Commission will be responsible for addressing a critical gap 
within the UN by providing a coordinated, coherent and integrated approach to post-conflict peace-building. The 
work of this inter-governmental advisory body will be assisted by a Peacebuilding Support Office and a multi-year 
standing Peacebuilding Fund to support initiatives on post-conflict stabilization and capacity building.

The Work of the PBC

The PBC will work �t the intersection of politics, pe�cekeeping, development, hum�nit�ri�n work �nd hum�n rights. 
In principle, it will provide a more coherent approach to post-conflict work, thereby resolving the institutional gap 
in the UN system. The role of the PBC will not be to come up with solutions for every country-specific situation, 
�ut r�ther to provide the sp�ce for str�tegy formul�tion �nd sh�ring of �est pr�ctices, �nd to mo�ilize resources to 
assist local actors in post-conflict peace-building. 

M�ny women’s groups welcomed the cre�tion of the PBC, recognizing th�t the UN needs to do much more in order 
to prevent the resurgence of violence in m�ny fr�gile societies. In the le�d up to the World Summit, women’s 
groups joined m�ny other civil society org�niz�tions to �dvoc�te for: 

The mandate of the PBC to include the entire spectrum of conflict rather than just post-conflict situations. 
The PBC to consult with �nd dr�w on the expertise of civil society �nd especi�lly women’s groups working 
on pe�ce �nd security issues. 
Predictable and adequate financial and human resources for the PBC, Peacebuilding Fund and 
Peacebuilding Support Office. 

Due to pressure from m�ny women’s groups �nd gender equ�lity �dvoc�tes, some of these concerns h�ve �een 
addressed. The concurrently adopted Security Council and General Assembly resolution on the PBC reaffirms 
the important role of women in the prevention and resolution of conflicts and in peace-building and the need to 
incre�se their p�rticip�tion in decision-m�king with reg�rd to issues of pe�ce �nd security. 

The resolution �lso “c�lls on the Commission to integr�te � gender perspective into �ll its work” �nd encour�ges it 
to consult with civil society org�niz�tions, including women’s org�niz�tions, eng�ged in pe�ce-�uilding �ctivities. 
This is a significant achievement and a strengthening of the commitment made by the world leaders at the World 
Summit. 

UN Mem�er St�tes m�nd�ted the full p�rticip�tion of women in �ll �spects of pe�ce-�uilding in Security Council 
Resolution 1325 on women, pe�ce �nd security (2000). The cre�tion of the PBC provides �n opportunity for Mem�er 
States to fulfil this commitment and implement the resolution in the Commission’s design, mandate and activities. 
Women’s rights �dvoc�tes need to ensure th�t gender equ�lity issues �re �ddressed when the PBC considers security 
sector reform, tr�nsition�l justice �nd reconcili�tion, l�nd reform �nd other pe�ce-�uilding �ctivities in the context 
of its country-specific work. 

Recently the Org�niz�tion�l Committee of the PBC – consisting of 31 mem�ers St�tes �nd ch�ired �y Angol� – 
�dopted provision�l rules of procedure for the Commission. These st�te th�t the PBC Ch�ir sh�ll consult on � regul�r 
��sis “with represent�tives of civil society, non-government�l org�niz�tions including women’s org�niz�tions, 
�nd the priv�te sector eng�ged in pe�ce-�uilding �ctivities, �s �ppropri�te,” �nd th�t this consult�tion sh�ll �e 
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ensured through the development of specific modalities. More advocacy efforts are also needed to ensure that the 
Peacebuilding Support Office and the Peacebuilding Fund adequately address gender concerns and promote the 
implement�tion of UNSCR 1325. 

The Security Council h�s form�lly requested �dvice from the PBC on Burundi �nd Sierr� Leone. Women’s groups in 
these countries need to �e �w�re of the Commission, �nd its potenti�l imp�ct in terms of str�tegies �nd �dvice for 
pe�ce consolid�tion, �nd of �ddition�l funding th�t m�y �e �v�il��le through the Pe�ce�uilding Fund. 

Burundi: The First Country on PBC’s Agenda 

Burundi h�s experienced dec�des of violence �nd extreme poverty. The rel�tively successful, free �nd f�ir elections 
th�t took pl�ce in 2005 �re � promising sign on the ro�d to full recovery �nd sust�in��le pe�ce. However, much 
more needs to �e done to consolid�te pe�ce in Burundi �nd �uild � truly democr�tic society. 

The p�rticip�tion of women in the Arush� pe�ce �greement, the 2005 n�tion�l elections �nd other processes since 
then have resulted in significant gains for gender equality and women’s empowerment. Women’s groups have been 
outst�nding in crossing ethnic divides �nd �ringing v�rious groups together �oth form�lly �nd inform�lly. Women 
now �ccount for 30.5 per cent of the lower house of the legisl�ture (36 p�rli�ment�ri�ns out of 118). Seven of the 
20 new ministers in President Pierre Nkurunziz�’s c��inet �re women, including some of the most senior posts such 
�s justice, commerce �nd industry, �nd extern�l rel�tions �nd intern�tion�l cooper�tion, �s well �s one of the two 
vice-presidents. In June 2005, women were elected �s chiefs of communes �nd/or collines in num�ers previously 
unseen in Burundi. 

It is crucial that the gains made by women during the peace negotiations and first elections are not lost in the 
post-conflict transition period, when ethnic and political issues tend to take precedence over issues of gender 
equ�lity. Moreover, critic�l ch�llenges rem�in �nd should �e seriously considered in the fr�mework of the PBC �nd 
Pe�ce�uilding Fund. Only 5 per cent of Burundi�n girls �re enrolled in second�ry school �ec�use of discrimin�tion 
�nd h�r�ssment. Due p�rtly to the uncontrolled �mount of sm�ll �rms in priv�te h�nds, sexu�l violence continues 
un���ted �nd the n�tion�l judici�l system is not equipped to de�l �ppropri�tely with the �lleged perpetr�tors of 
these crimes. L�rge-sc�le rep�tri�tion is le�ving returning women vulner��le to sexu�l exploit�tion �t the h�nds of 
the milit�ries th�t �re m�nd�ted to protect them, mostly in exch�nge for food �nd other necessities. 

Despite constitution�l provisions gu�r�nteeing gender equ�lity, Burundi�n women continue to f�ce discrimin�tory 
pr�ctices in f�mily l�w, property �nd inherit�nce l�w, �nd crimin�l l�w. Widows, in p�rticul�r, �re still un��le 
to inherit property. The cre�tion of � Truth �nd Reconcili�tion Commission (TRC) to pro�e into ethnic�lly ��sed 
violence since 1962 is still pending. If the decision to est��lish � TRC is �dopted, women’s groups will need to 
develop � str�tegy to ensure th�t it �dequ�tely considers gender issues. 

Despite impressive represent�tion of women in n�tion�l decision-m�king structures, more work needs to �e done to 
encour�ge women’s p�rticip�tion in loc�l (��shing�nt�he) councils. 

All of these elements need to �e �dequ�tely �ddressed �nd represented in the str�tegies developed �y the PBC �nd 
in its �dvice to the Security Council �nd other �ctors. Progr�mmes �ddressing these rem�ining ch�llenges need to 
�e given speci�l �ttention for funding �y the Pe�ce�uilding Fund.

In order for this effort to �e successful, speci�l �ttention needs to �e given to the critic�l role of civil society �nd 
especi�lly women’s groups in pe�ce consolid�tion in Burundi. The PBC should ensure th�t women’s groups �re 
consulted and actively contribute to the formulation of peace-building strategies and the identification of best 
pr�ctices. A gender-neutr�l �ppro�ch to pe�ce-�uilding would d�ngerously overlook the unique contri�utions of 
women’s groups to conflict transformation, societal healing and post-conflict reconstruction. 
For women’s groups to effectively contri�ute to the work of the PBC, su�mit propos�ls for funding to the Fund �nd 
lobby the Support Office, they need capacity development and training. Women’s organizations and women peace 
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�ctivists tend to h�ve in�dequ�te �ccess to inform�tion �nd resources. M�ny women’s groups work �t the gr�ssroots 
level, where they develop distinct and context-specific approaches, but are often distant and disconnected from 
developments �nd processes under w�y �t region�l �nd intern�tion�l levels. Donors �nd institutions th�t support 
women’s groups often support individu�l projects �nd r�rely integr�te them into their m�instre�m progr�mmes 
on pe�ce-�uilding �nd reconstruction. UNIFEM is in the process of developing � progr�mme for c�p�city-�uilding 
to cre�te �w�reness of the PBC’s likely work in Burundi �nd holding consult�tions to identify women’s minimum 
agenda for peace-building. Post-conflict transitional periods offer a window of opportunity that must be seized to 
improve the st�tus of women �nd �chieve gre�ter gender equ�lity.
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Charlotte Bunch and Cynthia Rothschild, Center for Women’s Global Leadership, 
Rutgers University (USA)

On 15 M�rch 2006, mem�er St�tes of the UN Gener�l Assem�ly (GA) �dopted � resolution th�t cre�ted � new Hum�n 
Rights Council within the UN system.1 The Council repl�ces the Commission on Hum�n Rights, the �ody th�t for 60 
ye�rs set �nd �dv�nced hum�n rights st�nd�rds within the UN system. The cre�tion of the new Council is intended 
to r�ise the level of �ttention to hum�n rights, �s it will function �t � higher level within the UN’s structure �nd 
meet more frequently. In M�y, 47 St�tes were elected to mem�ership of the Council �y the GA �ccording to � set 
�lloc�tion of se�ts for e�ch region.2 The Council’s first session was held 19-�0 June in Geneva against a backdrop of 
enthusi�stic optimism �nd equ�lly strong scepticism. 

While m�ny UN processes �re m�rked �y politic�l m�noeuvring �nd del�ys, the p�th linking the demise of the 
Commission to the cre�tion of the Council w�s � p�rticul�rly rocky �nd complic�ted one. Within less th�n � ye�r, � 
prim�ry hum�n rights institution of the UN w�s pu�licly derided, dis��nded �nd its successor �orn �midst � series of 
st�te negoti�tions th�t seemed �t v�rious st�ges to �e on the verge of �re�kdown. 

Creation of the Council

In his M�rch 2005 report entitled ‘In L�rger Freedom: Tow�rds Security, Development �nd Hum�n Rights for All’, 
UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan outlined a plan for reform of the UN that named human rights as a pillar of the 
org�niz�tion. The report �lso noted the “declining credi�ility �nd profession�lism” of the Commission �nd c�lled for 
its repl�cement with � new Hum�n Rights Council to strengthen the hum�n rights system. Ann�n �nd others �rgued 
th�t the Commission’s reput�tion w�s t�rnished, �s it h�d �een seen �s too ‘politicized’ �nd ��used �y countries 
seeking to use it for politic�l purposes or to shield themselves from scrutiny. 

The l�ngu�ge of the “discredited Commission” w�s repe�ted �g�in �nd �g�in, not only �y mem�er St�tes �ut �lso 
�y the medi� �nd some hum�n rights �dvoc�tes. But the �tt�ck on the Commission did � disservice to its history of 
cre�ting mech�nisms for �dv�ncing hum�n rights, including its work on gender. In its l�st 15 ye�rs, the Commission 
w�s �n import�nt �ren� for women’s hum�n rights �dvoc�cy �nd �dv�nces in hum�n rights st�nd�rds, including in 
�re�s of gre�t concern to women such �s violence �g�inst women, rights to development, he�lth, educ�tion �nd 
other economic �nd soci�l rights, sexu�l rights �nd �ccess to tre�tment for HIV/AIDS.

The UN World Summit in Septem�er 2005, � meeting th�t reviewed progress on the Millennium Decl�r�tion �nd 
the Millennium Development Go�ls (MDGs), �lso took up the issue of next st�ges of ‘UN Reform’. After months 
of not coming to consensus on det�ils, �greement to cre�te the Council in principle w�s m�de in the l�st hours 
of the Summit in � v�guely worded compromise put forw�rd to s�ve the process �fter �rduous negoti�tions, led 
�y the President of the GA �nd �y f�cilit�tors from P�n�m� �nd South Afric�. Almost six months p�ssed �efore 
the M�rch 2006 GA resolution on the Council w�s �pproved �y mem�er St�tes with more det�iled l�ngu�ge, just 
as the Commission was about to begin what was assumed to be its final session. The Commission opened on 1� 
March, suspended its session until governments came to final agreement on Council negotiations in New York, and 
subsequently held its final meeting on 27 March.

The l�st minute decision-m�king, confusion �nd in��ility to �gree on � w�y forw�rd were indic�tive of the geo-
politic�l clim�te in the UN m�rked �y intr�nsigence �nd st�lem�tes, p�rticul�rly �ec�use of US interventions. 

1  The resolution w�s �dopted �y � vote of 170 countries in f�vour; 4 �g�inst (United St�tes, Isr�el, M�rsh�ll Isl�nds �nd 
P�l�u); �nd 3 ��stentions (Venezuel�, Bel�rus �nd Ir�n). 
2  See the full list of mem�ers �t http://www.un.org/g�/60/elect/hrc/. In c�mp�igning for Council mem�ership, St�tes 
m�de pledges ��out their hum�n rights commitments, � num�er of which pert�ined to women �nd discrimin�tion. See, in 
p�rticul�r, Al��ni�, Fr�nce, Indonesi�, Kore�, Morocco, Switzerl�nd �nd Z�m�i� �t http://www.un.org/g�/60/elect/hrc/
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Further, the most extensive reform process the UN h�s undergone since its inception in 1948 is unfolding �longside 
�n ongoing �nd sometimes su�tle �tt�ck on hum�n rights. St�tes �re �uilding � new hum�n rights �ody �s some 
simult�neously seek to we�ken the hum�n rights p�r�digm itself in � wide r�nge of �re�s from torture to women’s 
hum�n rights, where g�ins won in the 1990s h�ve �een thre�tened in recent ye�rs. 

Commission to Council

As the Council develops its own terms of reference �nd working methods, differences �nd simil�rities �etween its 
roles �nd functions �nd those of the Commission will �ecome more evident, �ut some critic�l differences �lre�dy 
exist. In the UN ‘org�niz�tion�l ch�rt’, the Commission fell under the Economic �nd Soci�l Council (ECOSOC), while 
the Council is � su�sidi�ry org�n of the GA – �n ‘upsc�ling’ of the 
st�tus of hum�n rights. Advoc�tes of the Council, including the 
Secretary-General, hope that within five years it will rise further to 
�ecome � princip�l org�n of the UN �longside, �mong other �odies, 
the GA, ECOSOC �nd the Security Council. 

The Commission on Hum�n Rights w�s one of the function�l 
commissions of the UN, with � st�tus p�r�llel to the Commission on 
the St�tus of Women �nd the Commission on Soci�l Development. 
It w�s m�nd�ted to ex�mine, monitor �nd pu�licly report on 
human rights situations in specific countries or on themes, such 
�s intern�lly displ�ced people, violence �g�inst women, etc. 
The Council will �e simil�rly ch�rged. The Commission �dopted 
resolutions, decisions �nd Ch�ir st�tements. It h�d �s its m�in 
su�sidi�ry �ody the Su�-Commission on the Promotion �nd 
Protection of Hum�n Rights. Over the ye�rs, the Commission �nd 
its Su�-Commission �dopted � cre�tive set of working methods 
c�lled ‘speci�l procedures’ th�t included working groups �nd 
independent experts (prim�rily c�lled speci�l r�pporteurs) focused 
on countries �nd themes (Please	see		Katherine	McDonald’s	article	
on	page	41). The Council is expected to m�int�in the resolution’s 
processes �nd will �t le�st tempor�rily continue the m�nd�tes 
of the speci�l procedures. The Su�-Commission will �e ret�ined, 
�lthough its future is su�ject to decisions m�de �y the Council 
reg�rding its working methods.

The new Hum�n Rights Council will meet in Genev� �t le�st three 
times � ye�r (including �n �nnu�l m�in session) for � tot�l of �t le�st 10 weeks. It will �lso h�ve the c�p�city to 
convene extr� sessions �s needed to �ddress “gross �nd system�tic viol�tions” of hum�n rights more quickly th�n 
the Commission could, since it only met annually for one six-week session. After the first Council session in June 
2006, �ddition�l sessions �re pl�nned for Septem�er 2006, Novem�er-Decem�er 2006, �nd M�rch-April 2007. Mexico 
has been elected as the first Chair, and a regional rotation of chairs has been put in place. 

The agenda of the first session was largely procedural but the September meeting is expected to be more 
substantial. The first session did address a proposed Convention on Enforced Disappearances, a Declaration on 
the Rights of Indigenous Peoples �nd �n Option�l Protocol to the Intern�tion�l Convention on Economic, Soci�l 
�nd Cultur�l Rights. The session on “pressing hum�n rights issues” w�s controversi�l, including � push �y the 
Org�niz�tion of the Isl�mic Conference to discuss “religious def�m�tion” under this c�tegory. This issue is of 
concern to women �round the world since policies, l�ws �nd pr�ctices th�t protect or promote women’s rights �re 
sometimes decried �y conserv�tive extremists �s ‘�ffronts’ to religion.

The Council will conduct “univers�l periodic review” of the hum�n rights records of �ll UN mem�er St�tes, 

Members of the Human Rights Council (HRC) and the end year 
of their term of office
   

Afric�n St�tes: Algeri� (2007), C�meroon (2009), Dji�outi 
(2009), G��on (2008), Gh�n� (2008), M�li (2008), M�uritius 
(2009), Morocco (2007), Nigeri� (2009), Seneg�l (2009), 
South Afric� (2007), Tunisi� (2007) �nd Z�m�i� (2008)  

Asi�n St�tes: B�hr�in (2007), B�ngl�desh (2009), Chin� 
(2009), Indi� (2007), Indonesi� (2007), J�p�n (2008), Jord�n 
(2009), M�l�ysi� (2009), P�kist�n (2008), Philippines (2007), 
Repu�lic of Kore� (2008), S�udi Ar��i� (2009) �nd Sri L�nk� 
(2008)  

E�stern Europe�n St�tes: Azer��ij�n (2009), Czech Repu�lic 
(2007), Pol�nd (2007), Rom�ni� (2008), Russi�n Feder�tion 
(2009) �nd Ukr�ine (2008)    

L�tin Americ�n & C�ri��e�n St�tes: Argentin� (2007), Br�zil 
(2008), Cu�� (2009), Ecu�dor (2007), Gu�tem�l� (2008), 
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Western Europe�n & Other St�tes: C�n�d� (2009), Finl�nd 
(2007), Fr�nce (2008), Germ�ny (2009), Netherl�nds (2007), 
Switzerl�nd (2009) �nd United Kingdom (2008)  
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including, and notably first, those who are members of the Council. Establishing the process for universal review 
h�s �een gruelling, in no sm�ll p�rt �ec�use governments do not like �eing under scrutiny �nd criticized for f�ilures 
to protect, promote and fulfil human rights. Although this holds true for States in both the global North and South, 
developing countries �rgue th�t they �re suscepti�le to gre�ter scrutiny th�n we�lthier or more powerful St�tes. 
More �ttention to viol�tions under the current clim�te of st�te security �nd �nti-terrorism interventions could help 
to ��l�nce the sc�les.

As w�s true with the Commission, the Council will �ddress hum�n rights themes rel�ted to civil, politic�l, economic, 
soci�l �nd cultur�l rights. In �ddition, it will promote m�instre�ming of hum�n rights within the UN system. 

In its efforts, the Council, like the Commission, is serviced by the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights 
(OHCHR) in Genev�. It is import�nt to note th�t the High Commissioner (Louise Ar�our) ret�ins her independent 
reporting rel�tionship directly to the Secret�ry-Gener�l �nd th�t recent reform processes led to the decision to 
double the budget of the OHCHR over the next few years, which will allow expansion of its field presence and 
cre�tion of � women’s hum�n rights unit. An import�nt issue for women is how �est to continue to press for gre�ter 
gender integr�tion into the work of the Council in �ll its deli�er�tions �nd into the work of the OHCHR.

Challenges and Risks

The in�ugur�l ye�r of the Hum�n Rights Council presents gre�t ch�llenges if this new �ody is to g�in � stronger 
reput�tion th�n th�t of its predecessor. Critic�l questions rem�in: Since the Commission w�s m�ligned for politic�l 
re�sons, why won’t the Council �e pl�gued �y the s�me politiciz�tion? As �n inherently politic�l �ody th�t will 
judge its mem�ers �nd seek to foster innov�tive thinking ��out hum�n rights, how c�n the Council �void the s�me 
pro�lems?

One �re� of risk of p�rticul�r interest to hum�n rights �dvoc�tes, including women, is the ongoing retention of the 
system of speci�l procedures �y the Council. M�ny of the speci�l r�pporteurs h�ve �een cour�geous in the f�ce of 
st�te �tt�cks on their work. Along with working groups, they h�ve fostered innov�tive thinking ��out tr�dition�l �nd 
emerging hum�n rights issues �nd contri�uted to new st�nd�rd setting. Some of them h�ve done pioneering work 
on women’s hum�n rights (such �s the r�pporteur on violence �g�inst women) �nd on integr�ting gender into their 
m�nd�tes (such �s the r�pporteurs on housing, intern�lly displ�ced persons �nd he�lth). They �re �lso often the 
voices of defence for the rights �nd experiences of m�rgin�lized groups. 

The GA resolution notes th�t the Council “will �ssume, review, �nd where necess�ry improve �nd r�tion�lize, �ll 
mandates, mechanisms, functions and responsibilities” of the Commission within its first year.3 The expect�tion is 
that it will carry forward special procedures and office holders whose terms are expiring beyond the initial year. But 
when St�tes review the m�nd�tes, �dvoc�tes must ensure th�t this vit�l work of the Council is not we�kened in the 
process. Alre�dy, the reports th�t speci�l r�pporteurs h�d prep�red for the Commission’s session in 2006 h�ve �een 
del�yed �nd �re expected to �e t�ken up during the Septem�er 2006 Council session.

Another key concern of hum�n rights �dvoc�tes is m�int�ining NGO �ccess to �nd p�rticip�tion in the meetings 
of the Council at least at the levels of the Commission, which were historically quite significant. While the 
GA resolution th�t cre�ted the Council stipul�tes th�t NGO p�rticip�tion will follow the �rr�ngements of the 
Commission, it �lso notes “while ensuring the most effective contri�ution of these entities”.4 A review is expected, 
�nd some �re worried th�t the trend within the UN system to limit civil society p�rticip�tion in m�ny �ren�s will 
le�d to limit�tions on NGOs’ involvement in the Council. The f�ct th�t the Council sits �s � su�sidi�ry org�n of the 
GA feeds this concern, �s the levels of NGO p�rticip�tion �re lower in the GA th�n under ECOSOC processes, which 
guided p�rticip�tion for the Commission.

Other ch�llenges the Council must �ddress h�ve to do with its periodic peer review function �nd mem�ership 
criteri�. Mem�ership criteri� w�s � key fe�ture in negoti�tions for the new �ody, �nd �s governments �nnounced 
their c�ndid�cies, they issued written pledges to indic�te their ‘good’ hum�n rights records. While �ll governments 

3  A/60/L.48, p�r�gr�ph 6.
4  A/60/L.48 p�r�gr�ph 11
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violate human rights in some ways, most of the more egregious violators were not elected in this first round. 
However, the test of what its members will do when faced with poor human rights records and significant violations 
perpetr�ted �y its own mem�ership is yet to come. A process w�s �pproved in the GA resolution th�t c�n suspend 
mem�ership �y � two-thirds vote, �ut St�tes will eng�ge in this with trepid�tion.

Another issue involves est��lishing the Council’s rel�tionship to the seven existing UN tre�ty �odies (such �s CEDAW, 
the Committee th�t monitors compli�nce with the Convention on the Elimin�tion of All Forms of Discrimin�tion 
�g�inst Women, the Committee th�t monitors compli�nce with the Convention on the Elimin�tion of R�ci�l 
Discrimination), especially as they undergo their own reform process. As UN systems try to figure out how not to 
duplic�te one �nother’s m�nd�tes, the Council �nd the committees th�t review compli�nce with hum�n rights 
treaties will need to sort through potential conflicts and how to enhance each other’s work. 

While tre�ty �ody reform is not � function of the Council directly, it is � rel�ted concern for �dvoc�tes of women’s 
hum�n rights. The OHCHR h�s recommended th�t the seven tre�ty �odies merge into one ‘supr�-�ody’ to which 
governments c�n m�ke one report on �ll �re�s of compli�nce. There h�s �een ongoing discussion for some time 
in the UN ��out stre�mlining government reporting to tre�ty �odies. While this propos�l is under de��te �nd h�s 
�een rejected �y m�ny of the tre�ty �odies, including CEDAW, there is � d�nger th�t ‘stre�mlining’ will diminish 
the specificity of reporting, especially on more marginalized issues like women, children and minority rights, in the 
name of efficiency and more focus on “gross fundamental violations” of human rights. 

Conclusion

The Human Rights Council faces many challenges to prove that it will be a bolder body that benefits all human 
rights issues, including women’s hum�n rights. As � st�rting point, the Council must preserve wh�t the Commission 
began in terms of gender integration and greater attention to women-specific violations such as gender-based 
violence. It will f�ce m�ny ch�llenges import�nt to women in st�nd�rd setting, especi�lly in emerging �re�s of non-
discrimin�tion �nd sexu�l rights. It must not shy �w�y from n�ming the groups most �t risk of ��uses, including sex 
workers, les�i�n, g�y, �isexu�l �nd tr�nsgender (LGBT) people, Rom�, D�lit �nd indigenous peoples, �nd others who 
�re often t�rgets of ��use. And it must �e �old in �cknowledging hum�n rights re�lities �nd viol�tions in �ll �re�s 
�nd regions, which necess�rily ent�ils critiquing governments �s well �s non-st�te �ctors. Women’s hum�n rights 
�ctivists must �lso �e �old in ensuring th�t our voices �nd perspectives �re present �s this process unfolds. 

Post Script

August,	2006:	The	inaugural	session	of	the	Human	Rights	Council	adopted	two	landmark	new	draft	human	rights	
mechanisms:	a	new	treaty,	the	Convention	for	the	Protection	of	All	Persons	from	Enforced	Disappearances,	and	
the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples. Both drafts will go to the General Assembly for final 
adoption.	A	working	group	was	set	up	to	further	Council	work	on	universal	periodic	review	of	UN	member	States;	
their	recommendations	will	go	to	the	Council	for	further	discussion	in	the	September	2006	session.	Special	
procedures’	mandates	were	extended	for	one	year,	as	was	the	Sub-Commission	on	the	Promotion	and	Protection	
of	Human	Rights.	A	working	group	was	set	up	to	begin	reviewing	mandates	and	mechanisms	inherited	from	the	
Commission.	Reports	of	Special	procedures	will	be	taken	up	at	the	September	session.		NGO	participation	was	
guided	by	procedures	from	the	Commission,	and	NGOs	were	present	in	all	segments	of	the	session,	including	in	the	
interactive dialogues and informal consultations. An official synopsis of the meeting can be found on the Council’s 
official website: http://www.ohchr.org/english/press/hrc/HRCOutcomesFINAL.pdf
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UN Reform, Hum�n Rights �nd Women
Katherine McDonald 

Reform of the UN system is well under w�y following the historic World Summit in Septem�er 2005 where world 
le�ders recognized pe�ce �nd security, development �nd hum�n rights �s the pill�rs of the UN system �nd 
found�tions for collective security �nd well-�eing. Among the me�sures �greed on were to strengthen the hum�n 
rights m�chinery �nd to m�instre�m hum�n rights within the UN system; �dopt � dr�ft decl�r�tion on the rights 
of indigenous peoples �s soon �s possi�le; recognize the hum�n rights of women �nd children, with � commitment 
to �ring � gender �nd child protection perspective into the hum�n rights �gend�; �nd re�ch �n �greement on � 
convention on the rights of people with dis��ilities, me�sures on refugee protection �nd �ssist�nce, the rule of l�w, 
the promotion of democr�cy �nd � commitment to respect �nd ensure the rights of children. 

The negoti�tions on �ll these issues h�ve �een long �nd protr�cted, �nd m�ny of them �ffect women’s rights, 
including me�sures under consider�tion �y the newly formed Hum�n Rights Council.

The Human Rights Council and ‘Special Procedures’?

‘Speci�l procedures’ is � term used to descri�e collectively the more th�n 40 speci�l r�pporteurs/represent�tives, 
independent experts �nd working groups est��lished prim�rily �y the Commission on Hum�n Rights. (The Secret�ry 
Gener�l h�s �lso �ppointed speci�l represent�tives from time to time – e.g., his speci�l represent�tives on HIV/
AIDS.) The speci�l procedures’ m�nd�tes c�n v�ry, �ut usu�lly they �re to ex�mine, investig�te, monitor, �dvise 
and publicly report on human rights situations in specific countries or territories, known as country or geographic 
m�nd�tes (of which there �re currently 13), or on m�jor viol�tions of hum�n rights on � glo��l level, known �s 
them�tic m�nd�tes (of which there �re currently 28). Most m�nd�tes cre�ted since 1995 focus on economic, soci�l 
�nd cultur�l rights.

These r�pporteurs, experts �nd working groups respond to urgent c�lls for �ction when there is �n �lleg�tion th�t 
a human rights violation is about to occur or has already happened, undertake fact-finding missions, examine a 
glo��l phenomenon such �s violence �g�inst women or the right to he�lth, cl�rify the leg�l fr�mework to �ddress 
� p�rticul�r viol�tion, �nd m�ke reports �nd recommend�tions to the Commission. One third �lso report to the 
Gener�l Assem�ly. They undert�ke country visits, either �t their own request or in response to �n invit�tion �y 
� government. Fifty-two governments h�ve issued st�nding invit�tions to �ll of the them�tic speci�l procedures. 
They report to the Commission on Hum�n Rights, �nd now to the Hum�n Rights Council. A cruci�l component of the 
system is the independence of the m�nd�te holders, who �re not p�id for their work �nd �re not employees of the 
UN. Another key �spect is the univers�l jurisdiction �ccorded to the speci�l procedures, �s there is no requirement 
th�t � government �e � p�rty to � hum�n rights tre�ty �efore �eing su�jected to investig�tion.

Gender and the Special Procedures

In the e�rly 1990s the Commission on Hum�n Rights invited the speci�l procedures to regul�rly �nd system�tic�lly 
t�ke � gender perspective into �ccount in their work �nd to report on the hum�n rights of women �nd girls. They 
were �lso encour�ged to cooper�te �nd to coordin�te their work in order to strengthen their recommend�tions �nd 
reports. More th�n 18 speci�l r�pporteurs �nd working groups included numerous recommend�tions on the hum�n 
rights of women �nd girls in over 44 reports �etween 2002 �nd 2005. 1

In �n �n�lysis of four reports from 2005 on the extent to which the speci�l procedures ex�mined viol�tions of 
sexual and reproductive rights, there were some interesting findings. The reports on Violence against Women, the 
Right to He�lth, Extr�judici�l, Summ�ry or Ar�itr�ry Executions, �nd S�le of Children, Child Prostitution �nd Child 

1  Gender and Human Rights, Office of the High Commissioner on Human Rights website: www.ohchr.org/english/�od-
ies/chr/speci�l/gender.htm.
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Pornogr�phy, reported � tot�l of 136 direct communic�tions with governments concerning viol�tions of sexu�l �nd 
reproductive rights, including sexu�l orient�tion �nd gender identity. M�nd�te holders m�y communic�te directly 
with governments on m�tters concerning �n individu�l c�se or on gener�l m�tters, including dr�ft or existing 
legisl�tion th�t they deem inconsistent with hum�n rights st�nd�rds. The v�st m�jority of communic�tions �re 
jointly m�de with �nother of the speci�l procedures. 

The special procedures are flexible and independent and can raise human rights concerns that governments are 
often reluct�nt to �ddress. The Speci�l R�pporteur on violence �g�inst women, the Speci�l R�pporteur on the right 
to he�lth, �nd others, h�ve r�ised l�ck of �ccess to ��ortion �nd m�tern�l mort�lity �s viol�tions of � wom�n’s right 
to life, even though some governments do not support ��ortion rights. When the UN reviews �nd “r�tion�lizes” the 
m�nd�tes of the speci�l procedures, the rem�ining g�ps in protection, especi�lly with respect to women’s rights, 
should �e ex�mined �nd reduced. 

“R�tion�liz�tion” of the speci�l procedures should incorpor�te �n �n�lysis of which hum�n rights �re not �eing 
�ddressed �y the UN hum�n rights m�chinery. 

Strengths and Weaknesses of the Special Procedures System

There h�ve �een three reviews of the speci�l procedures since 1997, including � review �y �n intergovernment�l 
working group of the Commission on Hum�n Rights, �nother concurrent review �y the Bure�u of the 54th session of 
the Commission, �nd one �y the Secret�ry-Gener�l in his 2002 report “Strengthening the United N�tions: �n Agend� 
for Further Ch�nge.”2 

Within its first year of operation the new Human Rights Council will review, and where necessary, “improve and 
r�tion�lize �ll m�nd�tes in order to m�int�in � system of speci�l procedures, expert �dvice �nd � compl�int 
procedure.”  

This does not me�n th�t �ll will go smoothly, however. Speci�l procedures h�ve �een criticized �y some Mem�er 
St�tes, with propos�ls to restrict the role, function �nd working methods of the speci�l procedures in sever�l 
aspects. These include restricting media contact, suggesting that special procedures disclose confidential 
inform�tion on hum�n rights viol�tions to the concerned government �nd recommending th�t region�l groups select 
the speci�l procedures. A propos�l w�s m�de to exclude nomin�tions from government post holders, �nd from NGO 
employees or mem�ers of the governing �odies of NGOs working in the �re� of the m�nd�te. One very trou�ling 
propos�l w�s suggested th�t individu�ls must exh�ust domestic remedies �efore the speci�l procedures could 
investig�te the situ�tion.

On the other hand, many stakeholders consider the special procedures to be extremely vibrant, innovative, flexible 
�nd �t the very core of the hum�n rights m�chinery. For ex�mple, � group of L�tin Americ�n governments �t �n 
Open-ended Semin�r on “Enh�ncing the Effectiveness of the Speci�l Procedures System,” 12-14 Octo�er 2005, 
st�ted th�t: “…the work of the speci�l procedures h�s contri�uted pro���ly more th�n �ny other component of 
the intern�tion�l UN system for the promotion �nd protection of hum�n rights to the improvement of the concrete 
hum�n rights situ�tion of thous�nds of individu�ls in different regions �nd countries of the world.” And �t the s�me 
semin�r C�n�d� �nd New Ze�l�nd s�id: “The Speci�l Procedures cre�ted �y the Commission on Hum�n Rights �re 
one of the most import�nt fe�tures of intern�tion�l �ction to promote �nd protect hum�n rights. We �elieve th�t 
Hum�n Rights Council must ret�in the Speci�l Procedures system �s � key strength from the Commission on Hum�n 
Rights �nd the United N�tions system.”

Recommendations 

Some key recommend�tions from the Open-ended Semin�r on “Enh�ncing the effectiveness of the Speci�l 
Procedures System” include:

2  Report of the Secret�ry Gener�l to the Gener�l Assem�ly: Strengthening of the United N�tions: �n �gend� for further 
ch�nge, UN Doc. A/57/387 (2002), www.un.org/�pps/docs/ws.�sp?m=A/57/387. 
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Appointment �nd selection of m�nd�te holders 
The independence �nd imp�rti�lity of the m�nd�te holders must �e ensured, �nd this is not comp�ti�le with 
the �ppointment of individu�ls who hold posts in the legisl�tive or executive �r�nches of their governments. 
While over�ll geogr�phic diversity is desir��le, it would �e in�ppropri�te to link � region �nd � p�rticul�r 
m�nd�te, �s proposed �y the Asi�n group. Gender should �e � priority concern to redress the current gender 
im��l�nce �mong the m�nd�te holders (only 16 out of 55 of whom �re women). A roster of potenti�l m�nd�te 
holders should �e developed with the �dvice of St�tes, civil society �nd others, with �ppointments m�de �y the 
Ch�ir of the Council, with input �y the High Commissioner.  

Rel�tions with the Hum�n Rights Council 
The pr�ctice of the Commission on Hum�n Rights w�s to hold �n “inter�ctive di�logue” where the m�nd�te 
holder w�s given minim�l time to present the �nnu�l report �nd �nswer questions. Rom�ni� proposed � speci�l 
three-d�y segment to �llow �ppropri�te time to consider �nd respond to the reports of the speci�l procedures. 
The work of the speci�l procedures should �e integr�ted throughout the de��tes �nd should �e t�ken into 
�ccount �y the Hum�n Rights Council when m�king decisions.  

Rel�tionship with St�tes 
Full �ccess to St�tes is hindered �y the f�ct th�t only 55 St�tes h�ve issued st�nding invit�tions to the speci�l 
procedures �nd, �s of Octo�er 2005, 89 St�tes h�ve outst�nding requests for visits. M�king such �n invit�tion � 
requirement of St�tes would �e �n import�nt innov�tion. 

Rel�tionship with civil society 
The role pl�yed �y NGOs is vit�l to the work of the speci�l procedures. In �n improved speci�l segment for 
inter�ctive di�logue, NGOs could �lso pl�y �n import�nt role. 

Rel�tionship with the UN system 
Improved rel�tions �nd coordin�tion with the UN country te�ms �nd speci�lized �gencies �nd other UN �odies 
would enh�nce the effectiveness of the speci�l procedures.  

Peer review 
The report of the speci�l procedures should �e incorpor�ted fully into the proposed peer review system of the 
Hum�n Rights Council, together with other import�nt elements such �s the reports of the tre�ty �odies. 

E�rly w�rning function 
The Hum�n Rights Council, �lthough not � st�nding �ody, will meet no less th�n three times e�ch ye�r, for not 
less th�n ten weeks, �nd will �e ��le to convene � speci�l session with the support of one third of Mem�er 
St�tes. The use of the speci�l procedures knowledge of hum�n rights viol�tions c�n �e used to �lert the Council 
of potenti�l situ�tions of urgent concern. 

Account��ility 
The Council should respond to the recommend�tions of the speci�l procedures, �nd the Bure�u of the Council 
should pl�y � role in follow-up to recommend�tions. 

Follow-up 
Implementing the recommend�tions of the speci�l procedures is � cruci�l �spect of hum�n rights m�chinery. 
In some c�ses governments ignore requests for visits, refuse to �llow � visit or, when � visit h�s occurred, 
ignore the recommend�tions th�t h�ve �een m�de. In some c�ses, o�st�cles prevent the full implement�tion 
of the recommend�tions. The r�nge of p�rtners to �e considered when m�king recommend�tions includes 
m�ny st�keholders in �ddition to the government in question: the OHCHR, the UN system, (including the UN 
country te�ms), n�tion�l hum�n rights m�chinery, NGOs, the priv�te sector, civil society �nd intergovernment�l 
org�niz�tions, such �s the World B�nk, the IMF �nd the WTO, �s well �s donors. This is especi�lly true where 
technic�l cooper�tion is � key �spect of the recommend�tions. Recommend�tions should �e concrete �nd 
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re�listic, indic�te priorities, �cknowledge �udget implic�tions �nd indic�te cle�rly whether p�rtners should �e 
involved �nd whether technic�l cooper�tion is required. 

Reports on follow-up should �e compiled �nd presented �nnu�lly to the Council, �nd the OHCHR should prep�re 
�n over�ll st�tistic�l report on the responses to country visits �nd responses to communic�tions. The High 
Commissioner could use country visits �s �n opportunity to promote follow-up. 

Enhanced profile and communications strategy 
Reports should �e posted on the Internet �nd widely dissemin�ted through other me�ns, �nd the use of press 
statements and briefings enhanced. An annual procedures report would enhance public awareness of the work 
of the speci�l procedures.

Conclusion

The moment for ch�nge is now, while the UN is undergoing the most f�r-re�ching reform in its history. Decisions 
will �e m�de over the coming months on how �nd if the system of speci�l procedures will �e strengthened �nd 
enh�nced. It will �e cruci�l for women’s org�niz�tions to urge their governments to t�ke this opportunity to 
strengthen the mech�nisms th�t c�n �dv�nce women’s rights �nd resist the efforts of some governments to 
dism�ntle the speci�l procedures. 

Please	see	Charlotte	Bunch	and	Cynthia	Rothschild’s	article	on	page	37	for	further	discussion	of	the	Human	Right’s	
Council	and	its	relevance	to	women’s	human	rights	issues.		
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Secret�ri�t �nd M�n�gement Reform
In �n effort to instill � culture of �ccount��ility, tr�nsp�rency �nd productivity in the intern�l oper�tions of the 
United N�tions, the UN Secret�ry Gener�l proposed � sweeping set of secret�ri�t �nd m�n�gement reforms on 
M�rch 7, 2006. Cont�ined in � report entitled Investing in the United N�tions: For � Stronger Oper�tion Worldwide, 
the UN reform p�ck�ge h�s ignited tensions �etween developing �nd developed countries who �re �nxious to ensure 
their continued relev�nce in UN processes. 

The UN reform p�ck�ge det�ils 23 r�dic�l recommend�tions in the �re�s of people, le�dership, inform�tion �nd 
communication technology, delivering services, budget and finance and governance.  Within these areas the report 
highlighted � num�er of o�jectives, including: “enh�ncing the Secret�ri�t’s ��ility to m�n�ge complex oper�tions; 
deleg�ting m�n�gement t�sks to the Deputy Secret�ry-Gener�l while �uilding middle �nd senior m�n�gement 
c�p�city; exploring new w�ys of delivering services such �s reloc�tion �nd outsourcing; shortening the cycle for 
reviewing �nd �dopting the �udget with consolid�tion of �udget �ppropri�tions; giving the SG exp�nded �uthority 
to redeploy posts �nd use �v�il��le s�vings; putting in pl�ce � stronger results-oriented �udget monitoring 
�nd ev�lu�tion fr�mework; �nd enh�ncing tr�nsp�rency �nd �ccount��ility of the �udget �nd decision-m�king 
processes.”1

At present, the process is focused on reforming the entire structure �nd culture of the UN Secret�ri�t. Progress h�s 
�een m�de on m�n�gement �nd secret�ri�t reform on the following fronts:

Creation of an Ethics Office (January 2006)
Agreement to est��lish �n independent �udit �dvisory committee
Prep�r�tion of � policy to protect st�ff who report misconduct or corruption within the UN or cooper�te with 
investig�tions
Formation of a comprehensive financial disclosure policy
Arr�ngement of the terms of reference for �n independent extern�l ev�lu�tion of the UN’s oversight system. 
Establishment of a working group to develop proposals on budgetary, financial and human resources policy.
Cre�tion of � M�n�gement Perform�nce Bo�rd

Ethics Office

Born out of the UN Reform process effort to evolve mech�nisms th�t en��le tr�nsp�rency �nd �ccount��ility within 
the UN, the Ethics Office has been charged with administering financial disclosure policies, protecting staff who 
report mismanagement and setting ethical standards that will govern the UN’s internal workings. The office reports 
directly to the Secret�ry Gener�l �nd �eg�n functioning on J�nu�ry 1, 2006. 

Among its initial tasks, the Ethics Office has established a hotline where UN staff can find answers to ethical 
dilemmas that may confront them in their work and obtain assistance in identifying conflicts of interest, their 
obligations and their protections.  The office will also develop standard, training and education on ethics issues, in 
coordination with the Office of Human Resources Management, and will ensure annual ethics training for all staff.

The office is also consulting with other UN bodies to jumpstart a referral system for staff with varied problems 
and complaints. It will also maintain confidential records about UN staff complaints and investigate retaliation 
for reporting misconduct and corruption. Any credible complaints will be forwarded on to the Office of Internal 
Oversight which will decide whether or not � c�se c�n �e est��lished. If the ret�li�tion is proven true, the 
Ethics Office will be responsible for recommending measures to correct the situation, whether via transfer or 
reinst�tement. 

Beyond its support to and protection of UN personnel, the office will also administer the filing and acceptance of 
financial disclosure forms. It is expected that there will a much larger volume of these forms as, under the new 
financial disclosure rules emerging from the UN Reform process, a broader spectrum of officials must file reports 
with the office and the value of gifts that must be reported has fallen from $10,000 to $250. 

1 Progress report on UN reform, June 6, 2006. Downlo�ded on July 7, 2006 from http://www.reformtheun.org/index.
php/issues/1734?theme=�lt4
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An Afric�n Perspective on the UN 
Reform Process
L. Muthoni Wanyeki, FEMNET*

These comments �re ��sed on de��tes �nd discussions I �nd my colle�gues within FEMNET h�ve h�d with those 
mem�ers of the Afric�n women’s movement who eng�ge with one �spect or �nother of the multil�ter�l system, 
�s well �s with Afric�n �nd other colle�gues who �re incre�singly concerned with how �est to democr�tize 
glo��l govern�nce �cross the �o�rd. They focus on the ��ckground to �nd imper�tive for not just reform �ut 
tr�nsform�tion of the multil�ter�l system. And from th�t st�tement �lone, you should �e ��le to infer, right off the 
bat, that I and my colleagues within FEMNET consider the specific UN Reform proposals currently under discussion 
to �e minim�list, �t �est.

Background

The dr�ft outcome document for the Millennium Summit w�s, of course, pref�ced �y the UN Secret�ry-Gener�l’s 
more comprehensive report, In L�rger Freedom. Th�t report w�s itself the result of sever�l UN processes: the 
report credited to economist Jeffrey S�chs on implement�tion of the Millennium Decl�r�tion �nd movement 
tow�rds the Millennium Development Go�ls (MDGs), with its recommend�tions for �cceler�ted �ctions to �chieve 
‘quick wins’; �nd the reports of two high-level p�nels on security in the new millennium �nd civil society 
respectively. O�viously, in the movement from compiling the comprehensive �nd yet sometimes contentious �nd 
contr�dictory r�nge of inform�tion �nd opinions th�t informed those three reports to receiving �nd negoti�ting 
feed��ck on them to editing them down to the dr�ft outcome document, m�ny of the UN Reform propos�ls received 
were dropped �nd, of those th�t rem�in, m�ny h�ve lost critic�l nu�nces �nd su�tleties.

Th�t s�id, m�y�e it is not surprising th�t the dr�ft outcome document now cont�ins wh�t c�n only �e referred 
to �s � minim�l reform �gend�. But, the devil is indeed in the det�il, �nd I think it is worth our while to remind 
ourselves of �oth the context in which those three origin�l reports were commissioned �s well �s some of the 
recommendations that did not make the final cut.

What is to be Reformed and Why?

The first question that presents itself is: What is to be reformed and why? Alternatively, what is broken that needs 
to be fixed? For we probably all accept that the 1990s were the decade of multilateral standard-setting on almost 
every �spect of development �nd hum�n rights, including women’s hum�n rights – the �chievements of Beijing, 
C�iro �nd Vienn� in est��lishing �t le�st intern�tion�l policy commitments if not intern�tion�l leg�l commitments 
�round women’s hum�n rights c�nnot �e g�ins�id. But the 1990s were �lso the dec�de following the de�th of the 
Gener�l Agreement on Tr�de �nd T�riffs (GATT) �nd witness to the �irth of the World Tr�de Org�niz�tion (WTO), 
providing new intern�tion�l leg�l commitments th�t the Bretton Woods Institutions could use to ��ck up re-
p�ck�ged dem�nds for li�er�liz�tion �nd priv�tiz�tion �t the n�tion�l level.

Then c�me the so-c�lled Asi�n crisis �nd 9/11. In the �fterm�th, it �ec�me cle�r th�t the multil�ter�l system 
had to do something about unregulated short-term capital flows for speculative purposes as well as about the 
transnational corporations (TNCs) that effect such flows. It became equally clear that the UN’s inability to function 
�s per its Ch�rter only fuelled the trend tow�rds Americ�n unil�ter�lism.

Wh�t w�s less cle�r – or r�ther, less �ccepted, �lthough �rticul�ted �y civil society, including the Afric�n �nd other 

* B�sed on � present�tion �t the E�st/Southern Afric�n conference on UN reform convened �y ActionAid Intern�tion�l - Afri-
can regional office in September 2005 and a subsequent interview by Tina Johnson.
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women’s movements – were � num�er of o�serv�tions ��out the multil�ter�l system:

• th�t the we�kness of the UN’s decision-m�king vis-à-vis development �nd hum�n rights, including women’s 
hum�n rights, rel�tive to the strength of the WTO’s decision-m�king h�d to �e �ddressed;

• th�t the fund�ment�list economic logic underscoring the WTO �nd the Bretton Wood Institutions �lso h�d 
to �e �ddressed – �ltern�tives do exist;

• th�t while hum�n insecurity �ec�me � priority �fter 9/11, this w�s in the wrong w�y – milit�rism is not � 
sufficient answer to terrorism; and 

• th�t hum�n injustices h�ve to �e �etter de�lt with th�n they currently c�n �e �y the multil�ter�l 
justice system – the Intern�tion�l Court of Justice (ICJ), the Intern�tion�l Crimin�l Court (ICC) �nd the 
Intern�tion�l Crimin�l Tri�un�ls – due to their inc�p�cit�tion �nd, more import�ntly, the confusing, 
overl�pping intern�tion�l l�w jurisdictions in which hum�n rights, including women’s rights, cert�inly do 
not reign supreme.

In short, the Asi�n crisis �nd 9/11 st�rkly reve�led the multil�ter�l system’s contr�dictions, inconsistencies, 
inequ�lities �nd hier�rchies. Be�ring in mind th�t the multil�ter�l system does not cover �ll glo��l decision-m�king 
– much of which t�kes pl�ce outside of the usu�l suspects, either in the priv�te sphere or through �i/multil�ter�l 
rel�tions conducted �elow the r�d�r of executive/c��inet levels – the imper�tive for � comprehensive, consolid�ted 
�ppro�ch to the tr�nsform�tion of the multil�ter�l system w�s est��lished.

What to Do?

The second question th�t presents itself is: Wh�t to do? Three options n�tur�lly present themselves: reject the 
multil�ter�l system; resist the multil�ter�l system; or �egin the lengthy, necess�rily nit-picking, tedious process of 
trying to either reform or tr�nsform it.

There �re �lre�dy sever�l schools of thought – �nd �ction – �round these three options (ignoring those th�t hold 
th�t nothing should h�ppen). The	rejectionists �re, of course, the re�l �nti-glo��lizers – those who h�ve retre�ted 
into (relative) self-sufficiency, to the extent that that is possible, away from today’s production and consumption 
p�tterns. The resisters �re wh�t �re termed �nti-glo��lizers – those who protest, often rightfully �ngrily so, �ut do 
no more th�n th�t. The reformers �re those who not only eng�ge in the minim�l UN reform �gend� �efore us �ut 
also actually believe (or hope) that that agenda is and will be sufficient. And the transformers �re � motley crew, 
including those who �elieve in �n�rchy’s post-production promise, the die-h�rds who �re still holding out, despite 
�ll odds, for the left’s post-c�pit�lism promise �nd, of course, the feminists working tirelessly to �chieve the post-
p�tri�rchy promise.

I �m not �eing cynic�l or s�rc�stic. Being �n Afric�n feminist of � leftist persu�sion, I �elieve there is v�lue not only 
in our re-visiting the three reports I referred to e�rlier �ut �lso in underst�nding the theoretic�l ��sis of the choices 
we �re m�king. If we opt for reform �s � route to tr�nsform�tion, then we view genuine multil�ter�lism �s the 
ultim�te �im �nd our interdependence �s �n opportunity. And we view the impediments to genuine multil�ter�lism 
�s �eing much more th�n the impediments th�t the minim�l UN Reform �gend� will �e ��le to �ddress.

These impediments include everything that can be and is read into the phrase ‘the democratic deficit’, namely:

• the incre�sing g�p �etween citizens �nd the institutions th�t govern them glo��lly;
• the l�ck of �ccount��ility of these institutions;
• the incre�sing g�p �etween soci�l movements representing citizens’ interests, including Afric�n �nd other 

women’s movement �nd su�st�ntive decision-m�king on the issues r�ised �y these soci�l issues;
• �nd the �pp�rent l�ck of will �nd/or c�p�city to �ddress these soci�l issues.

The reform to tr�nsform�tion �gend� should thus necess�rily �ddress the govern�nce of the glo��l politic�l 
economy (and the domination by the Group of 8 of all the institutions involved or responsible); the financial and 
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monetary environment for development (including international liquidity, official and private financial flows, 
lending �nd de�t �nd tr�de, p�rticul�rly in commodities); �nd the recl�iming of glo��l pu�lic policy �y the glo��l 
pu�lic.

Notions of Global Citizenship and Democracy

We �re �ll glo��l citizens, �nd glo��l govern�nce – ��sed �s it is on n�tion-st�tes – requires democr�tic pr�ctice 
�t �ll levels within those n�tion-st�tes. Indeed, the legitim�cy of decisions t�ken �t the glo��l level c�n only 
derive from the democr�tic n�ture of institutions �t the loc�l level. The glo��lized world me�ns th�t there �re 
cert�in univers�l pu�lic goods (pe�ce, food, w�ter, shelter �nd so on) th�t require decisions to �e t�ken �eyond 
the n�tion-st�te. And such decisions h�ve imp�ct �eyond the n�tion�l executives (governments) of n�tion-st�tes. 
N�tion�l p�rli�ments �nd loc�l governments, for ex�mple, �re �oth incre�singly constr�ined from decision-m�king, 
tr�dition�lly their dom�in, while �ecoming incre�singly responsi�le for implementing decisions m�de �y n�tion�l 
executives in intern�tion�l �ren�s. Glo��l govern�nce therefore requires eng�gement �y �ll democr�tic institutions 
within n�tion-st�tes, �eyond eng�gement �y n�tion�l executives.

N�tion�l deleg�tions to glo��l govern�nce �ren�s �re thus more often providing (however effectively or not) 
for p�rticip�tion �y relev�nt p�rli�ment�ri�ns �nd relev�nt loc�l government represent�tives. Incre�sing the 
effectiveness of such p�rticip�tion is import�nt, �s is recognition �y the Gener�l Assem�ly (GA) itself of the 
import�nce of such p�rticip�tion. One suggestion is to directly elect glo��l govern�nce represent�tives – �t �est 
� long-term propos�l. In the short-term, though, p�rli�ment�ry committees on foreign �ff�irs, intern�tion�l 
cooper�tion �nd so on c�n �nd must �e �rought to �e�r on decisions of those line ministries within n�tion�l 
executives represented �t glo��l govern�nce �ren�s. In Gh�n�, for ex�mple, �ll �i/multil�ter�l lo�n �greements 
(for development financing) that the national executive wants to enter into are vetted by parliament.

P�rticip�tion mech�nisms v�ry �cross the multil�ter�l system, le�ding to different outcomes in terms of 
su�st�ntive input �nd outcomes. On the one h�nd, glo��l conferences �re import�nt for st�nd�rd setting �ut 
are attended primarily by an ‘international nobility’. On the other hand, a democratic deficit also exists with 
reg�rd to commitments set �t the intern�tion�l level �ut never re�lized. There should �e � focus on country-
level implement�tion of such commitments. This me�ns the �lloc�tion of resources to civil society funds for 
these purposes, especially in developing and transition countries. The democratic deficit in foreign affairs and 
intern�tion�l cooper�tion �lso needs to �e �ddressed �y exp�nding p�rli�ment�ry oversight of the executive’s 
tr�dition�l role in intern�tion�l cooper�tion (getting UN documents, p�rli�ment�ry de��tes �nd n�tion�l st�nding 
committees). The devolution of p�rticip�tion in glo��l govern�nce is needed not only �ec�use the responsi�ilities 
for effecting glo��l govern�nce decisions �re �lso incre�singly devolved, �ut �lso �ec�use openness �nd 
tr�nsp�rency �re v�lues in �nd of themselves.

Returning power to the loc�l level would involve recognizing the import�nce of involving p�rli�ments �nd loc�l 
governments in multil�ter�l decision-m�king when �nd where such decision-m�king involves commitments th�t loc�l 
governments have to deliver on. The provincial government of Quebec recently made an argument to this effect to 
the feder�l Government of C�n�d�, pushing for gre�ter involvement in decision-m�king �round foreign �ff�irs �nd 
international cooperation than has been the case in the past. Quebec, for this reason, already has representation 
distinct from C�n�d�’s to the Fr�ncophonie �nd �n o�server mission �t the UN.

The p�nel on UN-civil society rel�tions (C�rdoso P�nel) w�s set up with the m�nd�te to consider UN rel�tions not 
only with NGOs �ut �lso with “other civil society �ctors” – including p�rli�ment�ri�ns �nd the priv�te sector. This 
echoes the incre�sing tendency of (some) UN �gencies to convene not only governments �ut �lso civil society 
�nd the priv�te sector �round policy-oriented discussions. However, the mech�nisms/ processes for this differ 
from �gency to �gency �nd policy for� to policy for�, �nd thus results �lso differ (reg�rding the effectiveness of 
p�rticip�tion in such trip�rtite �rr�ngements).

Moreover, the panel’s report, which recommended poorly defined “multi-constituency dialogues”, raised the 
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concerns of NGOs that the proposed changes would weaken their ability to have any real, substantial influence. 
On the contr�ry, the role of non-st�te �ctors needs to �e more form�lly recognized �nd there should �e more 
civil society eng�gement sector�lly. Reform is needed in the GA �nd Security Council to en��le civil society 
p�rticip�tion. This would involve � new �ccredit�tion system. There could �e � new Under-Secret�ry-Gener�l on 
p�rtnerships �nd � coordin�tion mech�nism to ensure th�t �ll �gencies promote p�rticip�tion.

An import�nt reform would �e �n end to the ��ility of � sm�ll group of post-WWII ‘powers’ to determine wh�t c�n, 
should �nd will h�ppen within the Security Council. A move �w�y from New York is �lso proposed to �ddress the 
ever-increasing difficulty of non-Northern/ Western civil society actors, in particular, to access the US to attend 
policy negoti�tions �t the UN’s he�dqu�rters, due not only to the cost of tr�vel �nd �ccommod�tion �ut �lso to the 
difficulty of obtaining US visas in a post-9/11 world.

The UN th�t the tr�nsformers would like to see emerge from the current reforms would privilege development �nd 
hum�n rights; �ssure multil�ter�l democr�cy, coherence, compli�nce �nd �ccount��ility; �ssure th�t its principles 
were ��sed on current r�ther th�n post-1945 re�lities; �nd �ddress historic�l �nd structur�l discrimin�tion �nd 
exclusion.
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Most women’s groups in Asi�, including those whose mem�ers �re more f�mili�r with how the UN is org�nized 
�nd functions, rem�in l�rgely uninformed ��out �nd un�w�re of the UN Reform process. Although there �re 
concerns �eing r�ised ��out how this will gener�lly imp�ct existing UN progr�mmes for women’s rights �nd gender 
m�instre�ming, discussions h�ve �een seriously limited �y the l�ck of inform�tion �nd �y confusion on where the 
UN now st�nds in the process. In Asi� – �nd I suspect in other regions �s well – the gener�l thinking is th�t the 
m�tter of UN reform is � “�ure�ucr�tic m�tter th�t is �etter left to UN insiders.” The issue is quite �lien�ting for 
m�ny women’s networks whose lo��ying in the UN h�s l�rgely �een �round l�ngu�ge de��tes rel�ting to rights �nd 
development �nd less on technocr�tic l�ngu�ge on UN org�niz�tion�l c�p�cities. 

Exclusion of Women and NGOs

The situ�tion is telling for �ll those with � st�ke in the UN. For one, the org�niz�tion itself is not pu�licizing the 
issue �mong civil society groups �s much �s it should; r�ther it h�s �egun the UN Reform process in the most 
managerialist manner, keeping information mostly confined within the circle of governments and their official 
delegations as well as UN agencies and offices. Why is it that the UN strongly and persistently sought civil society 
input to �nd support for the Millennium Development Go�ls (MDGs) �ut did not do the s�me for the UN Reform 
initi�tive? Why �re NGOs not funded enough to �ttend �nd intervene �t ongoing UN Reform t�lks? Secondly, 
governments are also keeping mum, with talks held in strict confidence among their small circle of officials and 
diplomats. Talks about UN Reform are already complex to begin with, but these have become all the more difficult 
�midst � politic�l clim�te in which Mem�er St�tes prioritize org�niz�tion�l stre�mlining r�ther th�n progr�mm�tic 
strengthening �nd tr�nsforming the UN into �n ��le new glo��l org�niz�tion for the millennium. 

Women’s org�niz�tions h�ve for the most p�rt �een left out of the process, including from wh�tever few NGO 
consult�tions were held in the initi�l ph�se of the current UN Reform process. There were some of us, DAWN for 
inst�nce, th�t supported the c�mp�ign for � People’s United N�tions th�t would �ring in civil society org�niz�tions 
more firmly as co-equal stakeholders with government. The idea, however, seemed to have been totally ignored 
�y the UN. As the UN went ��out its �usiness of moving forw�rd the intern�l reform, some women’s org�niz�tions 
h�d r�ised their voices from time to time �ut only to c�ll for women’s represent�tion �nd the need for strong 
le�dership �nd �dequ�te resources for gender equ�lity. And up to this time, women’s networks h�ve not eng�ged 
in discussions on the more specific questions about the structural locations, substantive roles and inter-linkages 
�mong UNIFEM, INSTRAW, DAW, the CSW �nd the CEDAW Committee. Are women’s groups feeling ill-prep�red to 
intervene, even just to �sk the h�rd questions? H�ven’t our eng�gements with the UN throughout its existence 
given us enough f�mili�rity with the org�niz�tion to en��le some of us, �t le�st, to interject cert�in dem�nds? Or 
is th�t our “w�it �nd see” �ttitude is precisely � response le�rned from m�ny ye�rs of de�ling with the powers 
th�t �e in the UN or from our recognition of the fr�gment�tion �nd over�ll disempowerment of the women’s rights 
�gend� �nd mech�nisms within it? For truly this is not the �est of times for women’s rights everywhere, including 

They’re fixing the people’s UN and 
disciplining women’s spaces in it! 
An Asi�n wom�n’s perspective on UN 
reform
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within the UN, where St�tes th�t were once in the forefront of supporting women’s rights h�ve now 
either completely ��ck-tr�cked from their commitment or shifted to c�lls for women’s rights / gender 
equ�lity �s cross-cutting issues without the needed cl�rity on the �gend� of this new str�tegy �nd how 
to go ��out it.

A recent briefing paper that was issued by some international women’s networks on the state of the 
reform process �nd how this imp�cts the UN gender �rchitecture w�s distressing.  It �nnounced th�t 
�n independent �nd strong women’s �gency is not going to h�ppen. Inste�d, the new UN �rchitecture 
will ensure th�t gender equ�lity is m�instre�med in the work of l�rger �gencies such �s UNFPA, FAO, 
UNDP, etc. This single strategy approach to gender equality is certainly worrying, given the difficulties 
experienced in gender m�instre�ming �y women’s movements �nd networks in the Asi�n region �nd 
elsewhere. Gender equ�lity foc�l points �t the n�tion�l, region�l �nd glo��l levels h�ve compl�ined of 
l�ck of inform�tion, in�dequ�te resources to consult with women’s groups, ineffective loc�tion, we�k 
influence over broad policies and policy direction, and being overburdened by simultaneous demands 
for technic�l gender inputs. An independent women’s �gency could h�ve provided the necess�ry 
org�niz�tion�l strength �nd politic�l su�st�nce to the gender foc�l points. Left on their own, �nd 
without clear trans-agency mechanisms linking them to a higher positioned office that functions as a 
gender oversight or enough resources to consult with women’s org�niz�tions, gender foc�l points will 
have extreme difficulties challenging gender blindness and sexism within their own base agencies. 

Step Forward?

Intern�tion�l networks h�ve c�lled for women’s groups to �ctively eng�ge with the consult�tions on 
UN Reform th�t will t�ke pl�ce �etween now �nd Septem�er when the Coherence P�nel is expected 
to su�mit its recommend�tions to the Secret�ry-Gener�l on the UN �rchitecture. Once �g�in, we �re 
in � situ�tion of �eing c�ught �etween the devil �nd the deep �lue se� �nd will l�unch �nother heroic 
�ttempt to ‘s�ve’ women’s equ�lity from �eing tossed ��out. Our politic�l im�gin�tion w�s for � 
People’s United Nations or if not, a strong women’s agency. Now we find ourselves having to limit the 
fr�me of our efforts to wh�t governments �re willing to commit to, in this c�se gender m�instre�ming. 
I �m not too optimistic th�t our eng�gement could still le�d to � dr�m�tic shift in the direction of the 
gender �rchitecture th�t is �eing constructed in the UN. As we eng�ge we �lso recognize th�t we do so 
with very little options �nd from � position of rel�tive we�kness th�t h�s emerged from our history of 
p�rtnership with governments �nd the UN.

In Asi� � region-wide consult�tion on gender m�instre�ming could �e c�rried out. The region is home 
to strong networks of women who were in the forefront of the �doption of the Beijing Pl�tform for 
Action �nd C�iro Progr�mme of Action, �s well �s of CEDAW. Some of these women �lso worked for the 
�doption of � Resolution on Gender M�instre�ming �t the Exp�nded CSW Meeting in M�rch 2005. These 
networks m�y cooper�te in c�lling on other women’s org�niz�tions �nd networks to come together 
– physic�lly or virtu�lly – not just for inform�tion sh�ring �ut more str�tegic�lly to discuss experiences 
in gender m�instre�ming �nd to provide region�l women’s movements’ input into the ongoing 
consult�tive process. More str�tegic�lly, such convers�tion will �e import�nt for women’s groups in 
underst�nding �nd negoti�ting through the current geopolitic�l environment th�t h�s sp�red no one, 
including the UN, which for � long time w�s the most import�nt multil�ter�l org�niz�tion on the 
planet. Finally for the region, a discussion on the UN Reform process becomes all the more significant 
in light of it �eing Asi�’s turn to nomin�te the next UN Secret�ry-Gener�l.

Since	this	piece	was	written,	representatives	from	Asia	participated	in	the	Consultation	with	Civil	
Society	Organizations	of	the	High	Level	Panel	on	UN	System-wide	Coherence	held	on	July	2,	2006.
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Appe�l to Recl�im the UN �nd UN Reform 
Alejandra Scampini, ACTION AID International Americas 

There �re m�ny w�ys in which we could look �t the UN �nd UN processes �nd wh�t they me�n for �nd in L�tin 
America and the Caribbean. At the present time, however, these reflections are permeated by feelings of 
frustration, uncertainty and challenge, and disturbed by a myriad of questions around the validity and efficacy 
of our pr�ctices, �ctions �nd politic�l discourses �s women �nd feminist �ctivists in the region. Some of those 
self-critic�l questions include �sking ourselves wh�t we h�ve invested over the p�st 20 ye�rs; how m�ny of our 
o�jectives or g�ins we h�ve �chieved; wh�t limit�tions �nd o�st�cles we h�ve come up �g�inst; �nd questions ��out 
the efficacy and efficiency of gender mainstreaming, gender mechanisms, women’s offices, gender bureaus, women 
in politics, etc.

The Regional Context

These questions �re, of course, em�edded in � complex geopolitic�l glo��l �nd region�l scen�rio. Therefore, �ny 
valid reflection needs to take stock of some of the important changes that have taken place in our region. 

Two m�in ones st�nd out: As Virgini� V�rg�s commented on � p�nel �t the World Soci�l Forum in C�r�c�s 2006, 
tod�y there is � “new democr�tic w�ve” in the region, �l�eit � w�ve �ringing in very heterogeneous democr�cies 
r�nging from one focused on � struggle �g�inst the neo-li�er�l model �nd the Bush �dministr�tion (Venezuel�) 
to more moder�ted versions (Chile, Br�zil). Evo Mor�les’ triumph in Bolivi� h�s me�nt th�t indigenous peoples 
have assumed political power for the first time and been given a chance to recover their culture, while Michelle 
Bachelet’s presidency in Chile contributes significantly to this new democratic wave with a component that has 
�een ��sent or we�kly expressed in our societies: women �re politic�l su�jects, with propos�ls for �nd cle�r 
dem�nds of democr�cy. 

The second import�nt ch�nge rel�tes to soci�l movements, which �re key pl�yers in providing opportunities for 
women’s rights �ctivism �nd �dvoc�cy in the region �nd �t the glo��l level. While these movements tod�y rem�in 
strong �nd dyn�mic, in spite of �ttempts �t coopt�tion �nd repression, �lmost every movement is h�ving deep 
de��tes ��out its str�tegies. Something new is emerging, �lthough we �re not yet sure ��out its n�ture. One 
positive force is growth in the movements’ self-esteem: they �re prep�red for � long-term struggle �nd their 
str�tegies seem to �e re�dy to modify – once �g�in – the region�l scen�rio.

The L�tin Americ�n �nd C�ri��e�n women’s movement h�s emerged �s � powerful politic�l constituency �nd 
�ecome �n incre�singly import�nt p�rt of the soci�l movement for glo��l justice. Despite � period of positive policy 
outcomes, the struggle to �chieve gender equ�lity �nd women’s hum�n rights continues. Every time �dministr�tions 
change, laws are reconsidered, and quite often the fight for gender equality has to start again almost from scratch. 
Yet women in the region – �s �ll over the world – �re still stu��ornly sust�ining their �dvoc�cy �nd monitoring work. 
Re�l ch�nges cert�inly would not h�ve occurred if women’s org�niz�tions h�d not invested in �dvoc�cy, monitoring 
�nd sometimes more r�dic�l forms of pressure. 

Is the UN Still Relevant?

The UN Conferences of the 1990s en��led women to g�in knowledge �nd le�rn from e�ch other’s experiences. They 
f�cilit�ted the org�niz�tion of joint projects �nd coll��or�tive efforts. They g�ve �irth to issue-��sed networks, 
which in turn provided the rese�rch �nd �n�lytic c�p�city th�t served to empower women’s �dvoc�cy. It w�s �lso 
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through this cycle of conferences th�t we gr�du�lly st�rted including voices of women from different ��ckgrounds 
– rur�l, indigenous, �l�ck, les�i�n �nd young women – in n�tion�l, region�l �nd intern�tion�l processes.

However, the UN seemed to open up more to soci�l movements �t the very time th�t it st�rted to lose politic�l 
power �nd th�t n�tion�l governments – especi�lly the US – �eg�n to withdr�w their support. This erosion of the 
policy-making, rights-setting role and significance of the UN also has implications for national level advocacy, which 
is confronted with �n evident decline in governments’ politic�l commitment to implement or continue to defend in 
intern�tion�l �ren�s �greements they h�ve �lre�dy signed �nd committed to. 

Recent geopolitic�l re�lignments h�ve tr�nsformed wh�t w�s � complex, �ut essenti�lly effective, sp�ce for 
women’s rights �dvoc�cy into � “new ch�otic sp�ce of contest�tion” th�t h�s prompted discussions ��out its 
continuing v�lidity. M�ny feminist �ctivists �re �sking themselves whether we �re �dv�ncing or simply legitim�ting � 
process �nd st�ying put in the s�me pl�ce. There �re some reserv�tions ��out how much of their energies women’s 
movements should direct at the global level of interaction with the UN. Getting more gender language into flawed 
documents m�y not �e � victory. 

Activists from L�tin Americ� in p�rticul�r h�ve highlighted the �dverse implic�tions of the very me�ning given to 
politics today, which is related both to the broader world order and to region-specific developments. They see 
politics �s “not ��out seeking to s�tisfy the needs of the people, of the m�jority of the popul�tion, �ut r�ther it is 
��sic�lly conditioned �y priv�te interests, especi�lly those interests linked to c�pit�l or to politic�l interests �eyond 
n�tion�l �orders”. This h�s led to � discrediting of institution�l politics in gener�l. 

Other voices from the region h�ve stressed the f�ct th�t, despite the constr�ints imposed �y politic�l �nd economic 
glo��liz�tion, region�l �nd n�tion�l contexts m�y currently offer more ‘�re�thing sp�ce’ for women’s rights 
�dvoc�cy th�n glo��l ones. One ex�mple is the rise of progressive governments in � num�er of L�tin Americ�n 
countries mentioned e�rlier, which r�ises the prospect of gre�ter region�l integr�tion �nd heightens soci�l 
movements’ expectations with respect to the fight against poverty and the exercise of sexual and reproductive 
rights. There is �lso � growing num�er of gender-�w�re women in positions of power who m�y �e ��le to f�cilit�te 
�dvoc�cy on �eh�lf of women (though some L�tin Americ�n �ctivists compl�in th�t the efforts of feminist 
movements in providing support, tr�ining �nd le�dership c�p�city-�uilding for such women h�s not re�lly p�id off).

How Should Women Engage with the UN?

While region�l politic�l �nd soci�l contexts h�ve pushed other issues to the forefront of women’s movements’ 
�dvoc�cy �gend�s in L�tin Americ� �nd the C�ri��e�n, m�ny of these issues could �e successfully linked to the UN 
Reform de��te. M�y�e we �s women �dvoc�tes need to refocus on wh�t the region�l opportunities �re to ‘re-link’ 
our �dvoc�cy to the UN �nd promote the rec�sting of the women’s rights discourse in the UN.

However, a discussion around UN Reform – specifically what reform, why and which agencies, programmes and 
strategies to reform – cannot take place for women in the region, as well as globally, if we do not first review our 
�dvoc�cy str�tegies for eng�ging the org�niz�tion. There is no point in �uying into � new glo��l �gend� if there 
is no �ssessment on wh�t we did wrong, wh�t w�s successful �nd why. Secondly, UN Reform de��tes c�nnot t�ke 
pl�ce in isol�tion from wh�t is h�ppening in the glo��l �nd region�l contexts. Thirdly, there is �oth � politic�l �nd 
� technic�l de��te ��out UN Reform, �ut the divide �etween these de��tes, which �re de�lt with sep�r�tely, is 
enormous. 

A group of women from the women’s glo��l movement is following the convers�tions on UN Reform �s they link 
to the issues of Security Council reform, reform of the Economic �nd Soci�l Council (ECOSOC), NGO p�rticip�tion 
�nd other �spects of the �ro�der UN Reform p�ck�ge; yet, they h�ve not so f�r found the l�ngu�ge to indic�te to 
women’s �ctivists on the ground wh�t �ll th�t �ro�d �nd theoretic�l glo��l discourse me�ns for those of us working 
�t the region�l �nd loc�l levels. Cre�tive new efforts �re needed to ‘tr�nsl�te’ these de��tes to rec�pture the 
�ttention of women working �t these levels �nd to include them in these processes �s e�rly �nd �s comprehensively 
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�s possi�le. It would �e very detriment�l to the movement if we do not t�ckle this ch�llenge �nd �llow ourselves 
to �e divided, with experts �nd l�wyers on one side of the politic�l de��te �round UN Reform �nd �ctivists on the 
other.

At the same time, my personal sense is that there is a heavy political debate that needs to be waged first in a 
region�l context �efore it c�n tr�nsfer to �nd h�ppen �t the glo��l level. Sp�ces for this de��te need to �e cre�ted. 
Women �ctivists �nd feminists need time to stop �nd �ssess, to h�ve � “P�use for Thought”.1 If we enter into the 
UN Reform debate without listening to and linking it to these reflection processes, we will be fragmenting ourselves 
�nd seeing only one p�rt of the scen�rio. 

So, in this context of ch�nge, wh�t role should feminist str�tegies �ssign to intern�tion�l, multil�ter�l sp�ces – such 
�s the UN �nd n�tion�l sp�ces, represented the St�tes, respectively? The unfocused �dvoc�cy str�tegies of the 
1990s were successful owing in l�rge p�rt to the f�ct th�t structures for p�rticip�tion �nd for seizing opportunities 
h�d opened up simult�neously �t the UN �nd in countries with � commitment to democr�cy. Their success �lso owed 
much to feminist movements’ c�p�city to org�nize �nd formul�te propos�ls. 

However, th�t structure to seize opportunities no longer exists. The closed process le�ding up to the Millennium 
Review Summit in 2005 was a clear reminder of the difficulties and exclusionary practices at the UN. Today, women 
h�ve to critic�lly �ssess th�t �ny �dvoc�cy pr�ctice or negoti�tion str�tegy h�s its limits in this er� of neo-li�er�l 
hegemony, insolent �nd �r�itr�ry US prim�cy, �nd growing conserv�tive �nd fund�ment�list trends. They need to 
consider the imp�ct th�t �ll this h�s h�d in terms of undermining the UN �nd m�king it �lmost o�solete �s � sp�ce 
from which to promote ch�nge. 

Is it possi�le to �dvoc�te successfully for women’s rights within �n institution vis-à-vis which the only v�lid dem�nd 
is th�t it h�s to �e not reformed, �ut re-founded, re�uilt from scr�tch? Is it possi�le to �uild � more equ�l �nd 
diverse world ��sed on freedoms, soci�l justice �nd respect for other hum�n �eings? Are we women c�p��le of 
putting forw�rd comprehensive propos�ls for the whole of society with � gender perspective?  These �re just � 
few ex�mples of the questions th�t we h�ve to confront if we w�nt to �ddress the UN �nd its v�lue �nd v�lidity in 
women’s �dvoc�cy str�tegies. 

Neo-li�er�lism, which is �ehind the re-orient�tion of St�tes within UN processes so �s to �etter serve the interests 
of capital, weakens the state’s traditional role as mediator of social conflict and also modifies the contents of 
its democr�tic �ction. Any �ttempt to think of wh�t kind of UN we w�nt, wh�t �re�s we should consider more 
import�nt th�n others, h�s to �e done in the light of these St�te reforms �nd the intr�-St�te decentr�liz�tion 
processes th�t �re underw�y. If we �void these convers�tions, we would �e �g�in n�rrowing the de��te �round UN 
�nd UN Reform to technic�l issues �nd expert convers�tions th�t �re not tr�nsl�ted into loc�l �nd n�tion�l re�lities. 
It is in the loc�l �nd n�tion�l re�lm where the l�ngu�ge of UN documents needs to �e implemented.

And, more than ever, the UN is a crucial space for fighting unilateralism and the power of corporations. We believe 
the UN h�s � unique �nd v�lu��le role, not only to cre�te rules �t � multil�ter�l level �ut �lso to �e � shield, for 
�oth women �nd men, �g�inst vor�cious c�pit�lism �nd hegemonic politic�l �nd economic power. So let’s not give 
up on the UN; let’s eng�ge �s women �nd feminists, �ut critic�lly. One key question posed �y Zo R�ndri�m�ro, � 
M�d�g�sc�r �ctivist, in one of her pu�lic�tions is th�t, in order to ev�lu�te the UN, we should consider where glo��l 
govern�nce �nd “we the people” would �e without it. Furthermore, �s women �nd their org�niz�tions f�ce new 
�nd ever more d�unting ch�llenges tod�y, it is vit�l to �uild on the �chievements �nd �ssets �ccumul�ted in sever�l 
dec�des of feminist �ctivism �t the UN. Cert�inly, we c�n m�ke su�st�nti�l contri�utions in terms of m�king the UN 
more effective. 

Regional Women’s Recommendations for UN Reform 

We w�nt to strengthen the ide� th�t the UN rem�ins �n import�nt multil�ter�l institution for the est��lishment of 
rules �nd the construction of consensus, �nd we h�ve to work jointly for the UN to ret�in this element. We feel the 

1  Title of � �ook (su�titled Lessons le�rnt �nd w�ys forw�rd for women’s hum�n rights �dvoc�cy) l�unched �y GEO-ICAE 
�nd REPEM in 2006.
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UN’s multilateralism should be further developed as therein lies the real power to fulfil international conventions 
�nd resolutions. 

The UN as an organization cannot find the solution in an isolated manner. We have to do this jointly, and to this end 
we need, �mong other things, to �ro�den �nd strengthen civil society’s p�rticip�tion. As Lydi� Alpiz�r, � Mexic�n 
feminist �nd � represent�tive for the Associ�tion for Women’s Rights in Development (AWID) from the region noted, 
“without us, the peoples” the UN is nothing �ut �n empty shell. A UN like this does not work for us, does not �elong 
to us; it is cont�min�ted �y politic�l �nd economic interests th�t do not �llow it to develop the mission for which it 
w�s cre�ted. We must recover th�t mission. Thus, we need ch�nges in terms of how, for wh�t re�son �nd for whom 
the UN functions. We must review �nd de��te structures, functions �nd power dyn�mics �t the UN with the �ctive 
p�rticip�tion of civil society, �s p�rt of its vision �nd m�nd�te. Only then we will h�ve � UN more credi�le �nd 
c�p��le of serving justice �nd glo��l democr�cy.

One of the �est mech�nisms for � more effective UN could �e consult�tive st�tus for NGOs in the Gener�l Assem�ly. 
Our p�rticip�tion should not �e limited to speci�l invit�tions; we h�ve to cre�te � perm�nent mech�nism th�t 
can be used to influence resolutions as well as commissions. With regard to the Security Council, we advocate 
th�t its discussions should include st�keholders �eyond the Mem�er St�tes �nd encomp�ss �ro�der themes such �s 
democr�tiz�tion, tr�nsp�rency �nd �ccount��ility in the decision-m�king process, �s well �s gener�ting sp�ces for 
di�logue �nd consult�tion with civil society. There should �e � form�l perm�nent mech�nism th�t would �llow civil 
society to help �uild �nd implement the concept of hum�n security th�t includes women’s security in the pu�lic 
�nd priv�te spheres. ECOSOC should �e reinforced �nd its st�tus elev�ted; ultim�tely, it should serve �s � forum on 
development cooper�tion to which the Intern�tion�l Fin�nci�l Institutions (World B�nk �nd Intern�tion�l Monet�ry 
Fund) �re su�ordin�ted �nd �ccount��le.

Fin�lly, we �s women’s groups �nd �ctivists know th�t ch�nge is possi�le from within the UN. We recl�im our UN �s 
� cruci�l forum we helped to develop. To this end, we will h�ve to continue to involve ourselves in its mech�nisms 
in order to determine the how, the ultim�te direction �nd the re�sons for the ch�nges �s p�rt of � wider UN Reform 
process. We c�ll on women’s groups �nd feminist movements, in our region �nd glo��lly, to work together to cre�te 
the time �nd sp�ce needed for this involvement to �e effective. 
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The Intern�tion�l Women Commission, 
UN Resolution 1325 �nd Isr�eli-P�lestini�n 
Conflict
Rola Hamed 

As the UN em��rks on its most comprehensive reform effort in dec�des, I �m keenly �w�re �s � feminist pe�ce 
�ctivist of the opportunities cre�ted �y new �odies, such �s the Pe�ce�uilding Commission. However, I �m �lso 
concerned ��out whether the Commission will honour UN Security Council Resolution 1325, which explicitly c�lls 
for women’s p�rticip�tion in �nd contri�ution to pe�ce negoti�tions. How c�n it �e ensured th�t women from 
�ll w�lks of life, not just the few representing governments, will g�in � se�t �nd – more import�ntly – � voice in 
pe�ce negoti�tions th�t the Commission will �roker �nd �dminister? How c�n it �e ensured th�t the ongoing efforts 
of women peace activists to bridge conflicts and contribute to reconciliation are supported, strengthened and 
incorporated into official UN procedures? 

The ex�mple of the Intern�tion�l Women’s Commission (IWC) might �e � good test c�se for whether the ch�nges 
brought about by UN Reform in the area of conflict resolution and peace-building will be mindful of women’s and 
feminist pe�ce �ctivism �nd the v�lu��le contri�ution th�t women �ll over the world �re �lre�dy m�king. It m�y 
therefore �e helpful to t�ke � close look �t its genesis, the hopes �tt�ched to it, �nd the promise it holds th�nks 
to the le�dership of women eng�ged in it. While this is � region�l ex�mple from the Middle E�st, the IWC might in 
many ways be a blueprint for the resolution of culturally motivated conflicts currently bringing so much destruction, 
p�in �nd suffering to people, m�ny of them women �nd children, �ll over the world. 

Questions of Identity

The concept of identity encomp�sses v�rious cultur�l components: l�ngu�ge, religion, customs, tr�ditions, sym�ols 
�nd history. A history of suffering �nd the need for � homel�nd �re the most domin�nt �spects of �oth P�lestini�n 
�nd Isr�eli identities. The legitim�cy of �nd intern�tion�l support for �oth n�tions �re very much ��sed on the 
homelessness of the P�lestini�ns on the one h�nd, �nd on the experience of the Holoc�ust �nd its survivors on the 
other. In both cases, we see a nationalist ethos cultivated through stories of noble fighters who gave their lives for 
the n�tion, �nd of young people who devote their lives to �uilding th�t n�tion.

Another import�nt �spect in �oth identities is the Di�spor�. The P�lestini�n refugees �nd the Jews in Isr�el 
represent only � minority of their n�tions, �nd �oth peoples justify the ‘return’ of the Di�spor�. The Zionist would 
like all Jews to come to Israel and be a part of the Jewish homeland, while the Palestinians fight for the return of 
their people who have twice been expelled from their homes and villages, first in 1948 and again in 1967. 

I would �rgue th�t �oth the P�lestini�n �nd the Isr�eli ‘im�gined communities’ �re stepping-stones on the w�y 
for the P�lestini�ns �nd Isr�elis to co-exist: the Isr�eli connection to the Jewish Di�spor� �nd the ‘l�w of return’, 
which �ims to keep � Jewish m�jority inside Isr�el, �nd the P�lestini�n refugees’ right to return, something which is 
unlikely to �e �ccepted �y the people �nd government of Isr�el in the coming dec�des.

Feminist Peace Organizations

My experience in pe�ce �nd feminist org�niz�tions over 20 ye�rs proves th�t Isr�eli �nd P�lestini�n women c�n 
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spe�k out with one voice �nd sh�re the s�me vision for our common future. We c�n protest �g�inst the Isr�eli 
occup�tion �nd show support for �nd solid�rity with P�lestini�ns �nd Isr�eli mothers, sisters �nd d�ughters, with the 
f�milies of victims from �oth sides �nd with e�ch other �s individu�ls. 

In 1989, � meeting w�s convened in Brussels �etween prominent Isr�eli �nd P�lestini�n women pe�ce �ctivists. The 
meeting initi�ted �n ongoing di�logue th�t in 1994 resulted in the est��lishment of the Jerus�lem Link composed of 
two women’s org�niz�tions – B�t Sh�lom on the Isr�eli side �nd the Jerus�lem Centre for Women on the P�lestini�n 
side. E�ch org�niz�tion is �utonomous �nd t�kes its own n�tion�l constituency �s its prim�ry responsi�ility, �ut 
together we promote � joint vision of � just pe�ce, democr�cy, hum�n rights �nd women’s le�dership. M�nd�ted to 
advocate for peace and justice between Israel and Palestine, we believe a viable resolution of the conflict between 
our two peoples must �e ��sed on recognition of the right of the P�lestini�n people to self-determin�tion �nd �n 
independent state alongside the state of Israel, with Jerusalem as the capital of both states, and a final settlement 
of �ll relev�nt issues ��sed on intern�tion�l l�w. We �re struggling for pe�ce �nd equ�lity of �ll women �nd 
especi�lly for equ�l rights of P�lestini�n women from poor neigh�ourhoods in Isr�el. 

The two org�niz�tions do not �gree on everything, �ut we h�ve not �llowed this to prevent our close coll��or�tion 
over the l�st dec�de. The urgency of our mission tod�y springs from ye�rs of esc�l�ting violence since the out�re�k 
of the second Intif�d�, during which time we h�ve witnessed in ever more dev�st�ting det�il the c�t�strophic effect 
of w�r on women in p�rticul�r.  This h�s encour�ged us to come up with �nother mech�nism, �nd we proposed 
�n intern�tion�l women’s commission th�t would �e form�lly �tt�ched �s �n �dvisory p�nel to �ny Middle E�st 
pe�ce negoti�tions (not merely the ‘ro�dm�p’, should it survive the current crisis). The commission, m�de up of 
Palestinian, Israeli and international peacemakers, would have a specific mandate to review all documents in light 
of the imp�ct they would h�ve on women, children �nd norm�l, non-milit�ry society. The key pl�nk to this propos�l 
w�s UN Resolution 1325 on Women, Pe�ce �nd Security, un�nimously p�ssed �y the UN Security Council in Octo�er 
2000. 

The It�li�n Government g�ve its support to the propos�l, which �lso won the full ��cking of UN Secret�ry-Gener�l 
Kofi Annan. In September 200�, Baroness Symons, Minister of State at the Foreign Office in London, pledged the 
support of the British Government in seeking to �ring the commission into effect. Fin�lly, in 2005 the Intern�tion�l 
Women Commission (IWC) for a just and sustainable Israeli-Palestinian Peace was officially launched in Istanbul, and 
its ch�rter of principles w�s �dopted on 27 July of th�t ye�r.

Designed �s � consult�tive �nd �dvoc�cy �ody, the Commission is composed of 20 outst�nding women from the 
intern�tion�l community, �nd 20 women e�ch from P�lestine �nd Isr�el. IWC mem�ers �re women le�ders who hold 
official positions such as parliamentarians and government representatives, and leaders in civil society – women’s 
rights �ctivists �nd pe�ce �ctivists. The Commission is ch�ired �y the Executive Director of UNIFEM.

B�sed on � set of �greed principles, coupled with the reput�tions �nd ��ilities of the women Commissioners �nd 
regul�rly informed �y gr�ss-roots meetings th�t h�ve �lre�dy �egun, the IWC will seek entry into negoti�ting 
processes and discussions of the Arab-Israeli conflict, whether at the local or international level. Ongoing contact 
with organizations such as the European Union (EU), the UN and the Quartet (comprised of the UN, the United 
St�tes, the Russi�n Feder�tion �nd the EU) �re therefore of p�rticul�r import�nce. The purpose is essenti�lly to 
�ring women’s voices to the negoti�ting t��le, �s dem�nded �y UN Resolution 1325, for the �chievement of pe�ce. 

IWC is �n intern�tion�l initi�tive to stop the violence immedi�tely. It works to gu�r�ntee women’s full p�rticip�tion 
in form�l �nd inform�l Isr�eli-P�lestini�n pe�ce negoti�tions, ��sed on principles of gender equ�lity, women’s 
human rights, international human rights and humanitarian law, in any future resolution of the conflict. We are 
insisting that all negotiating teams include at least fifty per cent women – in the Israeli and Palestinian leadership, 
in the UN teams and among representatives of all governments involved in attempts to resolve this conflict. 

Conflicts that are based upon or involve questions of identity are the most complicated ones to resolve, because an 
individu�l’s identity is so fund�ment�l to th�t person. In �ddition, �ec�use we live in � p�tri�rch�l m�le-ch�uvinist 
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world that does not ‘know’ a non-violent way of solving conflicts, it may sometimes seem impossible to resolve 
them in pe�ceful w�ys. As women, �oth Isr�eli �nd P�lestini�ns, we perceive unil�ter�l �ctions �s viol�tions of 
��sic hum�n rights. We deplore the �rut�l culture of milit�rism �nd violence, the politics of fe�r �nd h�te th�t 
m�nipul�te pu�lic opinion. We know th�t in � world ��sed on fe�r, h�tred �nd desp�ir we �re �ll losers. A secure 
pe�ce dem�nds �n entirely different set of v�lues �nd �ctions, one th�t honours the perspectives �nd concerns of 
�oth sides. Women’s voices h�ve tr�dition�lly gone unhe�rd on issues of n�tion�l security. Yet we know th�t the 
only guarantee of our security rests on justice and the end to conflict.

We also know that there are ways of resolving conflicts in a non-violent way, and I suggest two approaches:

�. Crossing ethnic �ound�ries �y �ridging different identities through simil�r su�-groups, ��sed on gender, soci�l 
cl�ss, sexu�l identity, people with dis��ilities, etc. 
�. Decentr�lizing power �y undert�king �ltern�tive �ctivities th�t �im to m�ke politics irrelev�nt �nd cre�ting new 
forms of di�logue �etween the different groups.

We Isr�eli �nd P�lestini�n mem�ers of women’s pe�ce org�niz�tion w�nt to sh�re the resources of this l�nd �nd 
its holy pl�ces, �elieving th�t the �re� c�n �e sh�red �etween two independent �nd equ�l n�tions. Isr�el should 
not rule the lives of P�lestini�ns, �nd neither P�lestine nor Isr�el should �elieve th�t pe�ce c�n �e won through 
violence �nd force. We w�nt to work through the IWC �nd with the UN – p�rticul�rly � reformed UN th�t stops 
paying lip service to gender equality and puts it into action in its conflict-resolution and peace-building actions and 
m�nd�tes.
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No reason to fight? European women and 
the UN reform 

Franziska Brantner

Why did, do �nd should Europe�n women rights �ctivists get involved in the United N�tions? The �nswer is quite 
simple: the UN is the glo��l rights-setting institution. If in the policy �ren� the World B�nk �nd the Intern�tion�l 
Monet�ry Fund might h�ve sidelined the UN in terms of re�l imp�ct on women’s lives, the UN h�s h�d �nd will 
continue to h�ve the c�p�city to �dv�nce the intern�tion�l hum�n rights �gend�. It is therefore �n import�nt pl�ce 
for feminist �dvoc�cy. 

Why should Europe�n women rights �ctivists get involved in the UN Reform process? The glo��l struggle for women’s 
rights is �t le�st p�rtly fr�med �y the UN’s institution�l setting, its rules �nd procedures. The institution�l setting 
l�ys down either f�vour��le or dis�dv�nt�geous conditions for the �dv�ncement of women rights �t the UN �nd vi� 
the UN in the field – for example, access rules for NGOs or, quite simply, the level at which gender issues are dealt 
with. These org�niz�tion�l settings, rules, policies �nd oper�tions �re now under reform. Europe�n feminists �re 
p�rt of the glo��l struggle; therefore the fr�ming of our common struggle should m�tter to us. 

Restructuring of UN Agencies 

System-wide coherence‘ is � point th�t p�ssed without much pu�lic �ttention in Septem�er 2005, though �fter 
intense negoti�tions. Wh�t is it ��out? It is ��out the reorg�niz�tion �nd restructuring of the UN’s work �t 
headquarters and in the field in order to render it “more effective and relevant.” It concerns UN funds, agencies 
�nd progr�mmes in gener�l �s well �s the UN presence in every country.

The High-level Panel set up to develop proposals for “more tightly managed entities in the field of the environment, 
humanitarian assistance and development” has quite significant European representation. (Please	see	Doris	
Mpoumou	and	June	Zeitlin’s	article	on	the	High-level	Panel	and	the	list	of	panel	members	on	page	28.) The 
Norwegi�n Prime Minister is one of the three ch�irs of the P�nel. In Fe�ru�ry 2006 the UN Am��ss�dors of 13 donor 
countries (G13) presented � letter to him cont�ining propos�ls with f�r-re�ching consequences (its Annex outlines 
eight “key issues for strengthening the UN oper�tion�l system”). The G13 comprises C�n�d� �nd 12 Europe�n 
countries: Belgium, Denm�rk, Finl�nd, Fr�nce, Germ�ny, Irel�nd, Luxem�ourg, Netherl�nds, Norw�y, Sweden, 
Switzerl�nd �nd the United Kingdom. Europe�n countries h�ve �een discussing this restructuring for � while, 
�ut within the fr�mework of the Development Assist�nce Committee (DAC) of the Org�nis�tion for Economic Co-
oper�tion �nd Development (OECD) r�ther th�n �t the UN1. 

As envis�ged in the World Summit document, these donor-developed propos�ls consider restructuring the UN’s 
funds, �gencies �nd progr�mmes into three �ig org�niz�tions (development, hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�nce �nd the 
environment). At the country level, the UN would work �s one te�m, under one progr�mme �nd one coordin�tor. 
This implies merging or �t le�st com�ining m�ny �gencies- the p�pers propose different w�ys �nd st�ges. One t�rget 
th�t is �lw�ys mentioned is the fusion of UNIFEM into UNDP. 

Will this serve the women’s rights �gend�? The restructuring will cert�inly h�ve �n imp�ct on the work of women’s 
rights �ctivists on the ground. Stre�mlining the org�niz�tions �nd m�king sure th�t �ll p�rts pull in the s�me 
direction could �e positive, �ut it could �lso �e neg�tive if th�t ‘m�instre�m’ does not integr�te � strong gender 
perspective – while the gender-specific fund will have disappeared. It is therefore of special importance to women’s 
rights �ctivists to m�ke sure th�t the gender �spect does not lose out. This is especi�lly import�nt for Europe�n 

1  At the DAC conference in Decem�er 2005, Belgium presented � p�per entitled “Redesign of the UN Development 
Architecture,” and the Netherlands presentd the paper “A UN operational system for development fit to face the challenges of 
re�ching the MDGs.”
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�ctivists, �s the pushes �nd propos�ls for reform em�n�te from Europe. Advoc�cy for � strong gender component in 
the new ‘system-wide coherence’ will h�ve to �e directed tow�rds the Europe�n governments, whose propos�ls so 
f�r �re we�k on this �spect �nd will most likely not �e strengthened in the process �y propos�ls of the G77. 

A co�lition of sever�l women’s rights groups– including the Center for Women’s Glo��l Le�dership, Development 
Altern�tives with Women for � New Er� (DAWN), Intern�tion�l Women’s Tri�une Centre (IWTC), Women’s 
Environment �nd Development Org�niz�tion (WEDO) �nd the Women’s Intern�tion�l Le�gue for Pe�ce �nd 
Freedom (WILPF) – h�ve c�mp�igned for strengthening the gender �spect in this process. They m�n�ged to get the 
Secret�ry-Gener�l to m�nd�te th�t gender m�instre�ming �e �dded �s � cross-cutting issue in the P�nel’s work. 
The Panel now will review both the ‘gender architecture’ of the UN and gender mainstreaming as part of its official 
�ssessment. The co�lition �lso m�de � num�er of propos�ls reg�rding � future possi�le �rchitecture.

However, �fter � showdown in the 5th Committee over the Secret�ry-Gener�l’s m�n�gement report, the P�nel will 
�pp�rently not now work on r�dic�lly restructuring or cre�ting institutions. R�ther, it will focus on how to �est 
mainstream environment, gender, human rights and sustainable development in the UN (besides UN financing and 
the Resident Coordin�tor system). It is therefore not less import�nt �nd this is � �ig opportunity for women th�t 
should not �e missed. 

Follow-up to Beijing 

As the follow-up process to Beijing seemingly c�me to �n end with the Beijing +10 Review in 2005, the Outcome 
Document of the World Summit h�s set the new fr�mework for the follow-up of �ll m�jor conferences �nd summits 
of the 1990s. In order to strengthen the Economic �nd Soci�l Council (ECOSOC), the Outcome Document decided 
th�t �n Annu�l Ministeri�l Review (AMR) within the ECOSOC high-level segment will �e responsi�le for reviewing the 
follow-up to the outcomes of the m�jor conferences.  

A draft resolution on ECOSOC reform is currently being discussed in order to define such a review in more detail. 
One �spect of the de��te concerns the review’s form�t: Will the AMR e�ch ye�r ex�mine the follow-up to one 
conference, or work �ccording to them�tic foci or cross-sector�l issues? The l�tter is the propos�l of the G77. 
Their propos�l so f�r re�ds “recommends th�t the Economic �nd Soci�l Council est��lishes � multiye�r progr�mme 
of work ��sed on � focused �nd ��l�nced list of cross-sector�l them�tic issues common to the outcomes of m�jor 
United N�tions conferences �nd summits including the o�jectives, go�ls �nd t�rgets of the Millennium Decl�r�tion 
for the Ministeri�l review.”

Wh�t does this me�n for the follow-up to Beijing? Is gender equ�lity going to �e � cross-sector�l them�tic focus �t 
�ll �nd, if yes, when? The G77 propos�l further suggests th�t governments would m�ke volunt�ry present�tions on 
the cross-sector�l them�tic issues �nd none on progress on the outcomes of the m�jor conferences. This should �e 
of serious concern to �ll those who �gree th�t wh�t is needed now is implement�tion. The reluct�nce to strengthen 
�ny sort of monitoring of implement�tion h�s �een very strong �y �ll �ctors, developed �nd developing, �nd there 
�re �ttempts �t we�kening even the existing structure. 

Furthermore, will the Commission on the St�tus of Women (CSW) just �e responsi�le for feeding into the �igger 
them�tic m�tters on ‘women’s issues’ – in �ccord�nce with its m�nd�te – or c�n it contri�ute on �ll issues? How 
will decisions t�ken �y the CSW feed into the l�rger processes, �nd who will ensure th�t its decisions �re re�lly 
taken into account? To put it briefly: The future work of the CSW partly depends on the decisions made on ECOSOC 
reform. 

In �ddition, the Septem�er 2005 Summit h�s �g�in shown th�t the UN is no longer hosting l�rge, form�l prep�r�tory 
processes. This will most likely not ch�nge in the ne�r future. The UN prep�r�tory processes of the 1990s were � 
good way for civil society to be involved and allowed for broad consultative processes reflecting the diversity of the 
civil society movements. How will such � �ro�d consult�tion – not only of the New York-��sed NGOs – �e ensured 
�nd �llow for networking, cross-issue fertiliz�tion �nd inclusion of loc�l �nd region�l women’s NGOs? While women 
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NGOs from the developed world f�re �etter in the current system of spor�dic NGO he�rings, it is in our interest to 
fight for inclusion, broad access and consultation of our partners from around the world. We should ask for formal 
(region�l) prep�r�tory processes th�t �llow for wide NGO p�rticip�tion. 

Gender Equality Inside the UN

One of the s�d points of the World Summit outcome is th�t l�ngu�ge c�lling for the strengthening of the st�tus �nd 
resources of women-specific UN entities and for gender balance in the staffing of the UN has not been included. At 
one point, the call for gender balance in staffing was included (§ 161 c), but then it was deleted again. 

The Secret�ry-Gener�l h�s now proposed � series of m�n�gement �nd st�ff reforms, m�ny ��out restructuring the 
rel�tionship �etween the Gener�l Assem�ly (GA) �nd the Secret�ri�t �ut some �lso rel�ting to senior m�n�gement. 
The l�tter �ddress gender ��l�nce – �ut �lw�ys com�ined with geogr�phic�l ��l�nce – �s one criterion for 
�ppointment. Given the turf struggles over ‘equit��le geogr�phic�l represent�tion’, women’s rights �ctivists 
have to continuously monitor high-level appointments and lobby for women to get the jobs (if equally qualified 
�nd coming from �ll the regions, of course). Even though the process h�s �een slowed down �y North-South 
confront�tions in the 5th Committee, women’s rights’ �ctivists should continue lo��ying for improved tr�nsp�rency 
in �ppointment procedures �nd in monitoring of st�ff (not le�st to m�ke sure th�t future pe�cekeeping soldiers do 
not ��use women �nd children).

Furthermore, the selection of the UN Secretary-General is one of the most significant collective decisions made 
�y its Mem�er St�tes �nd will occur this ye�r. It represents � cruci�l moment for women, especi�lly from E�stern 
Europe as this region has a certain admitted claim to fill this position (next to the Asian group). The European 
Women’s Lo��y h�s �een �dvoc�ting for selecting � wom�n �s the next Secret�ry-Gener�l. But the de��tes within 
the GA go much further, trying to est��lish mech�nisms th�t would �ctu�lly incre�se the ch�nces for women to �e 
selected. 

The Secret�ry-Gener�l is �pproved �y the GA upon recommend�tion �y the Security Council. In f�ct, the Security 
Council selects one c�ndid�te �nd the GA �ccepts. GA Resolution 11(1) from 1946 decided th�t the Security Council 
should recommend � single n�me for �ppointment �s Secret�ry-Gener�l �nd th�t de��te on the nomin�tion in the 
GA should be avoided. Despite a 1997 decision by the GA to make the process more transparent, no significant step 
h�s up to now �een undert�ken in this direction. 

However, in the fr�mework of the de��te on ‘Revit�lizing the Gener�l Assem�ly’, C�n�d� h�s now put forw�rd 
concrete proposals to render this process more transparent and accountable. First of all, a list of qualifications 
should be agreed upon. Secondly, the GA should have the benefit of examining the declared candidates on their 
positions and qualifications before the Security Council takes a decision. Furthermore, the Canadians propose 
to ��olish the possi�ility of re-election (with the possi�ility to extend the term to seven ye�rs), incre�sing the 
frequency of the selection process �nd “there�y cre�ting the possi�ility of more regul�r distri�ution �mong regions 
�nd �etween genders”. The C�n�di�n propos�l does not suggest th�t the Security Council put forw�rd more th�n 
one c�ndid�te, �ec�use the risk of politiciz�tion �nd division of the GA �eing too high. 

Such reform is surely in the interest of women �y incre�sing tr�nsp�rency in the procedure �nd highlighting the 
importance of finding measures that promote an equal distribution between genders. We should lobby the European 
governments �nd the two Europe�n Perm�nent Five (P5) countries to support such � procedure. 

Time to Act

The UN reform is � process, �nd the re�l imp�ct of the decisions t�ken still depends to � l�rge degree on the 
implementation and specification of certain aspects. Regarding the follow-up to Beijing +10 and the restructuring 
of the �gencies �nd funds, most is still up in the �ir. In times of r�ther hostile governments, it is import�nt to �ct to 
ensure �n institution�l fr�mework th�t is f�vour��le for women’s rights. 
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And on �ll these issues Europe�n feminists c�n no longer t�ke for gr�nted th�t the EU position, the compromise 
�etween its 25 Mem�er St�tes, will �e progressive �nd does not require our lo��ying. Sever�l countries, especi�lly 
from the new E�stern Europe�n Mem�er St�tes, h�ve extremely conserv�tive governments right now, others 
�re more conserv�tive �fter elections, while others, such �s Germ�ny, �re more conserv�tive �fter elections. 
The compromises th�t the EU defends, especi�lly with respect to women’s rights, �re not up to our st�nd�rds. 
Remember that the first anti-abortion exhibition is taking place now in the European Parliament. We have to watch 
out th�t the progressive governments do not sell out the women’s right issues in exch�nge for receiving the support 
of the re�ction�ry governments on other �spects closer to the he�rts of the m�le decision-m�kers. 

While the Europe�n Women’s Lo��y is in Brussels �nd New York only for m�jor events, the EU positions need to �e 
monitored on � continuous ��sis. This is indispens��le for collecting inform�tion �nd then forw�rding it to n�tion�l 
�nd Europe�n �ctors for �dvoc�cy �nd lo��ying of our n�tion�l governments, �nd for holding them �ccount��le. Too 
e�sily do they esc�pe �y �rguing th�t it w�s not possi�le to m�int�in � stronger position �ec�use of the reluct�nce 
of some of the conserv�tive governments. This is no excuse. There �re m�ny other issues on which they do not give 
up their positions – just think ��out �gricultur�l su�sidies – so why should we �ccept this �rgument when it comes to 
women’s rights? 
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Why should North 
Americ�n women eng�ge 
in this process?1

Katherine McDonald

There is � perception, re�l or im�gined, within North Americ�, th�t 
women’s equ�lity h�s �een �chieved �nd th�t there is no need to 
support �dvoc�cy for women’s rights. Yet this is the moment when 
the UN system ��solutely must incorpor�te women’s rights �s one of 
its pill�rs, together with development, pe�ce �nd hum�n rights. The 
reform of the UN should �e � priority for women in the region.

From � C�n�di�n perspective, women v�lue the role C�n�d� h�s 
pl�yed in intern�tion�l forums to �dv�nce women’s rights �nd 
promote gender equ�lity. C�n�d� t�kes � strong position on hum�n 
rights �nd includes women’s hum�n rights �nd gender equ�lity �s 
� strong pill�r in its foreign policy st�tement. Stephen Lewis, � 
C�n�di�n �nd UN Speci�l Envoy on HIV/AIDS in Afric�, h�s recently 
recommended th�t UN reform efforts should include � st�nd �lone 
�gency on women (Ple�se see p�ge for �n excerpt of Stephen Lewis’ 
speech.) C�n�d� pl�yed � le�d role �t C�iro �nd Beijing �nd �t these 
conferences’ five- and ten-year reviews. More recently, Canada has 
t�ken the position th�t the link�ges �etween sexu�l �nd reproductive 
he�lth �nd rights �nd HIV/AIDS must �e recognized in light of the 
incre�sing feminiz�tion of the epidemic.

Th�t s�id, the feminist �nd �nti-poverty communities in C�n�d� 
�re deeply dis�ppointed with C�n�d�’s perform�nce in meeting its 
intern�tion�l tre�ty o�lig�tions. C�n�di�n �ctivists h�ve used the 
tre�ty �ody reporting system to demonstr�te how feder�l �udgets 
h�ve st�rved m�ny cruci�l soci�l progr�mmes during the l�te 1990s. 
C�n�d� h�s experienced eight ye�rs of hefty �udget surpluses since 
then, yet h�s done little to reverse the d�m�ge. Deep cuts to leg�l 
�id �nd welf�re, discrimin�tion �g�inst ��origin�l women, the 
discrimin�tory imp�ct of immigr�tion l�w on women, the n�rrow 
eligi�ility rules for employment insur�nce th�t disproportion�tely 
�ffect women, the l�ck of effective p�y equity legisl�tion, the over-
represent�tion of r�ci�lized women in the low p�id l��our sector, �nd 
the l�ck of resources for front-line �nd �nti-violence services were 
all identified as key issues in a recent alternative report presented to 
the Committee on Economic, Soci�l �nd Cultur�l Rights �y the

1  The �uthor is � C�n�di�n, �nd is not in � position to spe�k for 
Americ�n or Mexic�n women. This contri�ution w�s origin�lly p�rt of her 
�rticle on the Hum�n Rights Council (p�ge 41)

VIEW FROM CANADA:

Interview with Pr��h� Khosl�, 
C�n�di�n Committee on Women 
�nd UN Reform
Toronto, C�n�d�; 3 July, 2006

By Tanya Roberts-Davis

TRD: Why did women �ctivists in C�n�d� 
org�nize the C�n�di�n Committee on Women 
�nd UN reform?

PK: In the p�st, women h�ve used the UN 
system in m�ny w�ys to �ring �ttention to 
the systemic injustices �nd inequ�lities 
f�ced �y diverse popul�tions of women in 
C�n�d�. Now, is the time to come together 
to s�y to the Prime Minister, �nd to the 
President of the C�n�di�n Intern�tion�l 
Development Agency (CIDA), Mr. Greenhill, 
th�t C�n�d� needs to spe�k up for--
and financially support—a UN Women’s 
Agency. For � num�er of us in the feminist 
movement it w�s critic�l to �e involved in 
the UN reform process t�king pl�ce now. 
Some of us in the Committee �re ourselves 
from the Third World �nd/or �re linked 
to women in the South in multiple w�ys. 
We see the f�ilure of the UN to deliver 
on the ground in terms of women’s rights 
�nd equ�lity. Neither h�s the C�n�di�n 
government delivered on women’s rights �t 
home, even though C�n�d� h�s signed on to 
the UN Conventions on women’s rights �nd 
hum�n rights. It is �lso time for C�n�d� to 
financially support women’s rights in this 
country.

(continued	on	page	65)
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C�n�di�n Feminist Alli�nce for Intern�tion�l Action (FAFIA) 
- �n um�rell� group representing m�ny gr�ssroots women’s 
org�niz�tions – �nd the N�tion�l Associ�tion of Women �nd 
the L�w.2

This ye�r m�rks the 25th anniversary of Canada’s ratification 
of the Convention on the Elimin�tion of All Forms of 
Discrimin�tion �g�inst Women (CEDAW). Yet in one of the 
we�lthiest countries in the world, 1.9 million women still 
live in poverty, representing 17 per cent of C�n�d�’s 33 
million people. This is while the newly elected Conserv�tive 
government reneged on the former government’s promise 
for � n�tion�l child-c�re progr�mme, repl�cing it with � 
stipend to �ll p�rents of young children th�t covers less th�n 
three d�ys per month �t � licensed child-c�re f�cility. 

Will C�n�d� m�int�in its le�dership role �t the intern�tion�l 
level? Women �re mo�ilizing to protect domestic rights, �nd 
if women �round the world �re dem�nding th�t the women’s 
right m�chinery is strengthened, the ripple effect could 
influence Canada as well. Conversely, Canadian women 
need to hold their government to �ccount �t �oth the 
intern�tion�l �nd n�tion�l level if we w�nt re�l ch�nge.

So, while UN reforms m�y seem � dist�nt event, women 
everywhere should �e on the �lert �nd mo�ilizing.

2  FAFIA presents reports to �ll the tre�ty monitoring �od-
ies �nd h�s �een responsi�le for holding C�n�d� to �ccount on its 
tre�ty o�lig�tions. See www.fafia-afai.org/. 

TRD: Wh�t �re the m�in dem�nds of the C�n�di�n 
Committee on Women �nd UN Reform?

PK: The Committee w�s formed to spe�k to 
two �spects simult�neously. This is � unique 
opportunity intern�tion�lly for the UN to t�ke 
� �old step tow�rds m�king women’s rights �nd 
gender equ�lity � re�lity. But �lso, we �re urging 
the C�n�di�n government to t�ke � �old step to 
�ddress women’s inequ�lities (including l�ck of 
n�tion�l d�yc�re, poverty, homelessness, rights 
of First N�tions women, etc.) in this country. 
Thus, our c�mp�ign �nd �dvoc�cy spe�ks to the 
v�rious issues f�cing diverse women in C�n�d� 
�nd �ccount��ility to women’s rights �nd gender 
equ�lity �t the UN. 

We �re working with some women’s org�niz�tions 
in the South to lo��y together for �n 
�utonomous, strong, �nd well-resourced women’s 
�gency �t the UN. 

Such �n �gency h�s � lot of potenti�l. But, it 
c�nnot �e cre�ted �y � sm�ll group of people 
in New York, as that would not benefit women 
glo��lly. It needs to �e constructed from the ��se 
so th�t women’s civil society org�niz�tions h�ve � 
voice �nd �re ��le to sh�pe its direction. A strong 
women’s �gency h�s the potenti�l to step up the 
work women �re doing on the ground, which will 
h�ve � direct imp�ct on women’s org�nizing in 
the South �nd the North. Intern�tion�lly we �re 
linked in many ways—for example through the 
tr�de union movement, the Gender �nd Tr�de 
Network, the Gender �nd W�ter Alli�nce, the 
reproductive �nd he�lth rights movement, the 
g�y & les�i�n rights movement, Energi�, the 
Gender �nd Dis�sters network, AWID, WEDO, 
etc. The kind of money th�t should �e going to 
women’s org�niz�tions h�s not �een �lloc�ted 
through the UN or multi/�i-l�ter�l institutions. 
This new �gency should �e �lloc�ted re�l money 
to run progr�mmes/c�mp�igns for the rights of 
h�lf the people on the pl�net. 

TRD: The C�n�di�n Committee on Women 
�nd UN Reform recently met the President 
of the C�n�di�n Intern�tion�l Development 
Agency (CIDA), Ro�ert Greenhill, to m�ke 
recommend�tions for the UN Reform P�nel (of 
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which he is � mem�er). Wh�t w�s the outcome of this meeting?

PK: With Mr. Greenhill, we discussed wh�t is needed on the ground in terms of � new wom�n’s �gency �nd to �ddress 
the violence, poverty, �nd HIV/AIDS epidemic on women �s well �s the sex for food in refugee c�mps, �nd situ�tions 
in conflict zones like Darfur, where women are subject to rape and are excluded from decision making and peace 
m�king processes. We expl�ined th�t women need �n �gency with �n oper�tion�l �nd � policy development m�nd�te 
in one org�niz�tion. Women need �n �gency th�t will give priority to their rights. His response w�s positive, �nd we 
will h�ve � follow-up meeting. In the me�ntime, the C�n�di�n Committee h�s committed to spe�k with women’s 
groups in different world regions to get � sense of how they �re responding to the c�ll for � new women’s �gency 
�nd how we might work together. We will �e doing some outre�ch, �ec�use there is so much exclusion due to the 
speed �t which the reform process is moving forw�rd �nd the l�ck of inform�tion ��out the m�nd�te of the Reform 
P�nel.

TRD: Given the current l�gging commitment of the UN to develop �nd �ctiv�te � ‘gendered �rchitecture,’ is it 
re�listic to think th�t � new Women’s UN �ody could �dv�nce the women’s struggles worldwide for justice?

PK: Women �re fed up with the rhetoric. Over m�ny ye�rs of org�nizing �s �ctivists �nd �dvoc�tes we h�ve �een 
let down �y the UN. UN conventions �nd pl�ns on women’s rights �re very import�nt �nd h�ve h�d �n imp�ct, 
�ut they h�ve never �een fully re�lized. We h�ve no illusions. Wh�t we �re s�ying to the UN is th�t if it w�nts to 
redeem itself in the eyes of women, this is the moment. 

We need � new women’s �gency �t the UN, �nd c�nnot lose this unique opportunity �y not eng�ging in the UN 
process. This is why we �re sh�ring inform�tion with women, lo��ying mem�ers of the Coherence P�nel �nd the 
C�n�di�n government. Around the world, women need to lo��y their governments �nd �uild tow�rds the UN 
Gener�l Assem�ly Meeting in Septem�er. 

TRD: A glo��l institution th�t would st�nd up for the rights of over h�lf the world’s popul�tion �nd h�ve 
the c�p�city to implement me�ningful ch�nges still c�n seem like � dist�nt dre�m. How does the C�n�di�n 
Committee see this vision �s �ecoming � re�lity?

PK: First, we need a vision of the kind of women’s agency that we want—its structures, principles and operating 
mech�nisms. And �y we, I me�n �ll women �nd not only women in C�n�d�. We need to �e cle�r ��out how this 
�gency would work with �nd rel�te to other UN �odies. A new women’s �gency needs re�l power �nd resources 
�nd the rest of the UN �gencies �nd progr�mmes �lso need to �e �ccount��le to the UN commitments on 
women’s rights. At the s�me time th�t we cre�te � new women’s �gency there should �lso �e time-�ound go�ls 
�nd �ccount��ility mech�nisms on women’s rights �nd gender equ�lity from the rest of the UN. This is not � 
situ�tion of either or. The UN Women’s Agency needs to �e � dyn�mic, responsive �gency �nd not �nother l�yer 
of �ure�ucr�cy. Lessons need to �e dr�wn from the successes of women’s groups on the ground, �nd org�nizing 
str�tegies from the ��se. It would need � country-level presence �nd � region�l structure to include women from 
civil society org�niz�tions �s decision m�kers �nd implement�tors. There is no consensus within the reform p�nel 
��out this propos�l, which is why we need to lo��y the Reform P�nel, n�tion�l governments �nd mo�ilize f�st.
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Rosalind W. Harris

  
Interest in the reform of the United N�tions stems from the hope th�t the UN c�n �e more responsive to the 
v�ried needs of the world’s peoples – in terms of �oth policy-m�king for � glo��l �gend� �nd the implement�tion 
of policies �t �ll levels. It is now gener�lly understood th�t neither of these go�ls c�n �e �chieved without the 
p�rticip�tion of the people �nd groups th�t �re �ffected. Thus the reform process should include me�sures 
to f�cilit�te �nd enh�nce rel�tions �mong �ll st�keholders �nd �t �ll levels. However, working �t the inter-
governmental level to develop such measures is not the only way to influence international decisions. Non-
government�l org�niz�tions (NGOs) h�ve �ffected the UN �nd its progr�mmes in m�ny w�ys over the ye�rs �y 
working with n�tion�l �nd loc�l �uthorities, �nd they will continue to do so while promoting more effective 
me�sures for women.
 
UN policies and programmes exist because they reflect the interests of the world’s governing institutions, so the 
question �rises �s to how civil society c�n pl�y its p�rt in decision-m�king. It often �ppe�rs th�t decisions �re m�de 
�t � gre�t dist�nce �y unknown persons. In f�ct, government policy on issues th�t eventu�lly come to the UN for 
de��te �nd �ction is gener�lly formed in the c�pitol �nd then tr�nsmitted to the represent�tives ��ro�d, who �lso 
inform the government of other views �nd the progress of negoti�tions.
 
Since UN policies are determined by national governments, persons who wish to influence them should begin 
this process �y le�rning which �gencies of the government �re de�ling with UN policies. If � group h�s views on 
the positions the government should take, it should try to discuss them with the appropriate officials. It should 
demonstr�te concern �y following up to le�rn wh�t �ctions, if �ny, the government represent�tives took �t the UN.

When UN policies on women, for ex�mple, �re set forth in resolutions �t m�jor conferences �nd rel�ted conventions 
are adopted, groups should press for ratification of the conventions. If the government has ratified, it is important 
for NGOs to insist on the legisl�tion needed to implement the provisions of the conventions or resolutions. They c�n 
�lso �dvise on relev�nt progr�mmes, including the needed �udget �ppropri�tions.

The existence of UN policies, such �s those rel�ted to violence �g�inst women, �re useful tools for loc�l groups to 
use in �ringing pressure on loc�l �nd n�tion�l �uthorities to ��ide �y �greed upon principles. Thus, there is � two-
w�y street: Concerns �rising from loc�l perceptions of the need for w�ter, schools �nd he�lth c�re, for ex�mple, 
result in intern�tion�l �ction; �nd intern�tion�l �greements serve �s tools to f�cilit�te loc�l �ction.

The comments ��ove �lso rel�te to policies decided �t region�l levels �y UN Commissions. The region�l process is 
a significant part of the global process as it provides a platform for discussion, development of programmes and 
reconcili�tion of differences, �s well �s � venue where m�teri�l is prep�red for glo��l conferences. Results �re fed 
into the glo��l process or m�y provide for region�lly oriented progr�mmes. NGOs m�y �e in � �etter position to 
p�rticip�te in region�l meetings when glo��l ones �re too dist�nt �nd should m�ke use of �ny opportunities th�t 
arise. However, it should be recalled that the official participants are government representatives and thus NGOs at 
home c�n work on the prep�r�tions for region�l meetings �s well �s glo��l ones.

In �ddition to looking �t �nd �ffecting policies, NGOs should �e involved in the �ro�d r�nge of UN oper�tion�l 
activities flowing from policy decisions. These can be effectively shaped and used by groups at the local and 
n�tion�l level. 
 
The UN and its related agencies have representatives and offices in many countries. There is today an effort to 
coordinate the various UN development programmes, so NGOs should make contact with the UN national office. 

Working with the UN �t N�tion�l Level
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They should �lso �ppro�ch their n�tion�l government when it is prep�ring projects for consider�tion �y the UN 
�gencies. At times this c�n �e � useful �ridge in pl�nning � r�tion�l project. In some inst�nces intern�tion�l 
development progr�mmes h�ve est��lished �dvisory NGO groups th�t c�n �e effective in, �mong other things, 
identifying local concerns, persons and customs to be considered in specific projects.
 
Another cruci�l �re� for civil society is in the reporting �nd monitoring of intern�tion�l �greements. M�ny of the 
conventions outline follow-up mech�nisms needed to implement their provisions. NGOs �lert to these texts should 
work with government �nd p�rli�ment�ri�ns to see th�t these mech�nisms �re put in pl�ce. NGOs should �lso �e 
�w�re of the reports governments must su�mit on their �ctions �nd, if possi�le, contri�ute to the contents. If they 
find the official report has serious deficiencies, they may prepare ‘shadow’ reports that can be circulated. 
 
NGOs �t the loc�l level c�n contri�ute inform�tion on wh�t, if �ny, imp�ct intern�tion�l decisions h�ve h�d. 
Eng�ging them in the process of monitoring �nd reporting is v�lu��le not only for more precise reporting �ut �lso in 
stimul�ting communities to work tow�rds �etter implement�tion.
 
In �ddition NGOs should consider contri�uting to the work of relev�nt Speci�l R�pporteurs. When R�pporteurs m�ke 
� visit to � country, NGOs there should �rr�nge � meeting. If no visit is forthcoming, inform�tion �nd d�t� c�n �e 
sent to them.
 
All of the ��ove requires educ�tion �nd inform�tion. Knowledge is needed ��out intern�tion�l �greements �nd 
the opportunities for implementing them �t �ll levels. A�ove �ll it me�ns knowing the process of government �t 
n�tion�l �nd loc�l levels �nd who the persons �re th�t should �e �ppro�ched in order to �chieve the desired go�ls.
 
It should �lso �e noted th�t pressure from civil society is most effective when it includes co�litions of org�niz�tions 
with the s�me o�jective. Working with others when looking critic�lly �t government reports, developing project 
propos�ls or mounting educ�tion�l c�mp�igns is often essenti�l to success. Cooper�tion ensures more �nd f�ster 
sh�ring of inform�tion �nd extends the outre�ch of progr�mmes.
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Other W�ys of M�king 
Your Voice He�rd/ 
Other Initi�tives
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Antonia Kirkland and Jacqueline Hunt

In the 60 ye�rs since the United N�tions w�s founded, no wom�n h�s ever �een elected to serve �s Secret�ry-
General, despite a wealth of experienced and qualified candidates. Equality Now began its campaign for a woman 
Secretary-General in 1996 by highlighting six highly qualified women who had been publicly mentioned as potential 
c�ndid�tes for the post.  A wom�n w�s not elected in th�t ye�r, nor w�s there �ny tr�nsp�rency �s to the process of 
election. 

Women �re �lso underrepresented in the r�nks of the org�niz�tion. As of 30 June 2005, they occupied only 37.1 
per cent of profession�l �nd higher positions �nd m�de up only 16.2 per cent of the Under-Secret�ries-Gener�l. 
The Pl�tform for Action �dopted in 1995 in Beijing �t the UN Fourth World Conference on Women c�lled for the 
development of “mech�nisms to nomin�te women c�ndid�tes for �ppointment to senior posts” in the UN �nd set 
the t�rget of “over�ll gender equ�lity, p�rticul�rly �t the profession�l level �nd ��ove, �y the ye�r 2000.” Yet 11 
ye�rs �fter the Beijing conference �nd six ye�rs �fter the t�rget d�te, the UN is nowhere ne�r the est��lished go�l, 
�nd there is no indic�tion th�t � wom�n h�s ever �een considered for the top post. 

Every ye�r the Gener�l Assem�ly �dopts � resolution on the “Improvement of 
the St�tus of Women in the Secret�ri�t,” l�menting the l�ck of progress th�t h�s 
�een m�de �nd c�lling for the �chievement of gender ��l�nce in the Secret�ri�t’s 
staffing. However, the shortlist of candidates for the position of Executive Director 
of the UN Environment Progr�mme, �ppointed in M�rch this ye�r, included only 
men, �nd � m�n repl�ced the most senior wom�n in the UN when M�rk M�lloch 
Brown took over for Louise Frechette �s Deputy Secret�ry-Gener�l in April. 

Women’s unequ�l �ccess to positions of decision-m�king power within the 
UN hinders progress tow�rds �ll the org�niz�tion’s go�ls, including equ�lity, 
development �nd pe�ce. The current discussion underw�y on UN reform provides 
�n opportunity for much needed �ction �nd � serious ex�min�tion of the need to 
rectify this im��l�nce of power in order to meet these go�ls.

The World is Ready

Current UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan proclaimed on International Women’s Day 
2006 th�t, “the role of women in decision-m�king is centr�l to the �dv�ncement 
of women �round the world, �nd to the progress of hum�nkind �s � whole,” 
�nd th�t “the world is re�dy for � wom�n Secret�ry-Gener�l.” The election of � 
new Secret�ry-Gener�l will t�ke pl�ce this ye�r when his term comes to �n end. 
Tr�dition�lly, the post should rot�te so th�t e�ch geogr�phic�l region gets its ‘turn’. 
Yet, while there are plenty of qualified women from all regions of the world who 
could serve �s Secret�ry-Gener�l, women h�ve never h�d � ‘turn’. 

Region       # of Terms # of Secretary-Generals
W. Europe   6      3
Afric�     3      2
Asi�                      2      1
L�tin Americ�  2      1
E. Europe  0      0

Shortlist for Secretary-General: 

Ban Ki-moon
Foreign	Minister	-	South	Korea

Dhanapala, Jayantha 
Former	Under-Secretary-General	for	
Disarmament	and	former	Secretary-
General	of	the	Sri	Lankan	Peace		
Process	-	Sri	Lank�

Surakiart Sathirathai
Deputy	Prime	Minister	and	former	
Foreign	Minister	-	Thailand	

Shashi Tharoor
Under-Secretary-General	for		
Communications	and	Public	Information	
-	India

Sources: 
http://www.unsg.org/c�ndid�tes.html �nd 
http://www.unsgselection.org/content/cur-
rent-c�ndid�tes/

C�mp�ign for � Wom�n Secret�ry-Gener�l
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Under the current system, the Security Council is responsi�le for recommending � c�ndid�te to the Gener�l As-
sembly. The Security Council is composed of five permanent members (China, France, the Russian Federation, the 
United Kingdom �nd the United St�tes) �nd ten rot�ting mem�ers (this ye�r they �re Argentin�, Congo, Denm�rk, 
Ghana, Greece, Japan, Peru, Qatar, Slovakia and Tanzania). To be nominated by the Security Council, a candidate 
must secure �t le�st nine votes �nd �void the veto of �ny perm�nent mem�er. It is gener�lly understood th�t no n�-
tional of the five permanent Security Council members should serve as Secretary-General. Shrouded in secrecy, this 
selection process discourages qualified candidates from putting their names forward for consideration, and there is 
no evidence th�t �ttention is p�id to the c�ndid�tes’ tr�ck record in promoting gender equ�lity. 

In � st�tement to the UN Gener�l Assem�ly on the selection of the Secret�ry-Gener�l in April 2006, Am��ss�dor Al-
l�n Rock of C�n�d� noted, “Gender equ�lity requires th�t we include �oth men �nd women �mong the outst�nding 
individu�ls considered for the post. Our collective record on gender equ�lity in senior �ppointments is woeful �nd 
must �e improved.” C�n�d� cited p�r�gr�ph 59 of Gener�l Assem�ly Resolution 51/241 of 1997, which st�tes, “In 
the course of the identification and appointment of the best candidate for the post of Secretary-General due regard 
sh�ll continue to �e given to region�l rot�tion �nd sh�ll �lso �e given to gender equ�lity.” 

Women’s rights �dvoc�tes �re using the current reform t�king pl�ce within the UN system �s � pl�tform to urge 
gre�ter gender represent�tion �s well �s stronger �ction in the implement�tion of �ll resolutions on the improve-
ment of the st�tus of women glo��lly. The upcoming election of � new UN Secret�ry-Gener�l is �n opportunity to 
implement the commitment m�de in Beijing in � me�ningful w�y �s well �s to show progress tow�rds �chieving the 
gender ��l�nce the Gener�l Assem�ly cl�ims to promote.
The Security Council should be actively seeking qualified women committed to all UN goals, including gender equal-
ity, �nd urging them to step forw�rd r�ther th�n w�iting for women themselves to decl�re their c�ndid�cy. This m�y 
involve the development of � pro-�ctive recruitment process, such �s through �n intern�tion�l se�rch committee to 
seek out strong nominees – including women – inste�d of simply doing �usiness �s usu�l �ehind closed doors. Est��-
lishing � tr�nsp�rent �nd f�ir procedure for this �nd future UN Secret�ry-Gener�l elections might well encour�ge 
more women to put their c�ndid�cy forw�rd �nd so �e � step tow�rds concrete implement�tion of the commitment 
m�de �y Mem�er St�tes to �chieving gender equ�lity within the UN. 

Possible Candidates

Some of the women th�t Equ�lity Now h�s highlighted in its c�mp�ign �re women �lre�dy 
serving �t the level of Under-Secret�ry-Gener�l or �t the highest level of n�tion�l gov-
ernment. They include the UN High Commissioner for Hum�n Rights Louise Ar�our, Prime 
Minister Helen Cl�rk of New Ze�l�nd, President T�rj� H�lonen of Finl�nd �nd President 
V�ir� Vike-Frei�erg� of L�tvi�, who h�s expressed interest in the Secret�ry-Gener�l post 
�nd h�s �een discussed �s � potenti�l c�ndid�te. Former Prime Minister of Norw�y Gro H�r-
lem Brundtl�nd l�ter held the post of Director-Gener�l of the World He�lth Org�niz�tion. 
Currently serving �s � judge on the Intern�tion�l Crimin�l Court, N�v�nethem Pill�y served 
previously for four ye�rs �s President of the UN Rw�nd� Tri�un�l. 

If the system of regional rotation is honoured, there are plenty of qualified Asian women who are serving or have 
served �t the highest level including Ch�n Heng Chee, Sing�pore’s Am��ss�dor to the US �nd former Am��ss�dor to 
the UN �nd H�n Myung-Sook, Prime Minister of the Repu�lic of Kore�. S�d�ko Og�t� from J�p�n w�s UN High Com-
missioner for many years and Nafis Sadik from Pakistan is a former Executive Director of UNFPA. Anson Chan served 
with distinction �s the he�d of Hong Kong’s civil service for m�ny ye�rs. Letici� R�mos Sh�h�ni w�s President of the 
Philippines Sen�te, �s well �s � UN Assist�nt Secret�ry-Gener�l. There is no short�ge of intern�tion�lly experienced, 
highly qualified women. The Security Council has only to look for them. 

Time for � wom�n? We �re re�dy �nd w�iting. 
 

Ms. Vike-Freiberga is on the 
‘Serious Specul�tion’ list �ut h�s 
yet to be officially nominated.  

Sources:	
http://www.unsg.org/candidates.
html
http://www.unsgselection.org/con-
tent/current-candidates/	
http://www.iht.com/arti-
cles/2005/12/15/news/latvia.php
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Actions Readers Can Take

Ple�se write to the Security Council mem�ers �nd to your own foreign minister or secret�ry of st�te, urging them 
to seek qualified women candidates and support the election of a woman to the post of Secretary-General. Recall 
the commitment m�de in the Beijing Pl�tform for Action, �nd repe�ted in �nnu�l Gener�l Assem�ly resolutions to 
�chieve gender ��l�nce �t �ll levels of the UN Secret�ri�t. Note th�t the upcoming election of the most senior UN 
post represents � unique opportunity to honour this commitment. 

In order to st�y informed �oth during �nd �fter the process, �elow �re some org�niz�tions th�t �re �ctive in this 
field.  Although they do not all necessarily operate under a specifically gender perspective, they are excellent 
sources nonetheless.

http://www.equ�litynow.org/english/�ctions/�ction_1102_en.html
Equ�lity Now is the org�niz�tion th�t wrote this �rticle.  They offer the most comprehensive list of fem�le possi�ili-
ties for the Secret�ry-Gener�l.
PO Box 20646
Colum�us Circle St�tion
New York, NY 10023
USA
F�x: +1-212-586-1611
Em�il: info@equ�litynow.org

http://www.unsg.org/ 
UNSG.org is � �log pu�lished �y Tony Fleming, � m�sters’ c�ndid�te in intern�tion�l security �t the University of 
M�ryl�nd School of Pu�lic Policy, with occ�sion�l contri�utions �y guest �uthors. It provides excellent ��ckground 
inform�tion on the selection of the Secret�ry Gener�l

http://www.unsgselection.org/content/
UNSGSelection.org is �n inform�l NGO co�lition c�lling for � more open �nd tr�nsp�rent process for the selection of 
the UN Secret�ry-Gener�l. It is m�int�ined �y the World Feder�list Movement - Institute for Glo��l Policy. It looks �t 
selection processes for other high-level officials, and is developing a list of procedural requirements and candidate 
criteri� th�t c�n �e endorsed �y civil society groups to guide the current selection process �nd initi�te longer-term 
procedur�l reforms.

708 Third Avenue, 24th Floor
New York, NY 10017
USA
Phone: + 1-212-599-1320
F�x: + 1-212-599-1332
Em�il: info@UNSGselection.org

http://ch�pter15.wordpress.com/ 
This is �nother �log “Looking �t the r�ce for the next UN Secret�ry Gener�l.”  It provides d�ily �n�lyses of develop-
ments �nd includes links to some of the c�ndid�tes’ we�sites �nd �logs.

http://www.securitycouncilreport.org 
Security Council Report is an independent not-for-profit organization in affiliation with Columbia University’s Center 
on Intern�tion�l Org�niz�tion – check out the 2 reports on the selection of the Secret�ry Gener�l.  They provide 
excellent ��ckground inform�tion on the process, �s well �s � current �n�lysis of the selection. 

Security Council Report
One D�g H�mm�rskjöld Pl�z�
885 Second Avenue �t 48th Street, 31st Floor
New York, NY 10017
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Tel: + 1-212-759-6327
F�x: + 1-212-759-4038
Em�il: cont�ct@securitycouncilreport.org

http://www.un�us�.org/site/pp.�sp?c=fvKRI8MPJpF&�=1613453
The United N�tions Associ�tion of the United St�tes of Americ� offers �rticles, reports �nd interviews on selecting 
the next Secret�ry-Gener�l.

United N�tions Associ�tion of the USA
801 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10017
212-907-1300 (phone)
212-682-9185 (f�x)
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Bandana Rana, Saathi, Nepal (in consultation with the South Asian Network)

The year 2005 was an important one for several reasons. It commemorated �0 years since the first UN World 
Conference on Women in Mexico City in 1975, 10 ye�rs since the Beijing Decl�r�tion �nd the �doption of the 
Beijing Pl�tform of Action (BPFA) �y UN Mem�er St�tes, 5 ye�rs since the �pprov�l of the historic Resolution 1325 
�y the UN Security Council, �nd 5 ye�rs since the �doption of the Millennium Decl�r�tion �nd the Millennium 
Development Go�ls (MDGs). For us women �ctivists in South Asi�, these forums �nd events provided the opportunity 
to collectively reflect on the processes that have been at work in the region, both to promote the advancement 
of women �nd to identify g�ps in terms of where the v�rious South Asi�n countries �re in their journey tow�rds 
equ�lity �nd development.

A Critical Juncture

Ag�inst this ��ckdrop the le�ders of the women’s movement in South Asi� h�ve considered the UN Reform process 
that has come about at this critical juncture as a window of hope for significantly eliminating inequalities in all 
spheres: economic, civil, cultur�l, soci�l �nd politic�l. Women constitute 51 per cent of the popul�tion of the 
m�jority of developing countries, �nd it is critic�l th�t UN Reform �ddresses women’s rights. We �re concerned 
th�t if this focus is not integr�ted into the UN Reform process, the m�nd�te of the UN Coherence P�nel formed in 
February 2006 will not be adequately fulfilled in terms of the three areas identified: development, humanitarian 
�ssist�nce �nd the environment. 

The l�st three dec�des h�ve seen m�jor �chievements on the setting of norms �nd st�nd�rds on gender equ�lity �y 
the UN. Nevertheless, experiences of developing countries highlight the f�ct th�t women’s rights issues h�ve not 
�een �dequ�tely recognized �nd implemented in key �re�s. For inst�nce, they h�ve �een m�rgin�lized �nd ignored 
in �re�s such �s �ccess to �nd control over economic resources �nd m�rkets, livelihood opportunities, p�rticip�tion 
in govern�nce �nd the community, �nd person�l security in the pu�lic �nd the priv�te spheres. 

In this reg�rd the women’s groups in South Asi�, working collectively through different networks on women’s issues, 
h�ve seen the need to �ppe�l for � UN nod�l �gency for women with � more �pposite position �nd �uthority in 
� restructured UN, with the resources, privilege �nd position th�t other critic�l issues receive. Whenever there 
h�s �een reform, history h�s shown us th�t women’s voices �nd concerns �re often set �side �nd e�sily forgotten 
��out. This time we w�nt to m�ke sure our voices �re he�rd effectively. It is with this �gend� in mind th�t �ctivists 
involved in women’s movements in South Asi�n countries decided to initi�te � c�mp�ign for ensuring th�t the new 
restructured UN p�y �dequ�te �ttention to gender issues. 

The South Asia Women’s Campaign
 
The South Asi� Women’s C�mp�ign is � move to t�ke forw�rd this �gend� to �ll women glo��lly. It �rings together 
the voices of civil society, NGOs �nd individu�l men �nd women from �ll �cross the region who �elieve in the need 
for UN Reform to respond to country level re�lities �nd dem�nds. The networks involved in this C�mp�ign h�ve 
� long history of h�ving strived to work for the �etterment of hum�nit�ri�n �nd women’s issues �t n�tion�l �nd 
region�l levels �nd of �eing women’s p�rtners in development. Their long unmet needs h�ve led them to come 
together �nd c�mp�ign with � united voice for women’s issues �nd concerns to �e �dequ�tely �ddressed through 
the UN Reform process.

The C�mp�ign �ims to �ring �efore the Coherence P�nel for UN Reforms, the UN Secret�ry-Gener�l �nd the UN 
Mem�er St�tes:

The urgent need for sufficiently addressing the issues of gender equality and women’s empowerment as a cross-
cutting issue on v�rious themes.
The c�ll for � stronger ‘gender �rchitecture’ in the UN system, including �n �utonomous �gency for women 

•

•

South Asi�n C�mp�ign for Gender Equ�lity
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with � proven tr�ck record like UNIFEM, which h�s oper�tion�l know-how of women’s issues �nd � perception of 
wh�t women need, connecting women’s voices �nd concerns to m�cro policies �nd glo��l processes.

V�rious initi�tives h�ve t�ken pl�ce �t n�tion�l �nd region�l levels to t�ke this C�mp�ign forw�rd. For ex�mple, 
women’s org�niz�tions from �ll over South Asi�, e�ch representing �nd voicing the ple�s of thous�nds of 
women, h�ve written to the co-ch�irs of the Coherence P�nel. The women’s movement �lso initi�ted sign�ture 
c�mp�igns �ll over the region, �oth m�nu�lly (‘South Asi�n Solid�rity for Gender Equ�lity’) �nd online �t www.
south�si�nwomensc�mp�ign.org. To d�te, more th�n nine hundred thous�nd people, �oth women �nd men, h�ve 
�dded their sign�tures to the growing list. These individu�ls might not re�lize the import�nt roles they h�ve pl�yed 
just yet, �ut e�ch of them �rings us one step closer to m�king gender equ�lity � re�lity ‘in-the-ne�r-future’ �nd 
hopefully a permanent fixture in the longer term.

Promoting UNIFEM as an Autonomous Agency for Women

On 22 April 2006, � deleg�tion of women �ctivists who h�ve �een involved in the women’s movement in South 
Asi� met P�kist�ni Prime Minister H.E. Sh�uk�t Aziz, one of the Co-ch�irs of the Coherence P�nel, in Isl�m���d. 
They �pprised him of South Asi�n women’s concerns �nd requested him to put these concerns �efore the rest of 
the Coherence P�nel mem�ers. During the meeting the te�m drew the �ttention of the Prime Minister to UNIFEM’s 
role �nd responsi�ility �s the �gency within the UN system th�t works holistic�lly �nd with consistency on gender 
equ�lity �nd women’s rights. This �gency emerged in 1976 following the c�ll from women worldwide to the Gener�l 
Assem�ly for the cre�tion of �n institution with the m�nd�te �nd resources to give visi�ility �nd voice to women’s 
rights �nd their implement�tion. However, our experience shows th�t UNIFEM w�s not given the structure, position 
�nd resources to �e the le�d �gency on women th�t w�s envis�ged �y the World Conference on Women in Mexico 
�nd reinforced in world conferences in N�iro�i �nd Beijing. 

Despite the limit�tion of st�tus �nd resources, however, UNIFEM h�s emerged over the ye�rs �s � powerhouse 
of support to governments, civil society �nd women’s movements �t region�l �nd n�tion�l levels. It h�s in its 
initi�tives supported women’s groups �t the n�tion�l level to work in p�rtnership with governments in implementing 
the commitments of the Convention on the Elimin�tion of All Forms of Discrimin�tion �g�inst Women (CEDAW) 
�nd the Beijing PFA. The import�nce of UNIFEM h�s �lso �een reiter�ted in region�l meetings in Asi�. Ag�inst this 
��ckdrop the deleg�tion urged the Prime Minister to recommend th�t the UN Reform process design�te UNIFEM �s � 
fitting autonomous agency for women within the UN. They further requested that the Coherence Panel confer with 
women’s org�niz�tions in the countries they visit �nd th�t � speci�l gender he�ring �e f�cilit�ted in P�kist�n �efore 
the P�nel so th�t the voices of the women from developing countries could �e he�rd in discussions on the new 
‘gender �rchitecture’ of the UN system. 

In Nep�l � l�rge group of like-minded individu�ls from civil society h�ve joined forces to form wh�t h�s �mic��ly 
�een ��ptized ‘Friends of UNIFEM’. This is � group of women �nd men from �ll w�lks of life who h�ve come 
together to support ‘South Asi�n Solid�rity for Gender Equ�lity’ �nd �re working on getting the mess�ge �cross to 
people in their person�l �nd profession�l networks �nd collecting sign�tures through the s�me. They meet once or 
twice � month �nd correspond on � weekly ��sis vi� em�il to monitor the progress of the sign�ture c�mp�ign or 
suggest new ide�s like r�dio info-mess�ges �nd interviews on how to m�ke the c�mp�ign more effective. 

Many well-established and long-serving NGOs have shown their support to ‘Friends of UNIFEM’ by writing official 
letters to mem�ers of the Coherence P�nel to ��ck the c�mp�ign. They h�ve repe�tedly �nd tirelessly voiced in 
their networks �nd �mong their respective p�rtners the need for the m�nd�te of UNIFEM to �e “strengthened so 
th�t it c�n �e even more �ctive in its role of c�t�lysing �nd m�instre�ming”1 gender equ�lity �nd women’s rights. 

While we recognize the need for �ll UN �gencies to institution�lize �nd implement women’s rights, experiences of 
the l�st three dec�des h�ve �lso shown th�t the UN system urgently requires � powerful �utonomous �gency with 
politic�l strength �nd resources to oper�tion�lize �nd engender development in conformity with CEDAW �nd 

1  Group of 77 �nd Chin�, Document L-041/2006, 31 M�rch 2006.
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the BPFA. Design�ting UNIFEM �s th�t �gency, with the necess�ry st�tus �nd resources, will strengthen its c�p�city 
to m�ke m�jor contri�utions to the UN in its effort to promote � rights-��sed �ppro�ch to development, gender 
equ�lity �nd the empowerment of women, in the context of intern�tion�l hum�n rights norms �nd the MDGs. 
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Bringing Women’s Perspectives into UN 
Reform Processes 
Devaki Jain  

The setting up in this d�y �nd �ge of � High-Level P�nel on UN System-wide Coherence in the �re�s of development, 
hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�nce �nd environment with only three women out of 15 mem�ers h�s �een � shocking revel�tion 
of the continued exclusion of women from high profile arrangements on policy. It shows that the UN, set up as a 
level playing field for nations and a guardian of the equality principle, is withdrawing from its original mandate and 
the founding Ch�rter. Sixty ye�rs of intern�tion�l struggle �y women does not seem to h�ve m�de � difference to 
the UN, even �s it is �dvising n�tions to give equ�lity in those sp�ces.

Several suggestions have come forward to influence this Panel, including building stronger women-centred 
independent multil�ter�l �gencies solely to protect women’s rights �nd reve�l their strengths.  But the l�ck 
of gender balance is not the only difficulty with the Panel – or the report of the High-level Panel on Threats, 
Ch�llenges �nd Ch�nge. The report h�s �een deeply neglectful of the founding responsi�ilities of the UN, �nd the 
long �nd �rilli�nt history of its �ssoci�tion with development, linked to the �spir�tions �nd �dvice of the n�tions of 
the South. 

A former Secret�ry-Gener�l of the UN, Dr Boutros Boutros-Gh�li, in � speech given �t the meeting of the governing 
�ody of the South Centre, Genev�, held in New Delhi in 2005, s�ys, “In its report, the High-Level P�nel endorses 
the progressive we�kening �nd erosion of the UN’s role in the socio-economic dom�ins th�t h�s t�ken pl�ce over 
the l�st two dec�des. The Report puts forw�rd the North-driven institution�l �gend� of entrusting socio-economic 
pro�lems to the World B�nk, the IMF �nd the WTO, the institutions th�t enjoy � ‘comp�r�tive �dv�nt�ge’ �nd to the 
Group of 8. Negoti�ting �nd decision-m�king on h�rd economic issues would no longer t�ke pl�ce in the UN, which 
would �e oriented to �ecoming � forum for consult�tion �nd de��te.”1

The G77 �nd the Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) group of countries h�ve �lso prep�red p�pers critiquing the thrust of 
the reform, not only its concentr�tion on security �ut �lso its stigm�tizing of the developing countries �s the source 
of this ‘insecurity’ �nd concomit�nt loss of interest in poverty remov�l �nd equit��le glo��l development.2

Women and marginalization

There h�ve �een m�ny �ttempts �t reform of the UN, one of which w�s to stre�mline the UN Development 
Assist�nce Fr�mework (UNDAF). UN development �ctivities h�ve given �irth to �n enormous structure c�lled the 
UN Development Progr�mme (UNDP), which h�s gr�du�lly �ecome � self-serving �ure�ucr�cy. I h�ppened to �e on 
the three-mem�er high-powered review committee set up in 1998-19993 to reform this structure, �nd we visited � 
diverse num�er of countries, including Rom�ni�, Vietn�m, Gh�n� �nd Yemen. We found th�t the recipient countries 
felt somewhat assaulted by the multiple fingers of UN Development assistance thrusting into their countries, often 
competing for sp�ce �nd legitim�cy. Their �utonomy in deciding wh�t they w�nted w�s often �eing tr�mpled on �y 
the many UN experts and officials who were living in privileged positions in their countries. We suggested therefore 
� h�rmoniz�tion process �nd the �uilding of � common country progr�mme th�t the country could cl�im �s its own. 
In �lmost �ll the countries, gender w�s chosen �s their thrust �re�, �ut w�s represented �y one gender person, in � 
room, while the rest flowed on. The usual ghettoization. 

Even the speci�l �gencies focusing on women th�t were set up �oth �s intern�tion�l �gencies �nd �s n�tion�l 
m�chineries h�ve suffered from simil�r m�rgin�liz�tion, ghettoiz�tion �nd the deme�ning g�ze th�t excluded 
peoples �nd women h�ve experienced �t �ll societ�l levels worldwide. 

1  ‘The United N�tions Crisis �nd its Reform’, South Bulletin 97/98, 28 Fe�ru�ry 2005, p. 62. 
2  South Bulletin, M�rch 2005.
3  Professor Ade��yo Adedeji, Dev�ki J�in �nd M�ry McCow�n, Extern�l Assessment of the UNDAF, Imp�ct Ev�lu�tion of 
the United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF), 2001 (Quoted at the Fifty-sixth session of the General Assembly 
ECOSOC A/56/70–E/2001/58) 14 M�y 2001
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I le�rned this �nd so much more while working for over three ye�rs on � �ook, Women Development �nd the UN: 
A 60-ye�r quest for equ�lity �nd justice4. It w�s �n extr�ordin�rily hum�ling �nd enriching experience for me. I 
developed new respect for history in itself, h�ving previously �s �n economist �een only interested in the here �nd 
now. The story in this �ook reve�ls wh�t the UN c�n �e – �s �n �r�iter of justice, �s �n exempl�ry democr�tic sp�ce 
th�t the excluded �nd oppressed c�n use to emerge out of those �inds, �s � sp�ce where em�ncip�tory ide�s c�n 
�e consolid�ted �nd dispersed �nd even em�edded into the rule of l�w. I re�lized th�t the power of ide�s is gre�ter 
th�n the power of institutions �nd num�ers.

Women’s �ctivities �oth outside �nd inside the UN, especi�lly in the e�rly ye�rs 1945-1975, provide �rilli�nt 
ex�mples of how the oppressed c�n nudge, �udge �nd penetr�te these h�rd rocks of entrenched power. The 
instruments they used were collective thinking �nd �onding �cross divides such �s cl�ss, r�ce �nd loc�tion. Every 
investigation into women’s status – whether done by UNESCO et al. or by those outside – revealed flaws in facts, in 
re�soning, in policy �nd progr�mme �nd in the design of institutions. Women exposed the mism�tch �etween the 
UN’s intentions and acts through knowledge supported by effective advocacy and influenced UN’s conceptualisation 
�nd delivery of development.

Yet they could not quite �re�k the h�rd rock of entrenched p�tri�rchy or use their knowledge to �re�k through the 
entrenched thinking, ide�s �nd p�r�digms. They were f�ced with m�ny dilemm�s. Does effective p�rticip�tion me�n 
sitting �t the existing t��le of power or �t their own t��le? Sep�r�te or melded? A further question th�t h�unts 
those who wish to jump into wh�t is c�lled the m�instre�m, to ‘integr�te into existing policies’, c�n �e c�ptured 
through H�mlet’s f�mous timeless existenti�l question, “To �e or not to �e?”5 Integr�te into the m�instre�m or 
remain apart, challenging its legitimacy and its values? Integrating into a given set up that is inaccurate and flawed 
me�ns surrender, �p�rt from perh�ps le�ding to undesir��le results. But st�ying �w�y from p�rticip�ting �lso h�s 
its neg�tive effects, i.e., exclusion. In the l�ngu�ge of the feminists this question h�s �lso �een phr�sed �s: “do we 
w�nt � piece of the poisoned c�ke?”6 or “do we w�nt to swim in the polluted stre�m?”7

The Need for a Women’s Commission

It is we women with our consciousness of discrimin�tion, our experience of nurturing �nd sust�ining life �t �ll 
costs and our immense intellectual skills that can rebuild a scarred and unequal, warring and unipolar, profit-
driven world. These situ�tions need to spur us into revolution�ry �ctions, not reformist ones. In this revisiting �nd 
rethinking process, there is � need to introduce something new to the experience of gendered �rchitecture �s it h�s 
�een conceived �nd h�s oper�ted in the l�st 60 ye�rs. 

My suggestion is that, instead of lobbying to be included in that flawed schema of current UN Reform, we should 
dem�nd th�t the UN set up � Women’s Commission for UN Reform or “UN reform: �s women see it or w�nt it”. This 
commission could look �t restructuring the UN from the point of view of women from the poorest communities, 
f�cilit�ted �y the gr�ssroots �nd community-��sed �gencies th�t �re working with them. How would they like to 
have the UN’s hands and fingers reach out to them? 

Our input into the UN reform �gend� should �e to �ring ��ck development �s the core, r�ther th�n security �nd 
hum�nit�ri�n services. This could �e refreshing – it could revit�lize the intern�tion�l women’s movement �nd �t 
the s�me time �llow the UN to �e the kind of sp�ce th�t gives us �ll �n opportunity to �uild knowledge-��sed, 
solid�rity-��sed tr�nsform�tion �oth �t the intern�tion�l level �nd loc�lly. 

If it is set up �s �n independent commission, �s w�s the Commission on Hum�n Security8 co-ch�ired �y S�d�ko Og�t� 

4  Devaki Jain, ‘Women, Development and the UN – A Sixty-Year Quest for Equality and Justice’ published by Indiana 
University Press in 2005, We�site of the UN intellectu�l history project of which this �ook w�s one of � series is: www.unhistory.
org
5  In H�mlet, Sh�kespe�re immort�lized the ultim�te existenti�l question: “To �e or not to �e?” This philosophic�l ques-
tion th�t distinguishes the hum�n mind touches on the univers�l experience of dou�t, of questioning.
6  Dev�ki J�in, “The Role of Peoples Movement in Economics �nd Soci�l Tr�nsform�tion”, P�per presented �t the Opening 
Them�tic Plen�ry for Economic �nd Soci�l Development, �t 1999 Seoul Intern�tion�l Conference of NGOs, The Role of NGOs in the 
21st Century: Inspire, Empower, Act (10-16 Octo�er 1999, Seoul, Kore�).
7  Bell� A�zug, Br�dford Morse Memori�l Lecture, UNDP, Beijing, 5 Septem�er 1995.
8  Commission on Hum�n Security, Hum�n Security Now (New York: Commission on Hum�n Security, 2003). The Commis-
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�nd Am�rty� Sen, it will not enter the he�vy ��domen of the UN. It is only if it is commissioned �y the UN th�t it 
will enter its de��ting sp�ces. Regions could �e �sked to send det�iled reports from women in the communities on 
how they have benefited from the UN system, or what their ideas for change are. The Regional Commissions could 
c�ll on n�tions to do �n exercise of this kind in coll��or�tion with women’s networks �nd loc�l groups. Through 
� process of h�rvesting of voice, the commission would give �dvice on how to reform the UN. In other words, we 
would set our own t��le �nd give � full report, uncorrupted �y milit�rism �nd domin�tion, on UN reform from top 
to �ottom, from security �nd development to hum�nit�ri�n services. 

The commission could �lso h�mmer out � perspective on wh�t c�n �e c�lled ‘gendering intern�tion�l efforts 
for economic �nd soci�l justice’ or, more directly, ‘women’s perspective on the development �gend�’. The old 
�enchm�rks, like looking �t Beijing �nd its Pl�tform for Action, h�ve �ecome outd�ted �s the economic world �nd 
the politic�l world h�ve ch�nged since 1995 in very ��sic w�ys. The issues poor women �re gr�ppling with h�ve 
ch�nged, �nd it is imper�tive, if we �re to �void the deeper inc�rcer�tion of women in poverty, to investig�te the 
current forces and their flows and find monitoring frameworks that enable nations and the UN to understand that 
ch�nge �nd soften if not remove the �lows.

“We’re in �n intense period of UN reform,” s�ys Stephen Lewis9. Indeed we �re, �nd �s the m�jority of the people 
of the world live in the developing countries – and as the press and public opinion in these countries are affirming 
– it is these countries th�t would like to revit�lize the UN. It is the only sp�ce where the Ch�rter m�nd�tes equ�lity, 
�nd in �n incre�singly unequ�l �nd unjust world, this institution h�s to �e refreshed �nd �rought ��ck. It will �e � 
�etr�y�l of �ll th�t our foremothers fought for if we, �s � women’s movement, do not eng�ge in this t�sk – not �s 
interventionists, not �s lo��yists, �ut �ringing to �e�r our immense experienti�l skills �nd ��ility to think out of the 
box. It will also help us to regain our height in the global landscape by building the UN from below, but brilliantly!

sion on Hum�n Security w�s ch�ired �y Am�rty� Sen �nd former UN High Commissioner for Refugees S�d�ko Og�t� (http://www.
hum�nsecurity-chs.org
9  Stephen Lewis, Keep A Child Alive, UN Speci�l Envoy for HIV / AIDS in Afric�, �t � Conference on UN Reform �nd Hu-
m�n Rights, H�rv�rd L�w School on 26 Fe�ru�ry 2006 (www.keep�child�live.org)
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Gloss�ry
 
Affirmative action – A policy or � progr�mme th�t gives cert�in preferences to demogr�phic groups th�t h�ve �een 
subjected to prejudice. Affirmative action seeks to increase the representation of these groups – characterized 
most commonly by race, gender or ethnicity – in fields of study and work in which they have traditionally been 
underrepresented. It is intended �s � corrective me�sure for government�l �nd soci�l injustices, �nd typic�lly 
focuses on educ�tion, employment, government contr�cts, he�lth c�re or soci�l welf�re. 

Beijing Platform for Action (BPFA) – Adopted �t the UN Fourth World Conference on Women (Beijing, Chin�, 
Septem�er 1995), the BPFA  is �n �gend� for women’s empowerment th�t includes �ctions �imed �t elimin�ting 
discrimination against women, eradicating poverty and adopting measures towards placing a significant number 
of women in decision-making positions. The  reaffirms that the human rights of women and of the girl child are an 
in�lien��le, integr�l �nd indivisi�le p�rt of univers�l hum�n rights �nd seeks to promote �nd protect women’s full 
enjoyment of �ll hum�n rights �nd fund�ment�l freedoms throughout their life cycle. 

Bretton Woods Institutions – The UN Monet�ry �nd Fin�nci�l Conference, commonly known �s the Bretton Woods 
Conference, �rought together 730 deleg�tes from 45 n�tions in July 1944 to discuss the post-w�r recovery of Europe 
�nd the cre�tion of � glo��l, open m�rket th�t would elimin�te pr�ctices th�t were felt to �e h�rmful to world 
prosperity. The Bretton Woods Agreement cre�ted two intern�tion�l institutions to f�cilit�te these o�jectives: 
the Intern�tion�l Monet�ry Fund (IMF) �nd the Intern�tion�l B�nk for Reconstruction �nd Development (the World 
B�nk).

Cairo Programme of Action – See ICPD Progr�mme of Action

Civil society – M�de up of society �nd org�niz�tions th�t �re sep�r�te from the st�te, f�mily �nd m�rket �ut h�ve � 
distinct st�ke in society. Active mem�ers of civil society �re �dvoc�tes for their c�use �nd h�ve incre�singly pl�yed 
�n import�nt role in policy-m�king �round the world. Civil society commonly em�r�ces � diversity of sp�ces, �ctors 
�nd institution�l forms, v�rying in their degree of form�lity, �utonomy �nd power, �nd includes registered ch�rities, 
NGOs, community groups, women’s org�niz�tions, f�ith-��sed org�niz�tions, profession�l �ssoci�tions, tr�des 
unions, self-help groups, soci�l movements, �usiness �ssoci�tions, co�litions �nd �dvoc�cy groups.

Commission on the Status of Women (CSW) – A function�l commission of the UN Economic �nd Soci�l Council 
(ECOSOC), the CSW w�s est��lished in 1946 �s � mech�nism to promote, report on �nd monitor issues rel�ting to 
the politic�l, economic, civil, soci�l �nd educ�tion�l rights of women. The Commission’s work is closely rel�ted 
to the Beijing  �nd the Outcome Document of the Beijing +5 review, held in 2000, so �s to ensure their effective 
implement�tion.

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) – Descri�ed �s �n 
intern�tion�l �ill of rights for women, CEDAW w�s �dopted �y the UN Gener�l Assem�ly in 1979 �nd c�me into 
force on 3 Septem�er 1981. It est��lished �n �gend� of �ction for putting �n end to sex-��sed discrimin�tion: 
St�tes r�tifying (or form�lly �greeing to) the Convention �re required to enshrine m�le/fem�le equ�lity into their 
domestic legisl�tion, repe�l �ll discrimin�tory provisions in their l�ws �nd en�ct new provisions to gu�rd �g�inst 
discrimin�tion �g�inst women. They must �lso est��lish tri�un�ls �nd pu�lic institutions to gu�r�ntee women 
effective protection �g�inst discrimin�tion, �nd t�ke steps to elimin�te �ll forms of discrimin�tion pr�ctised �g�inst 
women �y individu�ls, org�niz�tions �nd enterprises. The United St�tes is the only developed n�tion th�t h�s not 
ratified CEDAW.

Democratization – A term th�t c�n �e �pplied in the geo-politic�l or org�niz�tion�l sense. In the politic�l re�lm it 
refers to the tr�nsition from �uthorit�ri�n or semi-�uthorit�ri�n systems to democr�tic politic�l systems in which 
there is univers�l suffr�ge, regul�r elections, � civil society, the rule of l�w �nd �n independent judici�ry. Within 
org�niz�tions �nd processes it refers to �n incre�se in tr�nsp�rency, �ccess �nd p�rticip�tion.
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Consensus – Agreement �rrived �t �etween � num�er of people. In the UN it is �n �greement �etween �ll Mem�er 
St�tes; this is how �ll decisions �re re�ched (r�ther th�n �y m�jority vote).

Convention – An international agreement dealing with a specific matter.  UN conventions are legally binding for all 
countries th�t r�tify (or form�lly �gree to) them.

Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) – One of the princip�l org�ns of the UN est��lished �y the ch�rter, ECOSOC 
�ssists the Gener�l Assem�ly in promoting intern�tion�l economic �nd soci�l cooper�tion �nd development. It 
coordinates 14 UN specialized agencies, 10 functional commissions and the five regional commissions. ECOSOC is 
responsi�le for promoting higher st�nd�rds of living, full employment �nd economic �nd soci�l progress; identifying 
solutions to intern�tion�l economic, soci�l �nd he�lth pro�lems; f�cilit�ting intern�tion�l cultur�l �nd educ�tion�l 
cooper�tion; �nd encour�ging univers�l respect for hum�n rights �nd fund�ment�l freedoms. It h�s the power 
to m�ke or initi�te studies �nd reports on these issues. ECOSOC h�s 54 mem�ers, �ll of whom �re elected �y the 
Gener�l Assem�ly for � three-ye�r term. The mem�ers meet once � ye�r in July for � four-week session  

First World Conference on Women – The first UN world conference on the status of women was convened in Mexico 
City to coincide with the 1975 Intern�tion�l Women’s Ye�r, o�served to remind the intern�tion�l community th�t 
discrimin�tion �g�inst women continued to �e � persistent pro�lem in much of the world. Along with the UN Dec�de 
for Women (1976-1985), proclaimed by the General Assembly five months later at the urging of the Conference, it 
l�unched � new er� in glo��l efforts to promote the �dv�ncement of women �y opening � worldwide di�logue on 
gender equ�lity.

Gender architecture – The �odies within the UN th�t speci�lize in gender issues, which �re currently UNIFEM (the 
UN Development Fund for Women), DAW (the Division for the Advancement of Women), OSAGI (the Office of the 
Speci�l Advisor on Gender Issues �nd Adv�ncement of Women) �nd INSTRAW (the Intern�tion�l Rese�rch �nd Tr�ining 
Institute for the Adv�ncement of Women). It �lso includes the gender units found in most UN entities, gender foc�l 
points �nd gender theme groups �t the country level. Not directly p�rt of the �rchitecture �ut �lso pl�ying � role is 
the network of employment equity speci�lists th�t include gender ��l�nce �nd gender equity in the hum�n resource 
m�n�gement �ren�.

Gender Focal Points – Officers whose role in a department or organization is to assist the process of gender 
m�instre�ming in the work unit. While gender foc�l points m�y �e directly involved in implementing cert�in gender-
specific activities within the office, their main purpose is to identify strategies and actions that will enable and 
empower their colle�gues to integr�te gender concerns into their own �re�s of work. This is critic�l to �void �ll 
gender-rel�ted work �eing �ssigned only to the gender foc�l points. Following the Third World Conference on Women 
in N�iro�i in 1985, the Gener�l Assem�ly �sked the UN to est��lish foc�l points on women’s issues in �ll sectors of the 
work of the org�niz�tion. 

Gender mainstreaming – “M�instre�ming � gender perspective is the process of �ssessing the implic�tions for 
women �nd men of �ny pl�nned �ction, including legisl�tion, policies or progr�mmes, in �ny �re� �nd �t �ll levels. 
It is � str�tegy for m�king women’s �s well �s men’s concerns �nd experiences �n integr�l dimension in the design, 
implement�tion, monitoring �nd ev�lu�tion of policies �nd progr�mmes in �ll politic�l, economic �nd societ�l 
spheres so that women and men benefit equally and inequality is not perpetuated. The ultimate goal is to achieve 
gender equ�lity.” (Agreed conclusions of the UN Economic �nd Soci�l Council ECOSOC) 1997/2)

Group of 77 (G77) – A loose co�lition of developing n�tions est��lished in 1964 �y the “Joint Decl�r�tion of the 
Seventy-Seven Countries” issued �t the UN Conference on Tr�de �nd Development (UNCTAD). G77 is designed to 
promote its mem�ers’ collective economic interests �nd cre�te �n enh�nced joint negoti�ting c�p�city in the UN. 
There were 77 founding mem�ers of the org�niz�tion, �ut it h�s since exp�nded to 132 mem�er countries. 

Hegemony – Le�dership or domin�nce, especi�lly of one St�te or group over others.

High-level Panel on UN System-Wide Coherence – A Panel formed by UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan in February 
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2006 to explore how the UN system could work more effectively �nd �e �etter coordin�ted �cross the world, 
including the possi�ility of cre�ting more tightly m�n�ged UN entities in the �re�s of development, hum�nit�ri�n 
assistance and the environment. The Panel, which is headed by current high-level government officials, is expected 
to present its findings to the General Assembly in September 2006 with the hope of recommendations being 
implemented in 2007.

Human Rights Council – See United N�tions Hum�n Rights Council.

Independent Commission on Human Security (CHS) – L�unched �t the 2000 UN Millennium Summit when Secret�ry-
General Kofi Annan advocated the building of a world that embodied the twin ideals of “freedom from fear” and 
“freedom from w�nt” (d�ting ��ck to US President Roosevelt’s four freedoms) �s go�ls for the new millennium. The 
Commission, which was co-chaired by Amartya Sen and Sadako Ogato, submitted its final report, Human Security 
Now, to the UN Secret�ry-Gener�l in M�y 2003.

ICPD Programme of Action – Adopted �t the Intern�tion�l Conference on Popul�tion �nd Development (C�iro, 
Egypt, Septem�er 1994), the ICPD Progr�mme of Action cre�ted � key shift in the popul�tion de��te �y viewing 
popul�tion concerns within � hum�n rights fr�mework. It repl�ced � m�croeconomics perspective on popul�tion 
policy with � focus on � wom�n’s need to receive �ppropri�te sexu�l �nd reproductive he�lth c�re �nd to control 
the num�er �nd timing of her pregn�ncies. The Progr�mme of Action �lso c�lled for univers�l prim�ry educ�tion �y 
2015 �nd � reduction in inf�nt �nd m�tern�l mort�lity r�tes. It is the steering document for the UN Popul�tion Fund 
(UNFPA). 

Intifada – Popul�rized n�me for two recent P�lestini�n c�mp�igns directed �t ending the Isr�eli milit�ry occup�tion 
in 1987 �nd 2000.

International Women’s Commission (IWC) – Est��lished �y P�lestini�n, Isr�eli �nd Intern�tion�l Women for � 
Just �nd Sust�in��le Pe�ce in Ist�n�ul, Turkey, 28 July 2005 to ensure the implement�tion of UN Security Council 
Resolution 1325 on women, pe�ce �nd security. The IWC �ims to ensure the p�rticip�tion of women in the Isr�eli-
P�lestini�n pe�ce process.

Mexico Conference – See First World Conference on Women

Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) – Eight go�ls th�t �ll 191 UN Mem�er St�tes h�ve �greed to try to �chieve 
�y the ye�r 2015. They include: to er�dic�te hunger, to �chieve univers�l prim�ry educ�tion, to promote gender 
equ�lity, to reduce inf�nt mort�lity, to improve m�tern�l he�lth, to com��t AIDS �nd other dise�ses, to ensure 
environment�l sust�in��ility �nd to develop � glo��l p�rtnership for development.

Millennium Review Summit – Meeting held �t the UN in Septem�er 2005 to follow up on the 2000 Millennium 
Summit, which led to the est��lishment of the MDGs. As well �s reviewing progress on the MDGs �nd re-iter�ting 
the world’s commitment to them, the Summit w�s to �ddress UN reform; however, much of this l�tter discussion 
w�s eventu�lly postponed to � l�ter d�te. The deleg�tes endorsed the ‘Right to Protect’, which gives the world 
community the right to intervene in the c�se of “n�tion�l �uthorities m�nifestly f�iling to protect their popul�tions 
from genocide, w�r crimes, ethnic cle�nsing �nd crimes �g�inst hum�nity”.

Multilateralism – Multiple countries working together. The UN, for ex�mple, is multil�ter�l in n�ture. This is the 
opposite of unil�ter�lism, in which one country �cts �lone �nd in its own �est interests.

Nairobi Conference – See Third World Conference on Women

Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) – An intern�tion�l �ssoci�tion of over 100 St�tes th�t consider themselves not 
form�lly �ligned with or �g�inst �ny m�jor power �locs. The purpose of the org�niz�tion, �s st�ted in the H�v�n� 
Decl�r�tion of 1979, is to ensure “the n�tion�l independence, sovereignty, territori�l integrity �nd security of non-
�ligned countries in their struggle �g�inst imperi�lism, coloni�lism, neo-coloni�lism, �p�rtheid, r�cism, Zionism, 
�nd �ll forms of foreign �ggression, occup�tion, domin�tion, interference or hegemony �s well �s �g�inst gre�t 
power �nd �loc politics”. NAM represents 55 per cent of the pl�net’s people, most of the world’s �uthorit�ri�n 
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governments �nd ne�rly two-thirds of the UN’s mem�ers.

Non-governmental organization – A non-profit group or association that acts outside of institutionalized political 
structures �nd pursues m�tters of interest to its mem�ers �y lo��ying, persu�sion or direct �ction.

Operational efficiency – The process of incre�sing productivity while decre�sing costs.

Paris Consensus – Adopted �t � meeting of the Ch�irpersons �nd Coordin�tors of the G77 held in P�ris on 27-28 
February 2006, the Paris Consensus reaffirmed the G77’s commitment to the Millennium Development Goals and to 
relieving poverty in the Glo��l South. Section 36 st�tes, “We st�nd in full support of the position of the Group of 77 
�nd Chin� on UN reform…” The Consensus p�rticul�rly emph�sizes the import�nce of UNCTAD �nd expresses concern 
th�t its m�nd�te not �e we�kened in the reform process.

Peacebuilding Commission (PBC) – Est��lished on 20 Decem�er 2005, on the recommend�tions of the Secret�ry-
Gener�l �nd his high-level p�nel, the Security Council �nd the Gener�l Assem�ly. Its purpose is to org�nize resources 
at the disposal of the international community to advise and propose integrated strategies for post-conflict 
recovery, focusing �ttention on reconstruction, institution-�uilding �nd sust�in��le development.

Peacekeeping forces – There �re currently �lmost 90,000 personnel serving on 18 UN Dep�rtment of Pe�cekeeping 
Operations (DPKO)-led peace operations. These soldiers and military officers, civilian police officers and civilian 
personnel from different countries monitor and observe peace processes in post-conflict situations. In addition 
to m�int�ining pe�ce �nd security, pe�cekeepers �re incre�singly ch�rged with �ssisting in politic�l processes, 
reforming justice systems, tr�ining l�w-enforcement �nd police forces �nd dis�rming former com��t�nts.

Regional Commissions – Five su�sidi�ry �odies under ECOSOC th�t �re to support the economic �nd soci�l 
development of their geographic area. The five regions are Africa, Asia and the Pacific, Europe, Latin America and 
the C�ri��e�n, �nd Western Europe.

Resolutions – Texts through which the org�ns of the United N�tions tr�nsmit their decisions (in the c�se of the 
Security Council) or their recommend�tions (Gener�l Assem�ly or ECOSOC) to Mem�er St�tes �nd the org�niz�tions 
of the UN system.

Security Council Resolution 1�25 – Adopted in Octo�er 2000, SC Resolution 1325 on women, pe�ce �nd security is 
a landmark document that marks the first time the Security Council has specifically addressed the disproportionate 
�nd unique imp�ct of w�r on women �s well �s women’s speci�l, under-v�lued �nd under-utilized contri�utions to 
conflict resolution, peace-building and sustainable peace. It urges women’s equal and full participation as active 
�gents in pe�ce �nd security. 

Session – A period during which � series of meetings is held.

Special procedures – This term descri�es collectively the more th�n 40 speci�l r�pporteurs/represent�tives, 
independent experts �nd working groups, est��lished prim�rily �y the Commission on Hum�n Rights, with � 
m�nd�te to ex�mine, investig�te, monitor, �dvise �nd pu�licly report on m�jor viol�tions of hum�n rights either (�) 
in specific countries or territories or (b) at a global level on a specific theme.

Special Rapporteur – In the context of the UN, this is � person �ppointed �y � deli�er�tive UN �ody to investig�te 
�n issue or � situ�tion, �nd report ��ck to th�t �ody.

Stakeholder – A person or org�niz�tion th�t h�s � legitim�te interest in � project or entity.

Sustainable development – “Development th�t meets the needs of the present without compromising the ��ility 
of future gener�tions to meet their own needs” (UN Dep�rtment for Economic �nd Soci�l Aff�irs). The 2005 
World Summit Outcome Document refers to the “interdependent �nd mutu�lly reinforcing pill�rs” of sust�in��le 
development �s economic development, soci�l development �nd environment�l protection.

Third World Conference on Women – Women from �round the world g�thered �t the UN Third World Conference on 
Women in N�iro�i in 1985 to review the �chievements of the UN Dec�de for Women �nd to cre�te � ten-ye�r �ction 
pl�n for the �dv�ncement of women (the N�iro�i Forw�rd-looking Str�tegies for the Adv�ncement of Women). The 
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Conference consisted of two important processes: an official process that brought together delegations from the UN 
mem�er countries �nd � non-government process th�t �rought together represent�tives of women’s org�niz�tions 
from �round the world to � p�r�llel NGO Forum. It w�s the l�rgest g�thering of women in the history of the UN.

United Nations Commission on Human Rights (UNCHR) – A su�sidi�ry �ody of the UN Economic �nd Soci�l Council 
(ECOSOC), the UNCHR w�s the UN’s m�in mech�nism �nd intern�tion�l forum concerned with the promotion �nd 
protection of human rights. However, it was often criticized for the high-profile positions it gave to Member States 
th�t did not gu�r�ntee the hum�n rights of their own citizens. It w�s repl�ced in 2006 �y the UN Hum�n Rights 
Council (see �elow).

United Nations Human Rights Council – An intern�tion�l �ody within the UN System whose purpose is to �ddress 
hum�n rights viol�tions. It is the successor to the UN Commission on Hum�n Rights. On 15 M�rch 2006, the UN 
Gener�l Assem�ly voted overwhelmingly in f�vour of cre�ting the new hum�n rights �ody, with the resolution 
receiving approval from 170 members of the 191-nation Assembly. It held its first session in June.

Vienna Declaration and Programme of Action – Adopted �y the World Conference on Hum�n Rights on 25 June 1993 
in Vienn�, Austri�. This m�rks the �eginning of � renewed effort to strengthen �nd further implement the �ody 
of hum�n rights instruments th�t h�ve �een constructed on the found�tion of the Univers�l Decl�r�tion of Hum�n 
Rights since 1948. Import�ntly, St�tes form�lly recognized in the document th�t the hum�n rights of women �re 
“�n in�lien��le, integr�l �nd indivisi�le p�rt of univers�l hum�n rights”. They further dem�nded th�t “the equ�l 
st�tus of women, �nd the hum�n rights of women ... �e integr�ted into the m�instre�m” of UN system-wide �ctivity 
�nd “form �n integr�l p�rt” of UN hum�n rights �ctivities. The Conference �lso directly �ddressed the key issue of 
violence �g�inst women.

Researched	and	compiled	by	Katherine	Martinelli
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Links

The Associ�tion for Women’s Rights in 
Development (�wid) 
http://www.�wid.org/go.php?pg=un_
reform#fn1

Center for Women’s Glo��l Le�dership CWGL
http://www.cwgl.rutgers.edu/

Friedrich E�ert Stiftung (FES)
http://www.fes-glo��liz�tion.org/

High-level Coherence P�nel
http://www.un.org/events/p�nel/html/
p�ge1.html  

Hum�n Rights Council
http://www.ohchr.org/english/�odies/
hrcouncil/  

Hum�n Rights W�tch
http://www.hrw.org/

Intern�tion�l Services for Hum�n Rights
http://www.ishr.ch/

Pe�ce�uilding Commission
http://www.un.org/pe�ce/pe�ce�uilding/  

Reform �t the United N�tions 
http://www.un.org/reform

Reform the UN.Org
http://reformtheun.org/

Toronto Women’s C�ll for Action
http://www.twc�.c�/UN_Reform_English.htm

UN Reform - A Vision of Youth
http://www.un-reform.org. 

Women W�tch
http://www.un.org/womenw�tch/

Women’s Intern�tion�l Le�gue for Pe�ce �nd 
Freedom 
http://www.pe�cewomen.org/un/women_
reform/reformindex.htm

World Summit 2005
http://www.glo��lissues.org/Tr�deRel�ted/
Poverty/unworldsummit2005.�sp  

Publications

J�in, Dev�ki. Women, Development, �nd the UN. 
Bloomington: Indi�n� University Press. 2005.

M�g�rinos, C�rlos A.  Economic Development And 
Un Reform Tow�rds � Common Agend� for Action 
- A Propos�l in the Context of the Millennium 
Development Go�ls. United N�tions Pu�lic�tions. 
2005.

Documents 
Front�l Att�ck on the UN  �y Torild Sk�rd, 
D�g�l�det, 28 April, 2006 
http://www.glo��lpolicy.org/reform/initi�tives/
p�nels/coherence/0428�tt�ck.htm

Gender Equ�lity Architecture & UN Reform - For 
UN Coherence P�nel �y Arun� R�o 
http://www.un-instr�w.org/revist�/hyperm�il/
�lltickers/en/0115.html

Rem�rks �y Stephen Lewis, to � High-Level P�nel 
on UN Reform, 2 July 2006, Genev�
http://www.�wid.org/go.php?pg=rem�rks_p�nel

Speech �y Stephen Lewis, UN Speci�l Envoy 
for AIDS in Afric�, to UN Reform �nd Hum�n 
Rights Conference, 25 Fe�ru�ry, 2006, H�rv�rd 
University
http://www.stephenlewisfound�tion.org/news_
item.cfm?news=748

V�rious issues of Women’s Glo��lNet, the 
Intern�tion�l Women’s Tri�une Centre’s 
Newletter  
http://www.iwtc.org/305.htm

http://www.iwtc.org/304.htm

http://www.iwtc.org/303.htm

http://www.iwtc.org/301.htm

http://www.iwtc.org/300.htm

World Summit Outcome Document
http://www.un.org/summit2005/documents.

html

Useful Links �nd Resources
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Notes on Contri�utors
Franziska Brantner, � gr�du�te of Colum�i� University, currently writes her PhD dissert�tion ��out the role of 
group dyn�mics in this l�test UN reform process. She te�ches �t Scienes Po, P�ris �nd the University of Cologne, 
Germ�ny. She h�s �een involved for m�ny ye�rs in the UN Commission for the St�tus of Women �s Co-Ch�ir of the 
Youth C�ucus �nd then �s o�server for the Heinrich Böll Found�tion. 

Charlotte Bunch, Founder and Executive Director of the Center for Women’s Global Leadership �t Dougl�ss 
College, Rutgers University, h�s �een �n �ctivist, �uthor �nd org�nizer in the women’s, civil, �nd hum�n rights 
movements for four dec�des.  A Bo�rd of Governor’s Distinguished Service Professor in Women’s �nd Gender 
Studies, Bunch w�s previously � Fellow �t the Institute for Policy Studies �nd � founder of W�shington D.C.Women’s 
Li�er�tion �nd of Quest:	A	Feminist	Quarterly. She is the �uthor of numerous ess�ys �nd h�s edited or co-edited 
nine �nthologies including the Center’s reports on the UN Beijing Plus 5 Review �nd the World Conference Ag�inst 
R�cism.  Her �ooks include: 	Passionate	Politics:	Feminist	Theory	in	Action	and	Demanding	Accountability:	The	
Global	Campaign	and	Vienna	Tribunal	for	Women’s	Human	Rights

Josefa “Gigi” Francisco is the Region�l Coordin�tor for Southe�st Asi� of the Development Altern�tives with 
Women for � New Er� (DAWN) �nd Asi� Coordin�tor of the Intern�tion�l Gender �nd Tr�de Network. She te�ches �t 
the Intern�tion�l Studies Dep�rtment of Miri�m College in the Philippines. 

Rola Hamed is � P�lestini�n from Isr�el.  She is � Mem�er of the Isr�eli Br�nch of the Intern�tion�l Women’s 
Commission. She is �lso � Bo�rd Mem�er of B�t Sh�lom, � n�tion�l feminist gr�ssroots org�niz�tion of Jewish 
�nd P�lestini�n women �nd � cooper�tion p�rtner together with � P�lestini�n women’s center in the “Jerus�lem 
Link”working for peace and social justice in the region.  Rola additionally works with the Tel Aviv Office of the 
Heinrich Boell Found�tion �s � Project Coordin�tor for gender issues.  

Rosalind W. Harris h�s twice �een President of the Conference of NGOs in Consult�tive St�tus with the UN 
Economic �nd Soci�l Council �nd h�s �een ch�ir of the NGO Committee on UNICEF two times.  In �ddition she w�s 
� mem�er of the org�nizing committees for NGO forums �ssoci�ted with UN Conferences on  Popul�tion, H��it�t, 
Women �nd Drugs.  She h�s represented Intern�tion�l Soci�l Service �t UN He�dqu�rters for m�ny ye�rs.

Jacqui Hunt holds � B�chelor of Science (Honors) in Linguistic �nd Intern�tion�l Studies from the University of 
Surrey �nd � M�ster of Science in Intern�tion�l Rel�tions from the London School of Economics.  She worked for 
seven ye�rs �t Amnesty Intern�tion�l, in the Intern�tion�l Secret�ri�t in London �nd in v�rious c�p�cities for 
Amnesty Intern�tion�l USA, l�stly �s Director of Speci�l Projects.  She then studied l�w �t the College of L�w, 
London.  She worked from 1992 to 1997 at Linklaters in international project finance law and subsequently as senior 
l�wyer �t the former Commonwe�lth Development Corpor�tion.  She is currently serving �s the director of the new 
London office of Equality Now, from which she directs Equality Now’s research and campaign work.

Devaki Jain, gr�du�ted in Economics from Oxford University �nd Joined Delhi University �s � lecturer, l�ter senior 
fellow �t the Delhi School of Economics . In 1976 she founded � rese�rch centre the Institute of Soci�l Studies Trust, 
ISST which focussed on issues of poverty �nd gender, with speci�l interest in “work”.  In 1984, �s Director of ISST 
she convened � meeting of women from the South, one per continent to consider developing � feminist perspective 
on development from the  South – le�ding to the founding of DAWN, Development Altern�tives for � new Er�. Dev�ki 
h�s held fellowships �t v�rious Universities, not��ly �t H�rv�rd �nd Boston (1984) �s � Senior Ful�right Schol�r; �t 
Institute of Development Studies , Sussex University �s � Visiting Fellow �nd �t the Sc�ndin�vi�n Institute of South 
Asi�n Studies in Denm�rk . She w�s one of two women, the other �eing the L�te Bell� A�zug, to receive recognition 
�t Beijing 1995, the Br�dford Morse �w�rd �s Founder of DAWN.   She received �n Honor�ry Doctor�te for her 
contri�ution to intern�tion�l development from the University of Westville, Dur��n Repu�lic of South Afric�. Dev�ki 
J�in h�s written extensively on women �nd development.
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Antonia Kirkland holds � Juris Doctor from Rutgers University L�w School - New�rk, � M�ster of Science in Gender 
Studies from the London School of Economics �nd Politic�l Science �nd � B�chelor of Arts in Intern�tion�l Rel�tions 
from Brown University.  She w�s the Coordin�tor of the Next Gener�tion Le�dership progr�m �t the Rockefeller 
Found�tion �nd � consult�nt for Equ�lity Now on �n �micus �rief for � c�se �efore the United St�tes Supreme Court 
in 2000-01 �nd worked �s � Progr�m Coordin�tor for Equ�lity Now.

Katherine McDonald, LL.B. is the first Executive Director of Action Canada for Population and Development (ACPD), 
which was formed in 1997.  Katherine has actively participated in the five and ten year reviews of the ICPD in 1999 
and 2004, the Fourth World Conference on Women in 1995 and its five and ten year reviews, and at the 2002 UN 
Speci�l Session on Children.  For the p�st sever�l ye�rs, K�therine h�s �lso �een �ctively involved with the work of 
the Commission on Hum�n Rights, the centr�l mech�nism within the UN system to �dv�nce hum�n rights. Before 
joining ACPD, she pr�cticed l�w for ten ye�rs, �nd held positions �s President of the Nov� Scoti� Advisory Council on 
the St�tus of Women, �nd �s Executive Director of the Pu�lic Leg�l Educ�tion Society of Nov� Scoti�.

Doris Mpoumou is the Gender �nd Govern�nce Progr�m Coordin�tor �t WEDO.  Ms Mpoumou, who w�s �orn in 
Br�zz�ville �nd grew up in Fr�nce, h�s � M�ster’s degree in Linguistics from the University of Br�zz�ville. Prior to 
coming to WEDO, she worked with Intern�tion�l Rescue Committee �s Deputy Progr�m Coordin�tor on the Sexu�l 
Violence Progr�m in Br�zz�ville. Doris w�s �lso �n initi�tor of Congolese l�w reform on sexu�l violence. 

Vina Nadjibulla is � progr�m speci�list on govern�nce, pe�ce �nd security �t United N�tions Development Fund 
for Women (UNIFEM).  She h�s � M�sters degree in Intern�tion�l Aff�irs from Colum�i� University’s School of 
Intern�tion�l �nd Pu�lic Aff�irs. Vin� is � n�tive of Afgh�nist�n.

Bandana Rana is � gender �ctivist of two dec�des with expertise in medi� �nd communi�ctions. She worked for 
Nep�l TV for twenty ye�rs �nd founded � women’s medi� forum in the country th�t �ctively works in h�rnessing the 
potenti�l of the medi� for gender equ�lity. She h�s served �s �o�rd of director of R�dio Nep�l, mem�er of Press 
Council and also briefly served as chair of the national commission for women in Nepal.  She is well known in Nepal 
�nd South Asi� for her �dvoc�cy �nd mo�ilis�iton work in promoting gender equ�lity.

An intern with IWTC, Tanya Roberts-Davis completed � BA  in Glo��liz�tion Studies �nd Women’s Studies �nd is 
pursuing � M�sters in Intern�tion�l l�w �nd Hum�n Rights �t the UN University for Pe�ce. She is the �uthor of  “We 
Need To Go To School: Voices of the Rugmark Chidren”, a compilation of the first hand stories of former child 
c�rpet we�vers in Nep�l. A perpetu�l �ctivist �nd org�nizer �t the loc�l �nd intern�tion�l level, T�ny� c�n �e found 
�t r�llies, picket lines �nd meetings with immigr�nts, refugees, migr�nts, First N�tions Peoples �nd their �llies 
�dvoc�ting for �etter working conditions, living w�ges, the right to �n educ�tion, the rights of undocumented �nd 
other migr�nt peoples, women’s rights, glo��l justice �nd for �n end to poverty, w�r �nd occup�tion.

Cynthia Rothschild, Senior Policy Advisor of CWGL, is currently consulting on �re�s rel�ted to the United N�tions, 
HIV/AIDS �nd sexu�l rights.  She is the �uthor of Written	Out:	How	Sexuality	is	Used	to	Attack	Women’s	Organizing, 
the co-�uthor of Amnesty Intern�tion�l’s Crimes	of	Hate,	Conspiracy	of	Silence:	Torture	and	Ill-Treatment	Based	on	
Sexual	Identity, �nd the �uthor of � num�er of recent �rticles on sexu�l rights. She is � former mem�er of Amnesty 
Intern�tion�l USA’s Bo�rd of Directors, �nd h�s worked with UNIFEM �nd � num�er of NGOs in UN �dvoc�cy on 
women’s hum�n rights, reproductive rights �nd HIV/AIDS.

Maria Alejandra Scampini Franco is �n �dviser on educ�tion, gender �nd citizen m�tters �nd worked for 10 ye�rs 
as coordinator of the Programme on Education for Policy Influence and Advocacy for Red de Educacion Popular 
entre Mujeres ( REPEM). She is currently the Region�l  Coordin�tor for Women  Rights for Action�id Intern�tion�l 
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